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Village players open 'Road to Mecca' 

MERNA KLINE and Marybeth Boyea rehearse 
for the Clarkston Village Players' production 
of II A Road to Mecca" which opens this 
weekend. The play, which also features Don 
Foster, centers around an aging artist whose 
lifestyle Is In conflict with the community's 
values and who Is being eased Into a nursing 
home. Elsa, her young friend, encourages 
her to. fight against the community. 
Performances begin at 8 p~m. March 4, 5, 11., 
12, 18 and 19. A 7:30 p.m. performance Is 
scheduled March 17. Tickets are $8 for regular 

performances and $6 for the Thursday 
performance. Verne Vackaro Is the director, 
Gasper Genovese Is the producer and Scott 
Birkmeier Is the stage manager. A benefit 
performance for Lighthouse NQrth Is 
scheduled March 10 at 8 p.m. Hors d'oeuvres 
will be served at intermission. The cost Is $15 
per person; $12.75 Is tax deductible. Tickets 
for all performances are available at Tierra 
Fine Jewelers, 64 South Main and L.B.'s 
Muffins and Yogurt, 7222 Ortonville Road. 
(Photo by catherine Passmore) 

Total crime UP' in 1993 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Robbery, criminal sexual cooduct (CSC) and 
larceny decreased last year in Independence Town
ship, while arson. aggravated assaults and vagrancy 
increased. 

Comparisons of 1992 and 1993 crimes in Inde
pendence Township show offenses were up 3.2 per
cent from 19,444 in 1992 to 10,782 in 1993. 

Lt John Taylor of the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department said high percentages in incidents like 
vagrancy-there were 10 incidents in 1993 but a per
centage increase of 233 - tends to throw the total 
percentage off. 

Along with vagrancy, crimes with a high per
centage increase included arson, which climbed 83.3 

percent from six incidents in 1992 to 11 incidents in 
1993, and forgery and counterfeit, a 125 percent 
increase from four to nine incidents. " 

Taylor reported more high profile e(imes were 
down in 1993. ' 

"The things that really attack the citizens, the 
things that concem them the most are down," he said. 

Taking a dip in 1993 was CSC - which in
cludes rape - down 66.7 percent from 12 to three 
incidents. ''That's something very significant to me," 
said Taylor. 

Robbery fell 42.9 percent from seven incidents 
to four; and burglary fell 21.6 percent from 167 to 131 
incidents. Larceny was also reduced from 596 to 580 
incidents, and vandalism went down from 433 to 356. 

"All in all, I think we've had a good year. I think 
we're doing a good job," ~d Taylor. . 

...... ~ ...... ~ .................... - ............ .. 

City ponders -~ 
water c·osts-
and how to pay 

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston News StatT Writer 

City Council began testing the waters over 
whether or not to go with a community water system. 

In a public meeting Monday night, city engi
neers from Hubbell Roth and Oarle. presented pre-. 
liminary cost estimates for two options which would 

.. tie residents to Independence Township's w~ter sys
tem. 

One proposal would extend a water main down 
Main Street by tying into the township's systems 
which are already in place north and south of town. 

It would leave residents with the choice to hook 
up or not. However, it would require all Main Street 
businesses to be connected. 

"You could go with a water main now and tie it 
over when they (residents) have the need with the 
exception of the downtown," said Tom Biehl, an 
engineer for HRC. 

Estimated cost would be $1.75 million with 
residents paying $4,400 to $4,900 either through an 
ad valorem tax or special assessments. 

The other option presented included a complete 
city system which could cost an estimated $2.06 
million. Residents could pay $5900 to $6500. 

Gar Wilson, Independence Fire chief, said the . 
plan, which includes the installation of fire hydrants, 
would lower residents fire protection costs. 

Despite the savings, one Overlook Drive resi
dent didn't agree. 

"What advantage is it to hook up and spend the 
money other than fire prote¢on?" Robert Suran 
asked. 

~ additioh, residents who attended the meeting 
questioned the need and cost for a community water 
system in Oarlcston. 

, "I'm opposed to spreading the cost to everyone 
who doesn't have a problem," Jim Brueck of Middle 
Lake Road said. "We could be looking at a $S . 
problem and a $1 million solution." 

Residents in favor of a system regardless of the 
cost came from the north end of town where contami
nants have been found and still pose a problem of 
unsafe drinking water. 

This spring, 26 residents along North Main will 
receive township water due to contaminated wells. 
The state awarded the township grant money to pay 
for the extension to the water main. 

Some of the residents' wells on Robertson Court 
and Miller Road have shown signs of contamination; 

See WATER, page 23A 



for March 15 election ., 
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'Language .dropped from 
federal education bill 

Michigan'residents who won't be able to go 
tothepollsfprtheMarch 15 statewide election on 
school funding can receive'absentee ballots until 
March 12, 

LangUage in a federal education bill which 
appeared to require certified teachers for horne

. schooled children has been dropped. d 

In Independence Township, the clerk's of
fice will be open SatUrday, March 12 from 9 a.m. 

, According to . a spokestnan for Rep. Dale 0 

. Kil~ (D,F\int);tan~endmerib,to, f!R6, a,,?ill 
cover;in~ralaidfot*1too1s.~beeR~dopted . 

, to 2 p.m. for absentee ballot applications. 
In the City of the Village ofOarkston, there 
will be no Saturday hours, but absentee 
ballots are available by Calling the clerk. 

In Springfield Township, S;lturday hours 
are 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m. But clerk Nancy Strole 
advised not waiting till the last day. 

"The last thing we want is for people to 
be disenfrancised," she said. "It happens every 
year." 

County schedules hearing 
'on solid-waste plan 
The Oakland County Board of Commis

sioners will take public comment on proposed 
amendments to the solid-waste plan at a hearing 
scheduled for Thursday ,March 31 at 7 p.m. at the 
Commissioners' Auditorium, 1200N. Telegraph, 
Pontiac. . 

The county is trying to come up with a 
revised plan after the last plan failed to be ratified 
by a majority of municipalities:, The plan must -
show how the county plans to take care of its 
garbage-disposal needs for the next 20 years. 

A copy of the amendments is available at the 
Solid Waste offices, I Public Works Drive. Writ
ten comments may be submitted until March 30. 

by ·"''';'' U· SHoo" se' ,. ,'" ,','," ' .. "'. ' ~ .' •• _. .~<!' .. ,~.'. "': tt::tJ?v' J~'" f~"" ' ,,,.(. " 'ne amendment dro~~t¢Q\rlrement Wai', 
home schools and p~vate schools'use omy state
certified teaChers. Such decisions had previously 
been up to the states. ' . 

The language was amended to clarify the 
intent of the law to keep teacher cenification a 

, state issue. 
HR 6, the Elementary and SecondarY Educa

tion Act (ESEA) is ·required to be reauthorized 
every five years. It- includes suchPrograms as 
Chapter I reading assistance fUnds and most other 
aid to schools, which are set to expire atihe end of 
the yeai'. 

Woman charged 
Julie Witenton, 33, of Qarkston has been 

charged with prescription drug fraud in 52 
District Court. 

Detective Dirk Feneley of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department said Witenton 
allegedly called in a prescription to an area store 
and tried to pick up the drug Feb. 1. 

She waived her preliminary exam and will 
be arraigned in Circuit Court by visiting Judge 
Balkwill. As of press time, Witenton was in the 
Oakland County Jail unable to post a $5,000 cash 
bond . 
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~eighbor. 

We are vel}' happy to announce the opening of 
V ACA TIONS ONLY! at 6485 Sashabaw Road 
(Independence Town Square) in Clarkston, 
Michigan. 

Annette Langwald, President.-;ho recently cele- : $100.00 : 
brated 30 years in the Travel Business is proud of the I I 

I Savings on I 
fact.that our experienced staff has a collective total of 
98 years or experience In tbe Travel Industry! : European: 

It is this high level of expen" ence and reputation that I P k I 
l ac age I spearheads the dynamic and friendly staff which 

stands ready to assist you in the planning of your next I 2 wks or longer I 
vacation or business trip. We are also affiliated with ~ air & hotel, etc. I 

Cruises Only! and have specially negotiatea lower I -$-7-r-.-O-O-',' ' 
rates on all.major cruise lines. I 

Our creative travel planning with innovative pricing I Sa Ings on II 
can make your entire travel experience pleasurable : 
and rewarding in spite of frustrations; such as long I 7 or 8 I 
lines, delays and even bad weather I I Day I 

OPENING SPECIAL. Simply redeem nine (9) of : I 
the twelve (12) coupons and receive a Free Round- I Cruise I 
trip AIrUne Ticket to anywhere in the 48 contiguous ~---____ -I 
states.Onlyone(l)couponperfamilypertripandyou I $50 00 I 
have until December 31, 1995 to redeem the nine (9) I • I 
coupons. I Savings on I 

V~catlons Only! wants to be your I A.·rl.·ne I 
prefened travel agency. I I 

We look forward to meeting you personally. IT.· cket I 
Very lrUlyyours, ' I I 

THE STAFF AT VACATIONS ONLYI ~ o VACATIONS ONLY! 
(810) 620-0002 • '1-800-603-0002 --_ ..... _-,--------,------
, .00 : $4~.00. : $40.00 

Savlngs.?n I Savings on I Savings on 

W 
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Proposal.A comes down to p~9onal cost 
With just about two weeks to go tin. the vote on r . 

Proposal A, the proposal has pulled ahead in the poll~ 

but many people have yet to make up their minds. 
Besides coming down to a choice between a 

sales-tax increase and an income-tax hike, Proposal 

A is also an issue of trust. With the legislature 
continuing to fine tune the proposal, some people 
wonder whether either choice has the stability to 

stand the test of time. 
However Rick Simonson, Oakland School's 

assistant superintendent and lobbyist in Lansing, 

feels the legislature has' done a pretty good job in 
fashioning a new school-finance plan for Michigan. 

"On a scale of one to 10 I give the legislature 

eight or 8.5," he said. "I did not think it was always 

possible. I had my doubts about whether school 
districts in Oakland County would survive ... In the 

end, leveler heads prevailed." 
Groups such as Oakland County Taxpayers have 

assailed both Proposal A and the backup plan, taking 

Governor John Engler to task for backing dOwn on a 
campaign pledge to cut property-tax assessments 20 

percent Engler says Proposal A offers more, and 

Simonson seems to agree. 
"Don't let anybody con you into believing there 

isn't significant tax savings in this proposal," 

Simnonson said. "There is." 
Whether A passes or fails, schools will receive 

the same amount of money next fall. The choice, then, 

is between biking the sales tax by another two cents 

per dollar or increasing the income tax. Only financial 

issues will be on the ballot. 
"This is shifting rapidly from an issue about 

education to an issue of pockets," Simonson said. 

"People are saying, 'My school's going to be OK; 

how's it going to affect me'?'" 
Historically, according to Simonson, the sales 

tax has been more stable than income tax. Though 
income tax has grown more than inflation, it is 

subject to more ups and downs and can therefore be 

considered less stable as a way of funding schools. 
As Simonson sees it, both Proposal A and the 

backup plan have their good and bad points, but both 

restore funding cut last year . And some details remain 
to be worked out, such as money for Downtown 

Development Authorities. 

The ballot 
When voters go to the polls March 15 to vote on 

Proposal A. six points will be listed in the proposed 
constitutional amendment Tbcy are: 
. • A limit on IDDuaiassiesSlMlll mcreases for each 
parcel of land to five percent Pr,jp,Oation. whichever 
is less. When a property is ~.Qf' transfemd, it 
would be reassessed to show CUl'lelit IDIIIbt value. 

• A sales au ~ All of the increase is ear
ID8Iked for schoolS. 

• An exemption for school operating milIages 
from tile uniform taxation requbement of the 
Constitution. This allows homestead properties to be 

mX~u.mwum~muo~~~-
• A requirement that to change school operating 

millageratcs,. three-fourths vote of the legislalure is 

required. 
• Property taxes, which were wiped out by the leg

islature, must be partially restored. 
• LAws enacted as a back up to Proposal A, 

including an incr~ income tax, must be nullified. 

ourself 
TAX ESTIMATE FOR HOMEOWNERS 

STATUfORY (Backup) PLAN 

Homestead SBV x 0.012 

NODbomestead SBY x 0.024 

SBY of all property II HH mills (0.0--->1 

(1994 joint tuable Income minus 
S900 per personal exemption] x 0.014 

Pacb of cigarettes purchased monthly x 12 x 0.15 

Monthly out of state long 
cIiItance charges x 12 x 0.04 

Real estate sale price x 0.01 

(only If sel1iDs property durina year) 

TOTAL TAX CHANGE (I.e. sum all prior lines) 

({or fu \I year of tax changes) 

.$ 

$ 

$ 

s 

$ 

$ 

s 

$ 

BALWTPLAN 

Homestead SBV x 0.006 $ 

Nonhomestead SBV x 0.024 $ 

Homestead SEV x HH mi1JI (0.0-->, .. $ __ 

1994 joint taxable 
income x 0.002 

Packs of cigarettes purc:hased 
monthly x 12 x 0050 

Monthly out of state 
long distance charges x 12 x 0.06 

Real estate sale price x 0.02 
(only If selling property c:turiq >:ear) 

Joint taxable income x correspondiDg 

(\11$..;:.. _--J) minus 

$ 

$ 

$ 

percentage from attaehed table x 0.02 .... $ __ 

TOTAL TAX CHANGB (sum) $ 

1993 school or~rating 
1993 school operating millage 
(0.0---> x 1993 SEV ($ - ) minus millage (0.0 ..... --> II 1993 SBV ( ..... $,::... _-I) minoa 

NET TAX CHANGE 
NET TAX CHANGB 

(aabcrao:t 1993 achooIcax from toUlcax dwI&c) s (subtract '93 lIChool w fr_ UUI w dwIcc) LS __ _ 

1 This hold hannless millage will only be levied for high spending school distri~ throuzhout the state. In total, It only 

pertains to approximately 35 school districts. Ask your legislator If it applies to your school district. 

I ,. 

Homeowners insuranpe costs may 
drop, thanks to new rliffng 

BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Next time you talk to your insurance representa
tive, you may find you are in line for a reduction in 
your fire insurance 

. In September 1993 the In~pendeDce Township 

Fire Department requested Insurance Services Office 

(ISO) to evaluate a reclassification of township fire 
insurance grading - and the scores are in. . 

ft Chief Gar Wilson announced classifi~on has 

improved from class eight to class five in areas served 

by an acceptable water system. 
Property is classified from one to 10,' with 10 

being property farthest from a fire department and a 
dependable water source. 

A homeowner-type fire insUraDce policy could 

decrease between minus 16.8 petteDt and minuS 23.1 
percent depending on the type of structure. 

Wilson said the general rule is that prpperties 

south of 1-75 and those newer subdivisions in the 

north will have a rating change. 
"The key is, if you have a fire hydrant within. 

1,000 feet of your house or business, you're a five," 
said Wilson. 

A class nine continues to apply to those proper
ties located more than 1,000 feet road distance from 

a fire hydrant, but within five road miles of one of the 
three township fire stations. 

The change from eight to five does not affect 
property insurance premiums for prq,erties with 
sprinklers. 

The change will affect other typical commercial 

properties by about minus 23.7 pereent. However, 
variations in ~ction, occupancy and private 

protection may result in increases or decreases from 
,the average. 

The reclassification evaluation can only be done 
once every 15 years because of the time and cost 

involvedJSO was in the township for three weeks in 
September gathering infonnation and final results 
were not returned until Feb. 16. 

Wilson said each resident should contact their 
insurance company at the time of renewal to see if the 

new ratings affect their rates. The new ISO ratings 
went into effect March 1. 
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New ~cademy may com~ to Clarkston 
\. to be donated," LaBay said, because there's nEbud- ,kids than it does 'language arts or social science, 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY get for rent:Though there are several empty s hool That's why we're very interested in thepartnership 
Clarks~n News Editor '\ buildingsavailableinPontiac,renovationcosts ,ould area ______ ...,.-____________ be prohibitive, he said. . i "Business and industry usually replace their 

A new math/science academy dubbed "awe- The first year budget is currently estima$t at technology items quicker than schools. But the equip-
some-tech" by one educator may be about to become $265,000. Within five years, when the school wpuld ment could still be used by schools." 
a reality-right here in the aarkstonSchool District be up to full enrollment, the budget"is projected at "I thought it was very futuristic," said Meg 

School boards from the districts of aarkston, $1,132,969. I: . Bliesath, a aarkston High School senior who is a 
Holly, Lake Orion, OxfoId, Pontiac, WaterfoId and "Our ultimate dream is to have a facility where member of the committee. 
the Oakland Intermediate Schools will meet in a joint the community and participating teachers will! see Bliesath said that although CHS currently offers 
sessi6h.to hear a propOsal for the new school March innovative instruction methods and practices," LalB ay a good selection of classes, the academy would offer 
7. said. 1 "just a· stronger program, more hands on ideas. 

Each district would select the students who "It's d.ifkrent just sitting in a classroom than If there' s a consensus to go ahead, acommittee 
which has been working on the plan for the last eight 
months will begin looking for a site. 

One location currently under consideration is 
the Oakland Technical Center-Northwest on Big 
Lake Rd. According to Michael LaBay, Clarkston 
Schools' Deputy Superintendent for Instruction, 
there's room at the building for next fall's proposed 
freshman class. 

"It (the proposed academy) is not only a high 
school, it's a demonstration site," LaBay said. "Staff 
from any of the northern school districts could go to 
receive training." 

Funding would come from each school district's 
per-pupil money. Since students would attend the 
academy for a half-day each school day, their home 
districts would send one-half of their funding to the 
academy, plus a small additional amount ($100-
$250) per student. 

Other funding would come from the state in the 
form of vocational/technical funds which are cur
rently sent to the Intermediate School District, and 
from a business-school partnership called Future
Vest. 

For the first year, about 50 students and two 
teachers are planned. "The building pretty much has 

would attend. "It won't necessarily be the hiiW-est doing hands-on." 
achieving students in high school," La Bay s,aid. 
"We're going to try to entice students who wouldn't 
ordinarily be drawn to science and technology. ': .. 

"We have studies that show girls don't volunteer 
for science and technology classes as much as boys 
do. So there may be more girls than boys ... These 
are kids that have the ability to achieve in science and 
math but haven't been turned on to it." 

The OTC-NW is owned by Oakland Schools. 
It currently houses specialized vocational classes for 
students in a variety of fields, including advertising 
design, dental assisting, auto mechanics, office prac
tice, cooking, construction and maintenance. 

Nevertheless, LaBay said there's a negative 

perception attached to the school. R ti·ons complete' 
"Some people in Clarkston feel the voc. center is en 0 va 

a less academic center," he said. "By having...an "Irs donellt's del" said an obviously elated 
academythereitwouldstren;~thenour~a~lati ia Jak ,ownerof Clarkston Travel at 
many good programs there. - 6 Nortt'i n St. The building she occupies 

. ~e unique aspect oft:hqlropo~al is its partner- has been undergoing renovation since May 
ship Wlth busmesses. The partnership would benefit and Is finally done. Jakus said the work was 
both the school and local business. . done based on a study 'by the city, which 

"Science, math and technology are supply-m- suggested returning the facade to Its historical 
tensive," LaBay said. "It costs a little more to teach correctness. 

Free Orthodontic Evaluations , , , 

Will Be Given To All Children Under The Age of 18 
During The Months of January, February and March 1994 

Dr. Charles F. Munk 
t / ...... 

Dr. J. Richard Dunlap 

by 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

& 
J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 

Orthodontic SpeciaUsts 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

"2Q Years of Experience & Excellence" 

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
Saturday and Evening Hours Available 

5825 S. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 

625-0880 

837 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 
628-6441 



CalJe· T,;V:gets pFic~~f)ptr,(lIS 
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BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston N~s Editor 

Last fall. cable TV subscribers were told by the 
government t!teir bills would shrink. For many, it 
never happened. . 

~ow the government is trying again. Last week 
the Federal Communications Commission voted to 
lower cable prices by an average of seven percent, 
effective in May. Cable operators aren't happy. 

"It's hard to tell what's going to happen with in
dividual custOmers," said Mike ~ Cleland, general 
manager of TCI Cablevision of Oakland County. 
"We do know we're going to lose money again with 
this new round of regualation." 

The new law comes just as the U.S. Department 
of Commerce released information showing the cable 
industry as a whole showed a 10-percent increase in 
revenues in 1993. Cleland said the numbers are 
plisleading because federal price regulations didn't 
take effect until September. 

However at that time, some prices were in
creased while others were decreased. Customers saw 
new line items on their bills for cable converters, 
remote controls and other services which had for
merly been included in their basic monthly rate. 

TCI is the largest cable TV company in the 
'world, according to USA Today. Cleland said they 
have 59 percent penetration in Clarkston but he 
doesn't feel lower prices will bring in more custom
ers. 

"I think the price is fair now for what we 
provide," he. said. "We 've, taken~one 't to our busi

're going take another at a 
time when we need . .. evenue is going to 
go down." . 

The FCC's action so shocked Wall Street that a 
planned merger between TCI and Bell Atlantic Corp 
which would have been the biggest telecommunica-

tiOns merger in history was called off. 
Cleland said it will be ·at least a month before 

subscribers will see notices in their monthly state
ments detailing rate changes. For now he wouldn't 
speculate on exactly what the changes would be. 

"I-do know it's going to hurt us," he said. "We 
feel it's a little punitive." 

Foot chase leads 
to arrest for theft 

,,;. .... 

A two-hour foot chase led to the arrest of a 34-
year-old Springfield, Township man who is charged 
with stealing a snowmobile. . 

Robert T. Weiner was arrested early Friday 
morning after elUdiJJ.g police for over two hours. 
Police say he stole a 1994 snowmobile worth $7,000 

, from a residence on Oak Park Street. 
Detective Dirlc Fl8cley from the Oakland County 

Sheriff's Department said that deputies noticed the 
snowmobile traveling north on Sashabaw Road at 
about 100 mph around 3 a.m. 

The snowmobile turned onto Flemings Lake 
Road and then came back to Sashabaw Road. By this 
time, the snowmobile had been reported stolen and 
police began to follow it. Brandon Township police 
were called to assist. 

Weiner was found walking on Sashabaw Road 
and the snowmobile was discovered behind the Crack
erbarrel store on Sashabaw and Seymour Lake roads. 

Police chased and searched for Weiner for two 
hours. They found him hiding in an empty trailer in 
the storage lot of Sashabaw Meadows. 

He has been charged with larceny over $1,000 
- a felony punishable with up to five years in prison. 
His preliminary exam is March 4 at 11 a.m. in front 
of Judge Gerald McNally. 
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Bruce Mercado, his daughter Stacey and Jim 
Evans Join Detroit Lion Chris Spielman and· 
Pontiac Mayor Charlie Harrison In this year's 
Walk for Warmth. Photo courtesy the Clarks
ton Optimist Club. 

Walk/or warmth 
A couple hundred people turned out to raise 

money for winter utility bills for the needy Feb. 19 in 
downtown Pontiac. 

The event was the "Walk for Wannth" spon
sored by the Oakland Livingston Human Services 
Agency andeo-chaired by Detroit Lion Chris Spielman 
and Pontiac Mayor Charlie Harrison. 

Walkers collected pledges in advance in support 
of OLHSA 's effort to help pay winter utility bills for 
the needy. 

Last year OLHSA received 2,423 calls for help 
with bills during the peak season. This year's record 
cold was expected to bring more of the same. The goal 
was $20,000, and OLHSA said it appears they have 
met that goal. Pledges are due by the second week in 
March. 

'ETE Travel Specialists 
OvER 20 YEARS ExPERiENCE 

YOUR CRuiSE EXpERTS! 
., • 4 • 7 DAY CRuiSES 

CkOOSE YOUR DESTiNATioN: 

I -AlAskA -CARibbEAN 
-EUROPE -MEditERRANEAN 

-ANd MOREl 

FULL SERVICE AGENCY 

620-2222 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS ~ 
OUR RATES WILL PROVE IT! ~ WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY 

-DISCOUNTS- -LOWEST RATES-
Many special group for high risk drivers 

programs including seniors 

, 
5750 Williams Lake Rd. Waterford, MI 48329 

Insurance Specialist For 
Auto· Home and Business 

Great L,kes Insurance 
(810) 674-8370 

Kammer & Assoc. 
(810) 674-5270 

Your local independent insurance agencies 
Serving this area for over 20 years P' ·00' LM IRT' PJJ)!,~!l.s,!.'!.~!lNt~ 1\ Take a Wet Test ••• 

l\ SPAS Step Into our Clarkst~owroom 
, (M-15 & Dlzle Hwy.( 620-0729 
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In,Focus 

By Annette Kingsbury 

~ho speaks for the kids? 

When our founding wrote that "all men 

are created equal," did they ever stop and think about 

children? 
Here it is, nearly the '21st century, and we still' 

treat children like chattel, like property. Legally they 

have about as many rights as dogs. HUrt someone 
else'sdog,pay a penalty. Hurt your own dog, there's 

no property crime so there's no crime at all. 
Many states now have their own equal rights 

amendments, which guarantee the rights of allldnds 

of groups, including women and ethnic minorities. 

Ye~eryone has forgotten about children. 
These little people, who didn't ask to be bom, 

don't. vote, don't have money and have no legal 

standing are continually trampled over by our legal 

system. And there's no end in sight 
The latest example is the little Deckerville girl 

who we now know has led a torturous life. After her 
. abuse was reported. people began coming out of the 

woodwork. saying they knew something was wrong. 

They reported her outdoors at all hours of the 

night, not allowed inside, no matter what the weather. 

They reported her begging neighbors for food. They 

reported her showing u~ at school filthy and hungry. 

Column didn't tell 
whole story on 'A' 
Dear editor: 

I am writing to comment on an article written 

las\week by Don RuSh which pertained totheupcom

ingballotproposal. In his article,Doncorrectly stated 

that if the ballot proposal passed, the state would levy 

six mills of property tax on ~ properties, and if the 

ballot proposal failed the state would be levying 12 
mills on non-homestead properties. 

However, before finishing the full explanation 

for the propterty-tax }>urden which will beexperi

enced by homeowners, he questioned whether the 

statutory plan might actually offer a lower property

tax rate. By posing this question in the middle ofhis 

article, he made it seem as though that might be the 

extent of property taxes, that no local mills would go 

into effect. 
. I believe it is Only fair to report what the home

owners would actually experience in propety taxes, 

as opposed to miSleading them into believing there 

would be less. Under the· ballot plan, the combined 

local and state property tax would be six mills on 

homesteads and 24 mills on non-homesteads. Under 

the ~tutory plan the combined local ~d state prop-

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush 

. -The~latkStd~i)Jews 
. '''"'' .. 0" -, ~_ ' .... ,' - ~ ,) • ,. .- .. ! .. 

r*~."~, Wi0P!li~ 
ertytax would be 12mills on homesteads and 24 mills 

on Iion.!homesteads. 
When the legislature passed Senate Bill I, they 

eJi,minated almost $7 billion worth of local property 

taxes. In older to botb refund schools and not violate 

the 1978 Headlee Amendment which puts limits on 

state taxes, sqme of the lI~en for school funding 

must be cnosidered local revenue. 
Though I realize the March IS ballot proposal 

raises many questions, it is the best choice for the 

residents of our community and the state; Please feel 

free to call me at home (810) 627-4511 or my office 

in Lansing (517) 373-1798 with any questions. 
Sincerely, 

Tom Middleton 
. State Representative 

Club was a hit 
'. My two sons n:centlY,particfpated in the Oarks-

ton~. e Sdlool Bowling Oub. It was a fun an~ 
educational experience fortbe cliildren. There was a 

great deal of preparation and planning that went into 

the club inCluding the bus transpOnation to Cheny 

Hill Lanes. 
I wouJd like to thank Miss CzamecId, Mrs. 

~s ~ Mrs: Daniels for the time and effort put 
intO making this bowling league possible. 

~ Sandy Bogge~s 
Clarkston 

At one point a'teacher actually took her home, 

washed her and gave her clean clothes, but no one 

took it upon themselves to rescue her from her 

honiblci plight, not even Social Services. 

Optimism, it's a wonderful thing 

So I find myself wondering: Why didn't some

one just take her home one night when she was locked 

out of her home? Would I have? And what would 

have been the consequences? 

Ironically, the law protects the guilty until their 

guilt is proven beyond a reasonable doubt. But it does 

nothing to protect the innocent. Anyone who might 

have taken matters into their own hands could have 

suffered legal consequences, even while the perpetra

tors of this little girl's nighnnare did not. 

In order for this to stop, our laws must recognize 

that children have rights too. They have the right to 

shelter, fo~ and clothing, to nurturing both physical 

and spiritual. They have the right to 'expect adults to 

protect them from hann. 
We keep hearing from judges and social wOIKers 

that their hands are tied. Well dam it; let's do some

thing to untie them. Our representatives in Lansing 

and Washington need to write laws that will WOIK. 

Last Tuesday I tripped down memory lane. 

I was a last-minute, fill-in judge for the Clarkston 

Optimists' Oratory contest. 
Five young ladies and five lads from the 

Clarkston area, aged 11-15, were to expound on 

the subject of "Optimism -- The Right Stuff." 
What started me trippin' was when I walked 

through the front doors t ') Clarkston High School 

something I hadn't done in a good many years. ' 

When you walk into the school there to your 

right is the lunch room/study hall. 
I remember the time when Tom Roberts 

brought in smoked sucker for lunch. He had it 

wadded up in about three feet of tin foil. We all, 

Dave Moss, Mark Reene, Scott Ferguson and 

others watched, wondering what Tom would pull 

out. When we saw what it was, he asked if anybody 

a~ the table wanted any; everybody just looked at 
hun. . 

Tom was always polite. 

Look at some other areas. Domestic violence by Across the hall from' the cafeteria is the 

oneadultagainstanotherissorampantthatMichigan theater, an~ ~hat's where the optimistic speeches 

passed an anti-stalking law. Previously police agen- were to be given.' That's also ~he' place where I 

cies were reluctant to get involved in domestic cases learned to give a "speech." Right down in front of 

because women wem unlikely to prosecute. Now th~ long, thick curta~ and stage is were these 

they have a law that allows them to\lrosecutewitbout young people spoke. Right where I had in front of 

the victim's cooperation. my speech class and teacher, Ma Gibson. 

LookJt the war we've waged on smoking,.and That's were any similarity between myself 

it's wortea. Smoking is way down. and these young people parted ways. As I watched 
listened and judged, I couldn't help but marvel 

Obviously when we put our minds to something They were professional. Spoke well, were mature 

~ ~ g~t!t accomplis~ But the,biggest hurdle is and had depth of thOUght. 

ding it s ~ problem. m the first place. ~y when I was t~e guy who gave a speech with a.towel 

we all recogmze that kids are people too will some- wrapped around my head, as the great swammie 

thing begin to hapPrA _ D,?nuldo Rushola. I conned little Merci Sanchez 

, .:' _ ~A" ...... ).' # 

(affectionately referred to as the Little Aztec) to 

be my lovely assistant. She was to introduce me 

open the curtains in the middle and usher me in: 

I came out from the side. 
It was cheese-ball stuff, Abbott and Costello 

at a very low maturity level. I had a sheet draped 

over my shoulders and for my demonstration 

speech showed the class how to do card tricks 
While the young people for the contest ob~i

o~sly put time and ~eat thought into their four

mmute speeches, mme were shallow and hastily 

put together. I gave speeches like "I was once a 
. ' 

pyromamac." 
I'd write them third hour in DJ. Marsh's 

~oodshop office, practice them and have it pol

iShed enough to give seventh hour. 
To get the class' attention for one speech I 

calmly walked up, sat down my Jl(Jte cards· looked 

the audience in the eye and screamed at the top of 
my lungs. 

. No, I was not ,,!p to par with the young folks 

I saw last Tuesday RIght. All those who participat

ed should feel good. They did a wonderful job. I 

left that theater smiling. 
I got in my car'luld wondered how I would 

expou~d on "Optimism - The Right Stuff." The 

only thmg I could think of would be to sing the frrst 

verse of High Hopes, with the ant, the plant, the 

ram and the dam. Then I sang that verse all the 

way home! just like I thOUght Frank Sinatra would. 
I was feeling good. 

Optimism is a great and powerful tool. Hope

fully they can keep that spirit with them. Hopeful

!y th~'ll keep spreading it around to the rest of tis 

Just like they did that night. 
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,.: ,.,. CataHn8 carWitlr'Se.lts~ radio~ power ' 

~"~'4~ra. 'n&.;a. ·fIi_r.,Uf.I~:fit··~be I:OIKIlCS·,AWgUary. meaks8lld~~t.p J~,.~,,,,g {or 52,926. '. , 

. William M.. 'of ~~p 15 Years Ago'(1979l 
passed away after a long iDDess. Mr. Baldwin was, Pine KDOb tJegins discussion with the Oakland 

bam ,in IndependenceToWllsbip July 27, 1872 and County Sherlff's Department to have them· direct 

served severil years as vm. tJeasiJler. • coocelt traffic. 
It was ~ that a black dol m8ming the n--. MidIael DH.rn-orl~1bwn-

streets of ClarkstOO had<rabies. 1bose bltten by the --a-.7 a ""6--- ~---

do ~_-h.. .... ..d their docto' ship suffers a stroke and ~e on duty in 

g were UQUU",-.. to contact . IS. Springfield Township. He was a 16-. year veteran of 

The Penny Carniv. al was a " ...... M success," 
• . 6"- . the OCSD. 

raising $19.64 for atrea;Girl Scouts. '. The Oarkston High School basketball team 

25 Years Ago (1969) beats Rochester High School 72-54. The Wolves now 

Independence: ITo~p was designated as a split the bid for the 1978 GOAL championship with, 

possible site for an ~rator and bump site located Rochester. 

The~e is , third choice 
Proposal "A"8nd the "blackmail" backup 

statutory plan do not, represent a choice between the 

sales tax and the inCOJ!ne tax, nor the Democratic plan 

versus the Republican plan. They represent the 

actions of an arrogant and deceitful government 
who, having lost fairly several elections in the past, is 
now trying to force' you to accept a massive tax 

increase and the loss: of your constitutional right to 

tax limitation and tax faimCS$. 
The unifonnity clause in the constitution is 

destroyed by Proposal "A" and seriously violated by 

the statutory plan. This includes both the unifonnity 
of.property assessments and property-tax millages 

levied. ~ 
Both proposals immediately discriminate 

against business people, renters and other people 

foolish enough to have invested in Michigan. Under 

Proposal "~" they will pay 4 times the property tax 
of single-faftrlly owners, twice as much under the 

"blackmail" plan.." 

I .. ,.;.:::'.' ..... 

. '.:.,', ::::" .' 

All of this is supposedly being done for educa

tion and school-finance refonn, neither of which is 

accomplished by either proposal! The funds behind 

each student will still be unequal and the little educa-
, tion refonn involved pushes us further down the path 

of outcomes-based education and school interven

tion in student privacy and parental rights. The funds 

raised by these proposals are not eannarked for K-12 

education. They may be used for higher education 
and school employee retirement costs, the proportion 

of which will be detennined by the legislature. 
You do not have to choose the lesser of these 

two evils! Defeat Proposal "Aft at the ballot and 
support Taxpayers United in mounting a legal chal

lenge to the unconstitutional and illegal statutory 

plan. Then support the simple constitutional 20% 

property tax reduction contained in Senate Bill 667. 
James M. Brennan 

Oakland County 
Taxpayers Association 

Clarkston 

~--------------------------------------~ 
Jim's Jottings 

Future ~f weeklies good 
By Jim Sherman 

Our Michigan newsp~r convention was a 

month ago, but a couple tbings'Speakers said may be of 

interest to non-newspaper types. 
You probably already know most daily newspap

ers and many weekly newspapers are losing readers. 

We blame television, too many outside interests, too 

many who just can't read and many who are too lazy. 
One speaker was Phil Meek. a chief bean CQunter 

for Capitol Cities. Cap Cities owns a half dozen news

papers several radio and televison stations and the 

ABC Tv network. Meek's background includeibeing 

publisher of the Oakland Press, a Cap Cities property. 
h came as a surprise to me when be said radio is 

losing news listeners faster than newspapers. And, 

fewer and fewer are watching network news. 
He says the tabloid programs like A Current . 

Affair and Hard Copy are being watched . . . with 

viewers thinking they are getting all the news. Or at 

least all the news they need. 
, I can understand abo~ listeners ndt getting news 

from radio. Occasionally I tum on FM stations and am 
disappointed,that they carry rio newS at all. It's true of 

~ soIDe AM's too. 
Meek had an encouraging word for the future of 

weekly newspapers, of which Cap Cities' owns 

several. 

He said, "Weekly news (the hometown stuff we 

carry) is difficult to get anywhere else. Well run week
lies will be better off than dailies in 10 years." 

Now, if we can just qualify as a well run weekly. 

Meek· was introduced by Bruce McIntyre, 

irublisherofthe Oakland Press. During the intra McIn-' 

tyre held up a book given him by Meek ... "Double 

Your Profits." 
I priced it 1be author no doubt doubled his 

profit; it costs $25.95. (" 
• • • 

We're going to bear a whole lot more about the 

recently introduced federal budget thaD we care to. 
Through it all remember this ... These are Pres. 

Clinton's figUre~ ... Washington will take in 51.342 

billion during that fiscal year and it will spend $1.518 

billion. 
And all the time the administration will be boast

ing about reducing the deficit 
• • • 

The Lillehammer Winter OlympiCS offer deluxe 

Port-a-Johns to high-ranking officials. They are wall

papered in delicate green and contain hanging 

paintings. 

. 'but,: sometimes 
perks'.re'great· 

, , 

TWice dIiI atDeaoit 
concerts . by die marvelous 1 have 

plainly heard. ..' tile Sound of one hand clapping. ___ __ ) 
Wbat I would ~ to bear is the sound d'one pop-tIIr' 

'toaster popiriag. ,.. ' . 

Married life hasn't been easy since my wife suffaed 

broken bones in a November auto accidenL Among ocher 
terrible inconv~ences, I have to make my ilwtI toast, God 
help us all. I'm not suggesting I might as well be divorted, __ 
but an esarangement might be nice. ; .-

I say that' because a recent, richly infoonative news 
item said: "A Detroitlawmaier absent most of the last four 
months reappeared in the House on Tuesday, saying ~ 
been trying to recoocile with his esttanged wife and &sking 
colleagues for· understanding and forgiveness .... 

Democratic state Rep. Nelson Saunders is 1he veteran 

absentee, and lsincerely hope his domestic problems have 
'been Solved. Also, I sincerely hope my bosses noted this 

legislative usurance that marital problems are a valid 
reason for an employee to miss work for four mOnths with
out getting fired or losing pay. 

Divorce and otherwiSe fractured relationships have 
become so commonplace that, bad my wife left me last year, 
I wouldn't have asked my employer for mOle than two 
months off with full salary and benefits so I couJd be fman
cially comfortable while spending all my time seeking a 
reconciliation. 

But if state taxpayers can give one of their ~mployees 
four paid months off to revive marital bliss, my employee -
who is richer than most taxpayers -- certainly wouldn't want 
to be seen doing any less for me. ' 

Also, I hope my coworkers noticed that n0Dlt of Saun
ders' fellow lawmakers stood up and said hu:ritJreds of 
taxpayers experience marital separations every day, and 

few of them get a four-month paid vacation to write to Ann 

Landers, so it is outrageous to force taxpayers to do unto a 
public employee what no private employer does unto a 
taxpayer. 

Likewise, if I succeed in embarrassing my employer 
into treating me like a state representative, I don't want to 
hear any of my newspaper colleagues complain about my 
geUing paid for doing nothing for four months. It wouldn't 
be that big a change, anyway. 

I plan to propose full paid estrangement to my wife as 

soon as she gets off the phone. I suspect she will applaud the 
idea, even though her broken hand is still in a cast. 

She'll do it, as at DSO concerts, by pounding her'" . 
thighs with her only healthy hand. I recently read someone 
is selling a cream that allegedly reduces the size of thighs. 
If, after her mending is complete. my wife has slimmer 
thighs, I wilt be the only person standing outside Orchestra 
Hall selling hand casts. 

As for toast, several surprises awaited my injury
prompted return to the kitchen after a long absence, and the 

rhost disconcerting was we no longer own a pop-up toaster. 

We have something called a "toaster oven," big 
enough for 20 loaves of toasL It has many dials, lights, 

tempezature seuings and stupid options. I cannot make it 
toast bread abe way I want it, when I want it If abe elimina
tion of abe pop-up toaster is progress in homemaking, Betty 

Crocker will soon be baking cakes in a aematorium. 
With toast, of course, there's the egg. My wife cracks it 

against the sink, wbich can be done with one band, and I 

separate the broken shell, which requires two bands. She 
then ynpes the remaining yucky Sluff off.the inside of the 

shell, which requiles one finger and a-strongerstomacb than 
mine. . 

We me a team, by God, pending esarangemenL 

Seeking 'Sweet Pea' \ 
The ClaJkstm News is looking for the owners 

whc) picked up their dog at the Clarkston Police De

partment a few weeks ago. She was an older small 
brown and white beagle, who spent over Ihree months 

with the department. We would like, to run a story 

about the ow;persand "Sweet Pea" Please give us a 
Call at 62S-3370. -

" ' . 

,> 
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; ~ ~. 'By Cat~erine P.assmore 

. ..... . a most profoqnd thing -' or a home inflaines eventually you may believe you 

"If you cOiltJol What the people see~ you control what '. live in the most dangerous Community JI!. the county· 

they think. If you control w" they think, you control If we ran hyped-Up stories about the hi~ increase in 

whatth'3'do."ltwas.spo~bythefictiona1editorof crime in Independence Township weekly and in 

a fiction newspaper and it scared me. . editorials called for ~ increased police force and 

It is so true that what people see and hear - budget -eventually people would follow along and' 

especially in the news - shapes their views into raise their voices with me. 

whatever the poweJS thatbe have decided they sho~d In reality, there were 11 arsons in the township 

believe and think. . and 10 people ticketed for vagrancy and violent 

Tonya Harding - misunderstood kid or ice crimes and burglaries were down in 1993. 

queen? . I never fully realized what "The pen is mightier 

Nancy Kerrigan - hero or spoiled brat? than the sword" meant. Editorials have got us into and 

What happened to Nancy is news. Tonya's kept us out of wars. Pictures and stories have caused 

alleged involvement is news. Tonya has been tried us to spend billions on third world countries. And, as 

and convicted of a crime shehasn 't been charged with soon as more than one paperornews show tells us that 

and Nancy is close to being canonized. blue hair, one tooth and a tattooed parrot on our chest 

From the moment tHe incident happened we've is in fashion, there will be a mile long line at the 

been told that Tonya is guilty, she's a witch, she beauty shops; dentist office and tattoo parlors., 

doesn't deserve to go to the Olympics - on and on. 
One show even had a so-called friend describe how 
Tonya's brother sexually assaUlted her and then he 
mysteriously died a couple months later. 

Not one newspaper, not one television show 
simply said ''This is what happened, this is what 
people around both of the say, be adults and make up 
your own mind." 

Take for instance the 1993 crime statistics for 
Independence Township; if i were to have reported 
that arson was up 83 percent and vagrancy increased 
233 percent in one year visions of a homeless person 
on each doorstep and a town in flames would dance 

" . d across your mm . 
If I added to the statistics interviews with crime 

victinls, charts, a photo or two of a ,person on a bench 

,pp,ulson at Holly Hotel 
Comedian Pat Paulsen returns to the Holly 

Hotel Friday and Saturday, March 4-5 for four 
shows. . /" 

Pat and his wife, Noma, recently released two 
videos highlighting special "bits" from Paulsen's 
appearances on '''The Smothers Brothers Comedy 
Hour," and '''The Pat Paulsen. Half-Hour Comooy 
Hour," from the 19608 and 1970s. Both videos will 
be available for sale follOWing each performance. 

Reserved seat tickets for all of the Pat Paulsen 
shows are $12 in advance, withlimited,non-reserved 
seats available at the door for $14, if available at 
show time. . 

DATE: Saturday, March 5, 1994 

TIME: 7:30 p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

PL~CE: Clarkston Knights 
of Columbus Hall 
5660 Maybee Rd., Clar.kston 

walking", ." '. ' , 
Walker of the Year. She'll' her story and her 

. teChnique to a serloS"ofclasses spo~red by Clark
ston community Education this spring. 

ttl did it withoUt dieting," Rosinski said of her 
weight ·loss. ttThat's really what a lot of the class is 
about. Let's get off dieting and do this in a sensible 
w~y.tt 

The first class covers motivation and every
thing you need to know about walldng--shoes, how 
much is necessary to start a program, technique. The 
second class you start walking, ~veryone at their own 
pace. . 

"It's the time you put in mofcsdthan the speed at 
which you do it," Rosins\i said. "Many people who 
take the class are out of shape; they can't walk a half
mile." 

At the end of each class, pupils willleam proper 
stretching. '1 work on a lot of walking-specific tech
niques," Rosinski said. "Most people don't know how 
to stretch, or if they do they stretch muscles that have 
nothing to do with walking." 

On the last night. each student will receive a 
personalized walking program so they can continue 
their program without Rosinski looking over their 
shoulder. However she said many 'people repeat the 
class, preferring to walk in a group. 

While walking is easy and anyone can do it, it's 
the motivation that comes hard -for some. That's 
where Rosinski comes in. ~ 

"I tell everyone if you can shop for an hour you 
can walk for an hour," she said. "I'm trying to teach 
them endurance; it's a mental thing. It's not speed; it's 
just doing." 

For more information on the class,"'ttzll Clark
wn,~ollrunu:nuyEd. at 674-0993. 

$3.00 Admission • NATIONALLY AWARDED 

Includes 
$200.00 '-Door Prize Drawing 

" LlCENSE .. 2'- MAXIMUM WINNINGS 
PER PERSON $500.00 Pr0ceed8 to various loCal charities 

.... "" ....... . 

SPONSORED BY~ 

KNIGHTS OF COLUM US 

". 

. I.', "" "''''''" -,'" 

"THE PRINT SHOP" 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS, AND SAME VALUE FOR OVER A DECADE 

5911 DIXIE HWY. • CLARKSTON, Ml48346 
(INDEPENDENCE COMMONS! NEXT TO BROSE ELECnuC) 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED WITH AMPLE PARKING 

PH. (810) 623-1212 
FAX: (810) 623-1297 

(~AX us YOUR REQUIREMENTS & WE WILL FAX YOU ~ QUOTE) 

FIRST 
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Clarkston:9ptimists choose top or~tors 
The virtues of living an optimistic life were ner for the girls won ag~year. Schuyler 

heard Feb. 22. . Edwards, 11, of Clarkston Middle School was the 

That'sbecause 10areastudentB participated boys winner. 
in the Clarkston' Area Optimist 8th Annual Ora- Mack used metaphors and examples of na

torical Contest, at Kirchgerissner Theater Clark- ture -- we're optimistic about spring, because we 

ston Senior High School. ' ' endured winter; Edwards quoted Helen Keller 

The participants gaveIour-minut~ speeches and told of American leaders who USC1d optimism 

. h h h as a tool to succeed. 
WIt. t e t e~e, "<?ptimism -- The Right Stuff." 
PO!flts were !pyen, ~ part, on appearance, conti- Mack is the daughter of William and Gail 

nUlty, and clarIty. Pomts were deducted if speech- Mack. Edwards' parents are Bruce and Dori 

es wete longer or shorter than four-minutes if Edwards. . . 
speakers identified..themselves or if they didn't Othe~participantswere,KellyBanks, Meg~n 

have the correct introd~tion. Plante, Kimberly Stumph, Ra~hael Tobel, Bill 

. Amanda Mack 1 . of CHS 1 t ' . . Kalush, Steve Hyer, Ben OlIve and Jeremy 
" , as year s w~- ~Roughton. . 

@1ullru.6 
Appliance 

& 
Fireplace Center 

APPLIANCE BUYING I 0,1 
LESSON 1: THE BASICS I 

SOLLEY'S DELIVERS APPUANCES FREE - "The Superstores" charge $12-$31 (Survey of Jan. 19, 1994) 

SOLLEY'S INSTALLS FREE"STANDING APPUANCES FREE - They ch~rge $7-$12 . 

SOLLEY'S REMOVES OLD APPUANCES FREE Including Refrigerators - they charge $12-$32 or won't do it! 

SOLLEY'S WILL WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE FOR DELIVERY _ Waiting all day for a d7livery 
costs you valuable time! 

WHEN COMPARING PRICES - FACTOR IN THE COST OF HAUING .... 

THE APP1.IANCE P1.ACED IN YOUR HOME &- MADE OPERATIONAL. 

7.2. CU. FT. 
CHEST FREEZER • 

:~ 
• Exclusive 10 yr. limilsd 

Golden W8II8IIty $279 
.~~: 
• Conwnient lift.out 

,basket GFC07M3A 

w 

~ IJ","II"® 
,OVER THE RANGE 

MICROWAVE 

• 750 watts of cooking power 
• 1.0 cu. It own capacity 
• Serves as vent hood 

MVHllOE $377 
M\jESTIC. 

Fireplace. Sale 

~ 
FIREPLACES 

.~ :FiREPlACE 
CHIMNEYS 

From $280 200/0 OFF 

21 Cu. FL No-Frost 
TOP-MOUNT 

REFRIGERATOR 

Buy Where The Builders Buy 

GAS RANGE 
.~!!!!: BURNERS 

40cu h ~ 
with SUI posrtlOnS 

.' exdudve" Dual 
Pertormance- S8akJd 
burners 

· ~'7nef~~~lef 
• ElectronIC dlgllal dodt 

and IImet' 

$499 
DEUVERED 

Z!NIYl 
27" Diag. Stereo rf 

• Remote contro . 
• 181 channel capability 
• On-screen menu dsplay 

SL2~ $449 
HARGROVE 

GAS SET 
Gas 
logs 

Consumer ,,'" 
Rated'" 
JETCWII* 

DISHWASHERS 

Consumer Rated "I.* 
MAlTAG 
WASHER 

MAmlG 
DRYER 

• Heavy Duty. Super Capacity • Heevy Duly. Super Capacity 

• 7 cycles, including Delicate 

.' 3 temperature combInations 

• 3 temperatura sanlnga 

• Auto Dry with Press Cara 

• 4 later levels • End 01 Cycle Signal 

A=:-know 
"";;;;;iiii~ 

20 cu. ft. 
BOTTOM FREEZER 
:~ .. " .-~: . • Adjullloble 

i L o-.~ 
: . • IWrIflM*d 
1[;' -kMper 
. . .... , __ 1 • Humdly 
I, --:::s.;Q IXIIIIroIed 

I, .-r'- .~ - - cdapIn 

, .. '. '. 'UII_ 
............. 

BZ20R 

SAVE $50 

}cnn-Air 
DOWNDRAFT 
GRILL RANGE 

'Deslgner Styling' Model 5136 

·Soll·Cloanlng O'lJn 'Gr1l1lnduded 

'Dual Convertible Range Top 

'Burnor Cartr1dQo Opllonal 

~1111tUli 
Since 1948 

FREE REMOVAL OF 
YOU~, 

OLD APPLlA~CES 

SALES - SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9-6 
SAT. 9-5 

625·2417· TELEVISIONS - APPLIANCES - WOODSTOVES 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

CREDIT AVAILABLE 

r 
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t-H~i~;"fQt~e~is, fun for kids 
the morning, parents and kids will get together for 
some joint activities and door prizes. BY ANNETI'E KINGSBURY 

Clarkston NeWs Editor 

"Parents are the bones on \vhich children 
sharpen their teeth"-Peter Ustinov. ~ 

If that sentiment seems all too real. a half-day 
session on parenting may 1)e just the ticket ., 

. Clarkston Community Education has gathered 
local experts from a wide variety of fields for a 
morning of parenting' workshops for parents arid fun 
activities for their kids. 

The first-ever Family Day is sponsored by 
Community Education in conjunction with Youth 
Assistance, Clarkston Special Services. Cladcston 
Optimists and the PTOs. 

"A lot of requests have' come in from parents in 
a lot of our programs," said Jeanne Molzon of Com
munity Ed. "I really feel there's very little for yoUng 
parents in this community to obtain parenting skills, 
except by the seat of their pants." 
. For a minimal cost of $6 per person (scholar-

"We're 1q)eful this will becoole a yearly event," 
Molzon said "We're really appreciative of ali the 
supPort of people. willing to give of their time on a 

Saturday." , 
~bitious event was spurred somewhat tiy 
the success of Community Ed. 's "SUper Saturdays" 
which about 200 cbildrenregularly attended. Molzon 
is hoping for the same kind ,of turnout 

Teresa Blundell of ClaIkstonArea Youth Assis-
tance said the program will have something fOt- all 
parents, not just those experiencing parenting prob-
lems. 

"It would be important for parents from all 
backgrounds to attend," ,she said. "Parents in any 
situation will find something." 

Family Day will run from 9 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday. March 12 at North Sashabaw Elementary 
School, 5290 Maybee Rd. Pre-registration is re
quired; deadline is March 3. 

For scholarship information or to register call 
Molzon at 674-3141. ships are available), parents will be able to select two 

or three sessions spread out over the morning. Their 
children will select fro~ activity packages aimed at 
specific grade levels. Chamber needs bowlers 

For parents, 40 workshops will be available in topics ranging from preparing healthy meals, teach- The Chamber of Commerce needs bowler.; for 
ing appropriate behavior and tips forsingle parents 10 its second annual ScIioIarship Fund Raiser April 17 at 
financial fitness and dealing with stress. Cherry Hill Lanes. North. , 

Kids' activities ipclude creative movement. Proceeds will go for two $500 business scholar-
collage making. storytelling. music, art, science. _ ships and aw~ed to two Clarkston area seniors. 
magic, writing, sign language and m§lY more. A donal1~ of $20 per person or $75 for a four· 
, ''The instructon; we feel...., real good at Slimu- person team will ,:""er shoe rental, three games, pizza 

lilting kids self-esteem." Molzon said. At the end of ~ and salad. and ~nzes. For more information call 625-8055. 

(<' . 
\.a.~.1 
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The Norwegian'way 
North Sashabaw Elementary teacher Jayne 
Bannister has a little fun with Mike Cholette, 
alias Thor, last week. Bar:mlster spoke with 
students about her Norwegian heritage In 
honpr of the OlympiCS, which were held In 
Llllehammer, NC!»rway. Each child received 
the name of a significant person In BanniS
ter's or the country's life. Mike Is wearing a 
han~knlt Norwegian wool sweater • 

. C.~~~!~N CO·Op "S,-" 
Clarkston, MI /11 

ANNIVERSARY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1994 

10 A.M.-11 :30 A.M. 

t? .~.: "~ - LESS 
I. ~ .f,., ,- THAN 

YOU 
, THINK 

• Come and see how we've grown in 
the last 25 years. 

• All former students and teachers 
.welcome. 

BIliIIiI .---
p\9 

BQA~ytQ~ 
UPl-lO~T1PY 
~~~694·7361 

• Side wall venting • 24 volt control circuit • 
Heater mounted blower • Vent through side 
wall up to 40' away (40 equivalent feet) • 
Sol~nold ~alve prevents burner operation 
until draft IS proven • Eliminates split switch
es and their nuisance shutdowns • Electrical 
components UL listed. 

FPS-50 

50 Gallon 

Plumbing ~ 
HeatiJig Inc. 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 HA~CHERY RD. (ATFREMBBS) \ 

'673-2132 Dra~n ~Iains 673-2121 

• M~re info. contact LORI HALL 394·0560 
• brmg photos and art work. 

THE GOLD MEDAL TEAM! 

HALLMARK WEST 
6547 Dixie Highway 

625-5460 or 625-6900 
450-4914 pager 

Sharon & Jeff Spires 

# 1 IN MARKETING 
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE· 

* Sharon & Jeff sold 93% of all 
their listings in the lost 12 months 
(North Oakland Board Real . 
Estate Averaged 67% in 1993) 

# 1 RATING NATIONALLY IN 
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE·· 
**C-21 was rated #1 in Resi~ 
dential Real Estate (Wirthlin 
Group Nationwide Scr;vey 
found Century,f1 lead the 
next 5 real estate compa-
nies combined over 2 to 1) 

NOTE: VIe serve Brandon Orion Oxford I d 
Graveland, Springfield AUbum Hiils ' n, edPWoendence, Holly, , • al) terford Areas. 
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I Sale tuns 3.2 thtu 3.16 Houts: M.Th 8:00 G.m·. to 9:00F. a Sal. 8:00 to 10 '. Sun. 8·7 

THORN APPLE VALLEY FRESH. NEVER FROZEN GRAD:! A 
BABY BACK RIBS t.::rN ~ BONELESS CENTER CUI 

BREASTS PORK ROAST 

$ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

DELMONICO 
STEAK 

GRADE .A, BONELESS, 
SKINLESS 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

Sl~. 

s~ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN a TENDER 

SIRLOIN TIP 
. ROAST 

\ If you haven't had our piiza yet, Try it·NOW! 

j
TWO LARGE ROUND TWO MEDIUM ROUND 

_ 1,,1 PIZZAS. 20 SLICES 1211 PIZZAS • 16 SLICES 

YOUR CHOICE OF 3 ITEMS YOUR CHOICE OF 3 ITEMS 

r_-------------------------·r--------------------------. ; ONE MEDIUM· ; ; ANY ORDER OF ; 
; ROUND PIZZA ; ; 5 OR MORE PIZZAS ;. 
, . .. II ' 
'V!2. plzza-8 slices with cheese I pepperoni ' , WITH 3 ITEMS EACH ; 

PER PIZZA· puis TAX • WITH COUPC:lN"l--I' 

.-----------------------
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Hardware 
Choose Ace 
Ught Bulbs I' 

48" Ruorncent lillie 
40 waH nuorescent tube 
provides cool, white light. 
33152 

SoftWhltl 
UghtBulbs 
Package of 4. Choose 40, 60, 75 
and 100 waH. 35835,31341,42,51 

299 
11.-=-=-"'1 

CUppar MInI 
W x 10' Type M. 
41083 
%" x 10' 41084 .. 4.76 

~IIP 
Sump Pump 

% lIP UtDhy Pump 
Portable pump is 
completely submersible 
1380 GPH. Includes 
garden hose adapter. 
40003 

Hurry! 
Sale 
Ends 

March 
6th 

Shop~ 
Includes renector and 6" cord. 
Requires two 40 watt bulbs 
(sold separately). 34332 

Heavy-duty. submersible sump 
pump helps keep your basement dry 
Non-clog pumping head for reliable 
service, 45913 

ShaHerproof lens. 399 Push-buHon switch. 
Includes 6 volt 
bat~ery. 30014 19 

PVC Box 
Single gang 18 
cubic Inch new 
work box. Made 
from PVC plastic 
30737 

118"' RaoI ......... 
96'"1tuorescent tubes. Add cool 
white light to any room. 33353 

Ace is The Place Services: 

8 OUtlet 
Power~ 299 
Adds Ilxtra outlets where needed. 
Push-to-reset circuit breaker prevents 
overloading. UL listed. 33543 

- e-

~
m.1 

I I 
• 
e 

GraInIad 
FUtCirlUt ............ 
Protects against 
electrical shock 
in kitchens, baths, 
or outdoor areas, 
IVOry, white. 15 amp. 

. uJI"", 32~'7,34621 

~ 22 
i .• 

I
I;I8",! 99 I;, d,; hSdMre 
~~~ \'iD'e 

•

1212 non· metallic 
- wlground.250' 

. coil. For any 
residenllal wIfing 
prolect. 30238 

40 Gal. Gas waler Heater 
Natural gas water heater. Includes 
T&P valve. 5 Year Tank Warranty. 
44718 

1nteI..m1l8lble 
CircIdt Breaker 
Single pole 
15 amp, or 20 amp. 
31469.31481 

3999 
% .. Faod 
III8posaI 
Stainless steel 
grinding elements 
and sound barrier 
insulation. Full 
1 Year Warranty. 
47981 

Ace Quafity Paint Computer Color Matching 
Oxford VHlage Photo-Developing & Processing 
Screen'& Window Pane Repair 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 
51 S. Washington. Oxford 628-9398 Pipe Cutting • Blade Sharpering 

( VISA I 
HOURS: 'Mon - 'Frf8-8; Sat 8-6; Sun 9-5 

Wood loBel Seal 
Easy-to-install top mount hinges. 
Durable, 3 coat white finish. 42821 

r.---------------------------~ 1 I 
1 I COUPON 1 I 
1 I 
I I 

'99- ' 
=':"CUp 
Heavy-duty. Great 
for emergencies . 
40929 

GOOD AT PARTICIPATING ACE DEIlLERS. 
L!J~!!1l'f'i£.~1Q.~~ .. li.x£'!!If~~§!~4 ____ _ 
r;-
1 COUPON 1 
I 
1 
I 

"" X 10' BacIrII:II TIpe 
General-purpose vinyl tape. Great for 
electrical splicing repairs. 33180 

;'1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GOOD AT PARTICIPATING ACE DEALERS, I 

L~~~~!~~~U2~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, I 

Oxford Village Ortonville 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Drain cover keeps hair ('lut 01 : 
bathlub drains, slops clogginq ,16166 I 51 S, Washington st. 

'628-9;335 
4 N. Ortonyille Rd. (M-24) 

1 ,. 

GOOD AT rARIiCIPAIiNn 1Ir:1 Itf 1111 liS, 
LIMIT 3 "~R CtJSIUMU1, f XI'IIIUl ,\.Ii ~ I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

-----~-~- ___ ~_~ ___ ~ ________ J 



Reach for a 
newspaper and 

discover new worlds 

On "Living Textbook Day, " take the time 
t~ join this newspaper - and more than 25 

of reading. 

other newspapers across Michigan - in celebrating 
Diversity. Many of the following newspaper-based 
activities wi..U help you do just that. Teachers and. i . 
parents are ""iiu:6U'raged to use newspapers as the pnmary 
instructional tool and teach lessons from the ones offere~ 
here. i 

"Living Textbook Day" wiU increase student awarer1:ess and 
perception of the newspaper, and at the same time reinfotce skills 

being taught in the classroom. 

Primary School Students 

• Cut out 3 pictures of crowds. Count the 
number of people in each pfcture. Discuss 
how each person is different. What can you 
tell from their facial expressions? 

• Locate articles and photos that show 
people exercising good health habits; do the 
sam.e for poor health habits. Write a 
paragraph suggesting ho,« these people 
can exchange the negative health habits for 
the positive ones. 

• Cut out 5 advertised Items that cost 
between 1 cent and 99 cents. Tell what coins 
you would use to make exact change for 
each Itertl. 

• You're going on a field trip tomorrow and 
you've been chosen to plan the activities, 
Go through today's newspaper and choose 
one event or activity for the afternoon and 
another for the evening, Decide where you'll 
eat dinner and what to bring, (How much 
money? What kind of clothes?) 

• ComiCS often poke fun at people and 
situations. Search your newspaper's comiCS 
for stereotypes of groupS of peopie, DiscuSS 
with your friehds or classmates how such a 
comiC strip might offend someone. 

editorial taking a 
position on the wildlife or 
watland issue that you've 
selected. 

~ 

• Compare the temperatures of two cities In 
other states. What are the differences 
between their high and low temperature 
forecasts? How would you graphically 
Illustrate thIs? How might the severlty-.of the 
seasons be different in those cities? What 
land formations .or bodies of water might 
affect the weather? Locate the cities on 
your newspaper's weather map and name 
the states that they're In. 

• Search your newspaper for advertise
ments featuring people from various minority 
groupS. Why Is It Important for people In 
minority groupS to see people like themselves 
in advertisements for things such as clothes, 
restaurants and furniture? Discuss with you'r 
fellow students. 

• Search your newspaper for ads and stories 
about ethnic restaurants in your city, Make 
plans to go try one, Write a restaurant review 
about a meal you hqd In a restaurant, 

• A new family Is moving to your community 
and its members don't know anything about 

.. Find the listing in your newspaper that 
gives the rate f9r subscriptions. What is the 
average cost of a newspaper, given those 
rates? How much would it cost if purchased 
during the same period -- say, a month -- if 
you bought it at the newsstand at the cover 
price? Now figure out hoW much today's 
newspaper costs per page, both at the 
subscription and newsstand prices. 

• Leaf through your newspaper and find a 
news story that really interests you. List 
characters, where and when the story takes. 
place, and what-happens in the end. Now 
describe the pro~lem, hoW the characters 
react to it and hoW It Is solved, Now use your 
Imagination to create a fictional version from 
the main story's facts, Write your story In 
narrative form, 

• Look for articles in your newspaper about 
wild!lfe or wetland conservation. Write a 
paragraph explaining what wildlife or 
wetland conservation is, Next, write an 

International Newspaper InJ.ducation , 

MARCH 7 -11,1994 

it. Would your community be a good place 
for a family of five that includes a daughter 
three years younger than you, a child your 
age, a son three years older than you, and 
two parents In their early 4Os? Using words 
and pictures from today's newspaper, 
prepare a collage telling them about your 
area. Give each family member a good 
reason to want to come to your area. What 
would you put in a welcoming basket for 

. each member of this faml1y? 

: 
• Using movie and TV ads and reviews 

taken from your newspaper, categorize the 
amusement interests of American society. 
DiscuSS the implications of these interests. Do 
current movies and network teievision 
programs accurately reflect the values of 
contemporary American society? 

• Determine hoW much money you would 
make If you sold a car listed In the classified 
section and made a 13% commission. Find 
the car you would like to sell and compute 
the commission you would make. 

• Your advertising agency has been hired to 
promote a new product: The Amazing New 
Lumpthumperl Write a brief press release 
telling what the Lumpthumper does, who 
can benefit from owning It and how It was 
developed. Draw a picture of the 
Lumpthumper. Use that Information to 
prepare a display ad for a local store that Is 
selling the Lumpthumper. 

• Your rich uncle who you never met and 
didn't know existed just died and left you $25 
million. But there's a catchl You must spend 
$20 million solving problems described In 
today's newspaper. Find five problems you 
would like to have your money help solve, 
and tell how you would spend that $20 
million. Which problem would be the easiest 
to solve? The hardest? Now tell what you 
would do with your $5 million. Include a trip 
to someplace described In today's 
newspaper. 

"Living Textbook Day" is endorsed fly the 
Michigan Newspaper In Education Committee, 
thl' Michigan /Wading Association and the 
Michigan State Departmmt 
of Education. 

Contact Luan Offer for any Information concernin News a SfS In Education. 628-4601 

"LIVING TEXTBOOK DAY" IS SUPPORTED BY ... 
THE OXFORD LEADER THE CLARKSTON NEWS THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 5 S. Main, Clarkston 30 N. Broadway, Lake . Orion 

!62~4801 625-3370 693-8331 

• 
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Grapplers 
'tough, head' 
to state meet 
Saturday 

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

\.r 

It Came down to seven ClaIkston wrestlers vying 
for a chance. to become regional champions at the 
MHSAA Lower Peninsula Individual Tournament 
held Saturday in Clio. 

Thirty high schools sent more than 50 grapplers 
to meet the challenge of a title and the right to go the 
individual state toumamentin Battle Creek Saturday. 

When the dust settled, three ClaIkston wrestlers 
earned a trip to the state meet, winning their final 
matches by decisions. 

joe DeGain, weighing in at 189 pounds, claimed 
a regional title by plac.!!!g first in his weight class. 

"He beat the kid that beat -him at districts last 

A Clarkston wrestler keeps his head up 
while trying to overcome his opponent at 
the Individual regional tournament 
Saturday In Clio. Of, the seven CHS 

week," said head coach Mike DeGain 
At -t 25 pounds, Corey Grant fought to a third

place finish and won a trip to state. 
. Armin Michelson, a 1 52-pound junior, finished 
third after winning his first round match by an inJm.y 
default. He also will represent Clarkston at the indi
vidual's. 

None of the matches came easy while grappling 
on the black mat in Clio's high school gym. 

"All the matches will be tough today," DeGain 
said "Nothing will be easy." 

Ryan Mick, Jack Dyer and Brett Rebb each were 
one match from winning a position to state4 with 
Rebb's match going down to an overtime decision. 
Joe Roy also wrestled 

The Clarkston News 

wrestlers who competed, three 
advanced to the state tournament In 
Kalamazoo March 5. (Photo by Deborah 
Dzlewlt.) 

Wolves chalk up two, ready for districts 
" v 

BYDEBO 
Clarkston Ne 

While a blizzard raged outside, the Wolves were 
warming things up in the Pontiac Northern gym last' 
Friday night when they pulled an overtime win 62-60. 

With the victory, the Wolves for all intents and 
purposes can be called league champions as they go 
to a 9-0 GOAL standing and hold on to their No. 6 
ranking in the state in Class A. 

The No.1 team in Oakland County played a 
mean first half by leaving the floor with a 10 point 
lead. Northern played for minutes without making a 
basket, but that was sure to change. A team that is 
ranked No.3 in the county and No.9 in the state was 
sure to give the Wolves a fight 

''The momemtum shifted the second half, "said 
Coach Dan Fife. ''Northern made a run and caught 
us." 

It didn't swprlse the coach. 
"With their speed and quickness and add the 

three point sbot and a couple oftumovers ... the game 
can change quick." he said. 

But Clarkston never gave up, when in the last 
secondS, Rick Vollmar tossed in a couple of free 
thIOWS.1O put the Wolves ahead by 2. 

, Vollmar lead the Wolves scoring attack with 22 
points. Tim Wasilk tossed in 15 points, Jeremy Fife 

MONTCALM 
-AUTO GLASS 

263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac 33&-9204 

made 10. Brad Agar scored 8 and Jason 9raves 
contibuted 7 points. 

FEB. 22: The Wolves pulled out all the stops 
with a big victory against Waterford Kettering 79-48. 

Brad Agar scored the first basket within the first 
seconds of the game, and the team never stopped -
offensively and defensively. 

By the end of the first quarrer, the scoreboard 
read 27-8 which predicted the outcome of the game. 

"We played with such an intensity,"said coach 
Dan Fife. "It was so high, it definitely determined the 
outcome of the game." 

Three players scored in double digits. Sopho
more TIm Wasilk scored 17 points, Senior Rick 
Vollmar made 20 and Agar tossed in 14 points. 

Jeremy Ftfe, a junior, made 11 assists and scored 
eight points, senior John Weeks ended the night with 
six points, junior Jason Graves and sophomore Jeff 
Mull each came up with four points. Junior Charles 
Kirk Jr., Senior Rusty Mitcham and Pat Mulligan 
each scored two points. 

The Wolves kept nipping at Kettering's heels 
until the game was finished. 

"Our guards put tremendous pressure on Ketter
ing," Coach Fife said ''TIley would deny them the 
ball, break their pattern of play. We had the mental 
edge. We eliminated them." 

MAR. 4: Friday night's game against Brandon 

CLARKSTON 
BIG _ BOY. INC. 

8440.Dlxle Hwy. '253344 
,I " . 

should be icing on the Wolves already perfect GOAL 
record. It will also be parents' nigbt at the hometown 
gym. Players and cheerleaders will be introducing 
their parents during halftime for the last game of the 
s9ason. . 

J District Playoffs begin next week, with Clark
stpn drawing a bye. They play the winner of the Lake 
Orion - Lapeer East game on Thurday, March 10. 

JV: Coach Tim Kaul expected Northern to be 
quicker and his team would have to pick up the pace. 
The Huskies came out to a fast lead and they never 
gave up. The JV's lost 79-53. 

JV: For the ]V team, winning came after a stint 
in overtime play. They won.54-53 with Justin Mor
gan playing a big game. He scored 31 points and made 
six three-oointers. 

.Jamie Churchill and Bryan Dankert each scored 
nine points with Dankert making the point that gave 
the team the win in overtime. ' 

Have fun for a good cause 

Bowl, eat pizza and win pr.zcs while helping 
Easter Seals at1he same time. 

. Century 21 Hallmark. West seeks bowlers for its 
Bowl-a-thon March 12 at 300 Bowl Waterford. 

For more infonnation call 625-6900. 

HunENLOCHER 
GROUP 

INSURANCE' BONDS' 1007 .... , PontIle 881-2100 



Butzine, 5 Foul Herzog, Geri L11 Shaq Mitzel, 
The Gorilla Goebel, Coolman Cooley, Crafty 
Bronson, Shyster Tlce, Don't Squeeze the 

Harmon Sage, Moe Ziegler, WW Wynlemlko, 
Tricky Ricky Porritt, Old Man Muczynskl and 
Ringer Fife and varsity cheeerieader. Super Hoopers win the first annual "Super 

Hooper" tournament Saturday night • The 
winning teams follows: Price Is Right, Beavis 

Staff hoops it up to benefit students 
night's performance while faculty, staff and adminis-

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston ~ews Staff Writ~r 

By the end of the tuul1 buzzer, the score read 
Super Hoopers 63. Junior Varsity Players 62. 

, Yet wlto really won at the .Parent Volunteer 
Organization's ''First Annual Super Hooper" basket

. ball game, which pitted middle school against high 
school staff, was left in the air. 

was prevented from shooting a free throw when "3 
Point Peariso" clubbed him with a Tonya Harding
type baton which sent him limping to his chair. 

Other plays were not so Cold and cruel. Some of 
the players were given special privileges. 

Jean Lang. principal of Sashabaw Middle School, 
who wore a knee brace,. was given six free throw 
attempts for each foul made against her. However, 
she missed every one. 

But winning wasn't the most important feat the 
PVO wanted to accomplish. The money it raised by 
admissions, T-shirt sales and a bake sale will help 
schools and students. 

... 
trators from the high school and Oarkston Middle 
School and Sashabaw Middle School displayed their 
basketball skills. 

JV and varsity cheerteadeErwere on hand to 
lead the crowd in cheers. The Pons and baton 
twirler Carrie McAlister perform during halftime. 
McAlister also sang the National Anthem before the 
start of the game. 

Superintendent Gary Haner seIVed as announcer, 
Neal Granlund as time keeper, Jan Modesitt as score 
keeper and Paul Tungate, athletic director, as super-

visor. 
It's hoped this game started a tradition. 

( 

"I can't tell who who really won," said Marsha 
Combs, who is coordinator of fund raisiI:lg and spe
cial activities for PVO. "There was some creative 
stuff done with scoring." 

Head basketball coach and "ringer" Dan Fife 

"We will give to the Media Center, the Senior 
All-Night party and a few small scholarship's with 
what we eamed," she said. 

Fans filled in half of the CHS gym for Saturday 

"I had teachers after the game stop me and say, 
'I play next year. '" Combs said "Everybody seems ~ 
agree that we should do it again." "'-----

Basketball league offers kids more than skills 
them and watch their heroes." 

This interaction Fife believes 
makes them better players. Moreover, 

~layers do not get stuck playing one 
\ Position because of their size or ability . 

BY DEBORAH DZIEWIT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For ~2 years, many Clarkston "Just because a kid is bigger or 
sch~l children ha~e devoted part of taller does not mean that he will always 
thelT Saturdays dunng ~e months of play center," Fife said. 
January and February toJeasketball. Watching as they play ball year 

As part of the nffie-wee~ Bud after year. Fife said he can often times 
McGrath Basketball League, tbird-to- foresee whatkind of future player might 
ei~th graders p~ay "hoops under the be coming up the ranks. 
gul~'7 of vamty bask~tball players. "I see how competitive they are 

It s a way for the kids to play and and I see their work ethic on the court," 
have fun," said varsity basketball coach he said. 
Dan.Fife. "It's not ~ghly comJ?Ctitive The children are separated by ages 
and It exposes the kids to playmg the and play within their age group. Each 
game." .. hour, beginning at lOam. and continu-

. -r."e program began Wlth 40 chil- ing through 6 p.m., new teams play. 
drt' . 1 has swelled to 340 boys and Varsity players take four-hour 
git: . ,:; year. shifts to coach or referee. But it's not all 
. "Theva~ty playe~ ~w up play- work~dnoplay. After the last McGrath 
mg McGrath, Fife sllld. ~d some- player leaves,it's their turn to play. 
times they are heroes to the httle ones, "After all this is where they 
and they ht.ve a chance to play with started," Fife s~id. - .... ~ .. '" ..... , ....... ' ..................... . 
_-------~-_____ '#I.IA_ .... - • .,..., 

-- .---
--'''"--
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Some things never change 

DaIk blue-and-goleJ unifonns looked different 
from the red-and-wbite unifonns of my once home 
town team. 

Not only !be color, ~t the style has evolved 
from mid-thigh shorts to those that hang down to the 

players' knees. Haircuts are a little different too. 

Mascot names involved animals with wet black 
noses and a lot of fur. Up north in Benzie County, we 
were called the Huskies, while here it's the Wolves. 

But I didn't know what Idnd of changes had 
occured since I last attended a high school game. 

I questioned wllat kind of differences and simi
larities I would find as I covered the Wolves' basket- / 
ball games last week. 

I knew Qarlcston ranked number three. I knew 
the team hadn't lost a GOAL game yet I knew the 
coach's son played - the second son of three to play 
for the Wolves. 

I did not know Coach Flfe. Many people told me ' 
that he is like an institution, an icon, THE BASKET
BALL COACH of all basketball coaches. But that 
didn't tell me which one of those men in dade blue 
sweaters down by the sidelines was the coach. 

I didn't k;now any' of the players' names except 
to read them from the roster. 

So when I first walked through the doors, I first 
was swept away in memories and similarities. 

March 8 &; 15 
7:30·9:30 

aslongas 
haw one ,. .... ' of back flips in a 

row (I'm luCky that I can still do a p~tty deCent 
~beel.) . , 

The action of Rick VoDmar. Brad Agar and Thn 

Wasilk (how quickly Ileamed their names) as they 
scored basket after basket grabbed my attention and 
brought me back to the,.,resent. I watched guard 

, Jeremy Fife dribble the ball down to the home court 
giving his teammates play siggals much like lsiah 

Thomas does for the Pistons. 
But what really touched me was the crowd. the 

support the teams. and not only the basketball teams. ,. 
receive from the Oadcston people. 

Parents. grandparents, uncles and aunts, friends, 
big people, little people -.all there to cheer the team 
on to'victory. Even the student Jungle n sitting up 
near the top of the stands, rattling their plastic milk 

jugs and chanting their battle cries, all contribute to 
the spirit that penneates the sporting events. whether 
here or away. ' 

'It was the one thing that truly has not changed. 
School spirit and pride in your hometown, in your 
team crosses all ages, all sexes, all, differences. 

And for that I'm thankful. 

CHS grad ready to play ball 

A 1993 Clarkston graduate will travel to Florida 
with the OCC Lady Raiders to play baseball against 
top-rated Division I and Division n teams in the 
country. 
, Heather Austin, a freshman at OCC,left with the 

team Feb. 24 and will plaYJiorth Horida University 
and the Italian National Team before reaching West 

for a 10-game tournament 

lllllltS··; ··.I~.ture 
" 

The future looks bright if 1biusday's junior 

varsityskimeetisanyindicationofwhattheupcom
ing years hold for the varsity ski team. 

The JV boys took first overall. and the girls a 
second in a meet that sent clQse to 200 freshmen and 
sophomores-13Sboys and 60 girIs-toMt. Holly. 

""We did very well. II said coach Judy Roeser. 
","Our future is in these kids. II 

Twenty-three teams from schools that compete 
at Mt. Brighton. Alpine 'Valley t Mt. Holly and Pine 
Knob participated in the day meet. Six of eight CHS 
IV boys made the top 30. . 

Freshman Ouis Evans shussed to a first place 
finish and a gold medal with a time of 42.37 down the 
GS course that was fast and newly dusted with a 
couple of inches of snow. 

Teammate, Mike A~ger, a freshman, not far 
behind with a time of 43.07, placed third. Gary 
Pochmara. 12 seconds behind Auger skied to a fourth 
place finish. Dave Brown, another freshman, came in 

28th with a time of 45.53. 
The second boys team came in ninth overall. 

Kyle RllSsell placed 19th wim a time of 45.06 and 
Brian Carnes came in 23rd with a time of 45.30. Kyle 
Spout skied a 47.43 placing him 57th and Steve 
Hawkins skied a 50.73 to a 97th place finish. 

The girls team, composed of five freshman, 
finished second overall with Katie Atkinson placing 
second and receiving.a silver medal for her 43.23 
finish down the hill; 

Kelly Banks also1ireceived a medal for her eighth
place finish with a tilDe of 43.82. Sarah Fenton came 
in 14th with a time of 44.72, Melissa Kipson, 29th 
with a time of 46.93 ~d Kini Atkins, 41st with a time 
of 48.54. i. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e . 

. 
Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

\ 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 

• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• PontiaciGeneral and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 

Stress ManagelDent 
Workshop 

quality family health care. 7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-1S) 
1/4 mile north of 1-75 

.j, : 

". 

An in-depth 2 part workshop that will explore the basics 

of rKanagement stress at home and on the job. Decrease 

tension, increase personal<fJCrformance and avoid 

unnecessary illness. Secure your place in this excellent program by 

calling 625-CARE. 

Two Sessions: $25 
Clarkston Professional Building· 5885 M·15 

_\ Presented in cooperatipn With " " 
'P-ontiac ,Osteopa,thic, Hospital 

Aftai' IIoIn uigent cart-nlghll, weekends and hOlIdays.·, 

PAM FORD-MORGAN 
Marketing Premier Properties 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
. Model Home . 

$139,900 " . 
Loaded. with extras! 

OPEN HOOSE 
1-5 ~!m .• Sat. & Sun. 

5611 Nortlicrest CrossIng 
Dixie (N. of M·15) to White 
Lake ~oad ~L) to Entrance. 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
RIAL ISTATI 

(810)625-1010 

NEW CONSTR(JCTI(llf 
1t:,~_" 



RACHAEL TRAVER, 8, and 
Kevin Hall, 10, pose with their 
award winning posters. They 
won first and second place 

respectively· In the upper 
division of the NorthSashabaw 
Elementary School Fair poster 
Contest. 

NICOLE MOREARTY, a 
. second-grade student, and 
Angela Meltsner, a 
kindergartner, won first and 
second place for the lower 

OLHSA offers home safety help for seniors How do'I love thee • • · 
Senior citizens, age 60 and older, who live in 

northern and western Oakland County are eligible to 
receive home safety devices from the Oakl~d 
Livingston Human Service Agency. 

Devices include tub mats, smoke detectors, 
electrical cords and strips, throw rug backing and 
step strips, and are installed by senior safety workers. 

"Falls are the number one cause of deaths in the 
home, and if OLHSA can prevent even one fall or 
accident with this program. then we are successful in 

our effortS," said Randy Block, OLHSA senior 
services director. 

The Senior Home Safety Program began in 
June of 1993, and since that time. has installed over 
1,700 devices in over 560 homes. The program is 
also the largest home injury control program within 
the six county area. 

Seniors may apply for safety device installation 
over the phone. by calling Pauline Kenner. senior 
home safety coordinator. at 858-5184. 

Poets and those who want to be can enter the 
North American Open Poetry Contest sponsored by 
the National library of Poetry. 

Over 250 poets will be award $12,000 in prizes. 
To enter, send one original poem, any subject and any 
style. to The National library of Poetry, 11419 
Cronridge Dr., PO Box 704-YF, Owings Mills. MD 
21117. The poem should be no more than 20 lines and 
must be in by March 31. 

'" 

. ,,",., -,~ • Now at Oxford lumber 
PlanView® 

Oxford Lumber's PlanView System allows you to view full color renderings and floor plans of 
50 house plans. Easily sort and select those which meet your criteria, such as square feet, 

.• ':.J.I_" .. g~ \~.~~.~ /..: .... ,-2';: 
Oxford Lumber Co_ 

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
oXFORD LUMBER co. BRANDON BUlLDINC CENTER 

43 L lurdldl- C)afon:I 910 onomtlle Rd. ·Ortomtlle 
SQ-tl __ U41 ,S134Z7--" 

Lumber Wo\IIa-tl-IuIldcr's Hardw.n: - '.int -ToOls 
EIectrtcaI .. MIIIOIWY. PlUlllbIn! Supplies· Appliances .~-

number of bedrooms and style. 
Package pricing Is available In minutes, and Is easily customlzable to 

own taste and needs. 

Here are just a few ,of the 50 po~sibilities. Stop in or call for more 
information on these (. J any other package homes. 
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u ... uay ,FEB.l"ll~· ~IGE~Ow;as 
in the . lot of a S~bi't AUiIU"~ 

:. . ' , Q:8.20, a Sol$~ ... ~resident 
witnesSed .. lear drive on subdM$ior{lawns and 
reported what.he thought was Pn fiIe~ The car and 
driver were not found in the ~. '. 

A windclw was broken at a.nne on Snowapple 
by an unwanted guest i . 

A purse was stolen from a Car parked on Dixie 
Highway. '. ';" 

After finding a wig, toy gun 'and" t(>m shirt in a 
. car they were fixing, a company On Montcalm asked 
the man who brought· it in be 'c,hecke4 out by the 
police. The carbad not been reported stolen, andthere 
were no outstanding warrants for the man. . 

MONDAY, FEB. 21, an attempted theft of a 
1989 FirebiId was reported on PalkwOod. 

A Sashabaw Road business reported a township . 
. ordinance violation of trash dUmping. . 

A 1985 Caman,> was stolen from a home on' 
Palview and later recovered. . 

Two. doors and a skylight were stolen fI:om a 
home Qllder construction on Morning Mist . 

The man who reported his car stolen on Parview 
was arrested on two Out;Standing.warrants. The first 
was a license plate violation out of Bloomfield and 
the other was.a no valid license violation from 

a .• CII.o.~ . ,'." .. .'; .. ~ .. :, .. '. '. , :. . .... " .. 
·".··· •• u ..... braCdetW.slstolen.. from a lKJme on 

'. Paula.'. ... ..... •... ', .. 
', •. , "TlWRSDAY, FEB. ~*~·a1984MercilryMar.
qUlS was·stolen from a scbQOI'ooMaybee Road.".e . 
':'~r)l~ left the, Car nmIdng while taIdng the 
childien inside. . 

'A purse. camera, and camcorder were stolen 
.from * car: and a router and drill were ~ from the 
gara. of a Plum resident.· . 

~ 1979 Cadillac 'was damaged at a store on 
. Mayb\lie Road 
. . :As of Feb. 24, U94, the Independence Town
Sbip sijb ..-tion bad responded to 1,636 incidents 
thlsye\8l'., 

H 
AIt-47 fired at party ;,. . 

. ~ce arrested a 46-year4d IIxJependence 1bwn
ship~~afterhe allegedly shot a fully auto)natic AK-
47 intq the air at a party. 

BrianSau1teris charged with possession of a fire 
arm white intoxicated and, reckless discharge of a 
fire~ -. both are misdemeanors punishable with 

. up to ~ days in jail. 
~tectiveChuck Young Qfthe Oakland County 

Sheriffs Department said Saulter used the gun to get 
gue~t atteption Nov. 24 after a fight broke out at his 
party. ' 

Saulter~s preliminary exam is March 17 at 8:30 
am. at52ndDistrictCoun, Independence Towriship. 
He is out of jail on $500 personal bond. 

iIlklred ·iil .. 8Ccident reported in 
ft ........ ·,;; Madtet' on M,;.iS: 

SA . . .'26, a South Main Street 
credil uniml'saWning was damaged when someone 
backed into it '. . 

Builder deemed 
incompetent 

A 38-year-old Oark$ton-area builder bas been 
sent to CHnton Valley Center after it was determined 
he was incompetent to stand trial. 

Fredrick Handley was arrested in March 1993 
and charged with larceny by conversipn and fraudu
lant use' of a builder's' trust fund . 

Handley. ·allegedly was contracted to build a 
house in the, Heather Lakes subdivision and filed 
bankruptcy before the job was complete. According 
to Detective Omck. Young of the Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department" about $40,000 was missing. 

Handley pleaded not guilty by reason of insanity 
at the time of the arrest. He underweritforensic testing 
which determiIled that he was not insane at the time 
of the crime, but he was not competent to stand trial 
at this time. Handley is contesting the ruling of his 
COJI1petency. " 

Young said Handley will stay at evc until he is 
deemed competent to stand trial. 

~ Ronald LePere, D.O. 
TRIAD ASSOCIATES, P.C. 
A Comprehensive Outpatient Clinic 

Providing: Individual, Group, Marital, 
Family Psycho~herapy and Counseling 
with Children, Adolescents and Adults. 

For: Alcohol and Substanc~,Abuse 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
Eating Disorders 
Depression 
Addictive Disorders 
Behavioral and Adjustment Problems 
Geriatrics . Anxious and Phobic Disorders 
Divorce Related Problems 

CARF Accredited OSAS Licensed 

5825 Ortonville Rd.(M-15) Suite lO4A 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(313) 625-2970' 
'" .' ... 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Fred J. Baumann, M.A. . Arron A. Goldstein, Ph.D. 
Richard Brozovich, Ph.D. Edward Lamsen, M.D,._ 
Diane Chanibeau, M.A. louis Maceroni, ~.!\~ 
louis Goldman, M.S. W. . ' Bernice Ro~nthal, M.S.W. 

David P. Stanislaw Jr." M.S.W. 

, , 

I 
I 

Dr. lePere continues uninterrupted service of 
nearly 35 years In the Oarkston community. 

. He, along with the 
Clarkst()h Ambulatory Care Center, 

offer 24-hour care. 

5905 M-15 
Carkston, Mlchlg~ 48346 

aarkston alnle 
625-4222 

Oarkston Ambulatory Care 
625-cARE (625-2273) 
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InvlesUigau:d ali 'oveb fire "'On" C hicl~:e 

AnSwered alnedicah:auabOut a~bleheart 
". ,', ~_j- ~; ~~< 4"', .. ,. _ '( '!~. t,'" .• 

Answered a medical call on Balmoral Terrace 
and transpotted a manto NOMe for eValuatipn. > 

. that was .... ~, beQUt.- ..;, ,., 
. '. to an ~'accideni on t)wc,~;Hig8way. 

attack on Whipple Lake,Road.' '. 
Responded to and cleanea up 'a: gas leak on 

Waldon Road at Snowapple. . 
Answered a medical call on Oakvista. A man 

needed assistanceto the car so hecould be tnmspoJted 
to the hospital. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 19, respondedtoamedical 
call on Ortonville Road. An infant with problems 
breathing was ttanspoJted to North Oakland Medical 
Center. 

Answered a medical call on Pine Knob Lane; A 
patient in seizures was transPoJted to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

Responded to a medical call on South Main; a 
man who had fallen in a building was transported to 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Answered a medical call on Lancaster Lake 
Court. A Patient with a possible heart attack was 
transported to an area hospital. 

ReSponded to a medical call on Kingfisher. A 
person with a diabetic disorder was helped with an 
I. V. and signed offafterthe sugarlevel was corrected. 

SUNDAY, FEB.ZO, answeredamedical call on 
Dixie Highway. An eldedy woman with problems 
with her hip was transponed to POH. 

MONDAY~ FEB. 21, responded to a medical 
call on Parview and transpoJted a women to SJMH. 

. Answered a medical call on Sashabaw Road. A 

man having a heart attack was transported to S1MB. 
Responded to a medical call on DbdeHighway. 

A woman with chest pains was transpotted to an area 
hospital. 

Answered a medical call on -Almond,Lane and 
helped a person having an asthma attack. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 22, responded to a medical 

call on Sashabaw Road. 
Answered a medical call on Pear Street. A 

resident with abdominal pains was transported to 

S1MB. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, responded to an ac

cident on southbound 1-75. 
Answered a medical call on DvOtak. 
Gained entry into a locked car for the owner on 

Pine Knob Lane 
Responded to a rollover accident on Maybee 

Road. . 

Answered a call about an accident on north

bound 1-75. 
Responded to an accident on White Lake Road. 
mURSDAY, FEB. 24, answered a medical 

No onew~jp,hlred. . '." , 
Answeie4a medical call on Sashiibawltoad. ' 
Assis~ an eldedy resident 'on Mille~' Road 

return to bed after he fel!out. He had not beenilJjUred. 
As of Feb. 24,1994, thelndependence Town

ship Fire Department had responded to 261 calls 
this year. 

Bad' checks buy 'cars 
. A 30-year-old Berkley man allegedly bought 

used cars throughout the county with bad checks. 
According to Detective Chuck Young of the 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department, Greggory 
-Creer purchased a 1989 Ford for $2,800 in independ
ence Township in December. The perso~ check he 
gave the owner bounced. 

Young said Creer bought cars the Same way at 

least seven times in Auburn Hills, Waterford, Roch
ester and Pontiac. He was arraigned in Independence 

Township Feb. 9 on charges ofno-aecountchecks-
atwo-yearfelony-andfalse . 
a felony punishable with up to 10 years in 

Creer waived Ids preliminary exam 
bound over to OJcuit Court. He will be 
before Judge Barry Howard March 7 at 

Creer .. is in the Oakland County Jail. 
Responded to a possible building fire on Cod

dington Court and found a fumace fire. 

Answered a medical call on Pine Knob Lane 
where an elderly women had passed out. 

. ~.tJ';S' Joseph Territo, D.O. 
e~~~~ 

~~~~1.tJ 
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Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

. Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 

X-Ray & Lab-lmmunization·SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
AppOintments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

We Are Accepting 

673-1244 

PATIENT TRANSFERS AND NEW PATIENTS. 

"Prevention Is Best» 
ConsulUlions by Appoinlmenl 

620·1900 
1-800- 2-6751 

7210 Ortonville Road (M-15) 
In Independence Pointe, Suite. 200 

Clarkston 

Adult & Child Asthma 

Saturday & Evening Hours Available 

HEADWAVZ 
INC. HAIR & NAIL SALON 

NOW HAS 
TANNING 

5421 Dixie Hwy., 

Waterford 

623-2700 

PRICE LIST 
1. $15.00-Month---$2.00 co-pay 

2. 1 MonthUnlimited---$IIO.OO 

3. WQlk-in per visit---$II.OO 

q. 10 Visits---$30.00 

5. 3 Month SpeciQIIII---
No co-pay $99.00 Unlimiled 

Si9n-uP with a friend 

& get on extra 

10% OFF 

\ • A New Usting In The Manors· . 
Why build when this fabulous home is done to 
perfection. Previously a builda\ own custom 
home. Custom mill work, all brass fix1ures, 
soaring ceilings, marble floor, 5900 sq. ft. of 
formal and informal living. On the ~ with 
M",rv!I"\jt' views. Come and see Sunday 

7151 NORTH MAIN .. 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
625-1000 

\ 
j' 
! 
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Zachery ,U' a$litt 
recei~g and 'cOOtCe'aling 

Barker,1 

SeVen.camm ~~'~~~p,aitd Jhe ' 
aty of'ClarkstOD Were ~agedin~,tWodaY'period , 
and pollCe.are offeriilga rewam for information. -,. 

Accoiding to DeL DiIk Fen~y of me: Oakland , 
County Sheriff's Department. the windows o~ seven 
vehicles were shot at and damaged by ,a BB gun. 

. of aarkstOli· and'his falhe'r, ,LouiS lQmlpagnoni of 
Waterford. 'l1iough neither lias met her, they were 
rooting .lor her just the same. . which is pn 1m-ls1ullble~ wi-th 

or a $2,5'00 ~: 
According to Detective Chuck Young of the 

Oakland County Sheriff's Department, Barker was in 
possession ,)f a snow board that had been stolen Dec. 
17 from a patron at Pine Knob. Barltertold police that 
he bought the board from a second-hand sports store 
in November, but he did not have the receipt The 
store says they have no records of the board. 

\ .---

'PROBATE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

IN THE PROBATE COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY OF 

OAKLAND 
In the Matter of the Estate 

of: 
PHILLIs P. MONTI, Deceased 
File No. 94-233,039-SE 
Last Address: 20 Palmer 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Soc. Sec. No. 379-20-0083 
ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. 
P-24924 
Attorney for Per. Rep. 
2745 Pontiac' Lake Road 
Waterford, Michigan 
48328-2653 
Telephone: (810) 682-8800 
PUBUCATION AND NOTICE 

OF HEARING 
TO ALL INTERESTED 

PERSONS: 
TAKE NOTICE.: On 

February 16, 1994 at 8:30 a.m., 
in the probate courtroom, 
Pontiac, Michigan, before 
Honorable Sandra G. Silver, 
Judge of Probate, a hearing 
was held on the Petition of John 
R. Monte. John R. Monte was 
appointed personal represen
tativeof PHILLIS P. MONTI, 
who lived at 20 Palmer, 

.. Pontiac, Michigan, and died on 
January 15, 1994. . 

Creditors of the Deceased 
are notified that all claims 
against the Estate will be fore
ver barred unless presented to 
the personal representative or 
to both the probate court and 
the personal representative 
within tour (4) months ot the 
date ot publication ot this 
notice. 

Notice is further given that 
a determination of legal heirs of 
said Deceased will be made on 
March 15, 1994 at 8:30 a.m. or 
as soon thereafter as the 
parties may be heard. 

Notice is further given that 
the Estate will thereafter be 
assigned to persons appearing 
of record entilled thereto. 

Dated: February 3, 1994 
JOHN R.,.MONTE 

2987 Edgefield Drive 
Waterford, Michigan 48328 

ROBERT G. ISGRIGG, JR. 
(P-24924) 
Attorney for Per. Rep. 
2746 Pontiac Lake Road 
Waterford, MI 48328-2653 
Telephone: (810) 682-8800 

"People come to me 
for 1004 rates ••. 
they .tay for my 
GoOd Netpbor . 

Hrvice." 

dNNOB.EWEB 
Agent 

125 N. Ortonville R! Ortonville 
1-800-270-2804 or 

(810)627-2804 
,t&1I ..... 

A 
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UU.aaad~· 
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Cla~ified 
Advertising 

doesn't 
cost ... 
it pays. 

Call 
625-3370 
and find' 
out how. 
You'll be 

glad. 
Planning a wedding? 
Stop by The Clarkston 
News and check out our 
wedding supplieS: 
invitations, napkins, 
thank-you cards and 
nwre .-

TRUST 
~ 

H&R BLOCK 
~ 

• We are reasonably priced. 

• We are conveniently located. 

• We offer complete electronic filing services. 

The first incident was reported on We11sley 
Terrace on Feb. 26, police say it happened between 1 

a.m. and 9 a.m. Next, a car was reported,damaged at 
Pine Knob Ski Lodge at 3 p.m. ,The rest of the 
township complaints --- on Ungor, Cherlane, Para
mus and at Clarltston High School- were reported 
Feb. 27. 

A seventh damaged car was reported on North 
Main Street, Ctarltston. The ClarltstonPolice Depart
ment report indicated the incident took place around 
11 p.m. Feb. 27. 

" A $100 reward is being offered by the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Departmentforinformationleading 

. to the arrest and conviction of the respQDSible person 
or people. Jfyou have information abOuithe incidents 
call 620-2470. 

New Census coming 
Local representatives of the U.S. Census 

Bureau will visit selected area households beginning 
March 10 to conduct the Survey ofIncome and Prog
ram Participation (SIPP). 

SIPP is a continuing nationwide survey intro
duced in the fall of 1983. It is one of the nation's 
largest, with about 60,000 households participating, 
about 80 in Oakland County. 

The Census Bureau publishes periodic reports 
with information from the survey. Subjects covered 
include: 

• Jobs and earnings. 
• The economic effects of unemployment. disa-

bility and retirement. 
• How taxes affect personal spending. 

COWAN 
ClDROPRACllC 

CLINIC 
Serving Clarkston for 17 years. 

625-7600 

\ A LOT FOR A LITTLE 
A surprise awaits you when you step inside this weD main
tained rancl1 with 3 bedrooms. Large 8IlIIIlY living room and 
updated gaJhering-sized kitchen. Then step out back on the 
custom buih deck to view )'our extra-ordinarily sized village 
lot. A IS x 18 twO stoJy inmIated and wired bam for cxtta 
~ will help with garden toola. Ad. nowll $64,897.00 

eanEmy 620-IOOOI406-6S87 . 

It's Why America l~cturns. 

1 093 S. Lapeer Rd. 
LAKE ORION 

693-6160 

5790 M-1S" 
CLARKSTON 
, 625-7940 

Open 9 am.6 pm weekdays, 9 am·5 pm Saturday 

\ 
\ 

lilt was exciting to see her," said Dave's wife 
Teresa.--- . 

"We're prettY proud of her," said Louis, "She 
carried the Italian flag in the opening ceremonies." 

But winning the gold medal in the giant slalom 
didn't come easy. The skier has had operations on 
both Knees and missed the 1988 OlympiCS due ,to 
injury. In 1992 in Albertville, she won the gold but 
tore up a knee the next day. . 

Even the off-season hasn't been uneventful. She 
nearly died from an intestinal blockage in 1991. 

When not skiing, Deborah Compagnoni waits 
tables at a hotel owned by her parents in the Italian 
Alpine village of Santa Caterina. Her spOrt has brought 
her to the U.S. but her relatives here didn't know 
about it in time to see her, 

"We're very proud of her," said Louis Compag-
noni. "The whole family is." 

Summer driver'S ed 
Start your engines and update the insurance. 

Clarltston community Schools is offering free driv-
ers education classes this summer. 

Teens between the ages of 15 and 18 who live in 
the school district are eligible for one of two session. 
The first session runs from June 20 to July 9, exclud
ing July 4. The next session is from July 11 through 
July 29. 

Applications and additiooaI infonnation are avail-
able in the main office of Clarkston High School. Ap
plications must be in by March ~ 1. 

What's happening in your neighborheod? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

Em_wI_SlM:_ 
'R.D. DIMMER Ie ASSOCIATES ~ 
: Complete Income Tax Service , 
, Personal & Business/Federal, State & local Returns , 

'

(Personal Returns $15 & Up) , 

'

OPEN YEAR ROUND , 

, 
5999 Andersonville Rd. I 

corner or Airport Rd. 
, (in Peppermint Village) ,#~~BI'" \.'f,. i s.~ , 

_, 623-2444 ~ IHQ , 

-------~ 

Commercial 

'·COORS 
·OPENERS 
·SALES 
·SERVICE 
.INSTALI,.ATION 
.·INSURANCE 

WORK 
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Ask the ... ,', .' 

Dear Mr. GlllnVooc:l: 

The que:sti(l~ you·pose has· to do ,with indepen-

My widowed father lives .ne. He Is getting 

older and an no longer maintain his home and 

yard by bimselt .. He pays someone to help him, but 

the chores are stUI too much. He refuses to move 

to a smaDer home. Though he doem't pressure 

me to help, I feel goUty that I can't do much more 

than visit and belp once a week, as I work long 

hours, bave a family and a home of my own to 
maintain, and live an bour away. I hate to see Iris 

home deteriorate around him. I am the 'only one 

of his children to stiD live in the state (I'm his son). 

Do you have any suggestions to cope with this? 

dence and ve~safetyand adequate living 

cbruutions. You worried that yoUr dad's home 

safety 

will be around' him" which addreSses You mayle8l'n that father feels he haS a 

the issue of an Conducive to healthy handle oil all· ofms This' would 

reduce your;8untfeeIings to spend extra 

living. I am that he has resided there for an 

extended length time, providing a comfortable. time. On the other band, practical 

consistent en"irol!Jml~nt 
holiday gifts such as: roof furnace cleaning, 

Although obligation to him and his health room redecOrating, house or repainting, 

and. safety as his ability decreases. your fireplace cleaning, repair, etc. 

best judgrnellt mlUStprevail. Since "he pays someone 

to help him," father may be thinking that he' is 

keeping up with' homeowner's obligations. He 

also may not your view that his home is 

(Uk! the Therapist' Stan Garwood, MA, 

MSW, wiU appear on a basis. All questions 

regarding family issues,. or pgychologi-' 

cal problems, marriage and divorce, etc. are 

welcome. Please submit them to The Clarkston 

News, 5 S. Main. Garwood will answer them in the 

order of their postmark.) . 
deteriorating. 

, Signed, 

Feeling Guilty 

Dear Feeling Guilty: 

I assume dad feels comfortable and secure 
to remain there as long as 

Your dilemma is more common than you think. 

This developmental phenomenon in which roles are 

reversed and the child begins caring for his parent is 

one we will all have to address sooner or later if our 

parent or parents are with us into their latter years. 

Clarkston NA'~~ 

classified ads 
produce quick 
results. 625-3370 

.----------_ .. , 
, Dolly's Family Special! - . 

CLARKSTON " 
. MUFFLER £, BRAKE 12 Medium Pizzas with 3 ToppiIlgs I 

'I Medium Salad (Chef. Gmek or Tossed) I 

I iUiBE:-OIL.AL1iR-$-g-S21 I Breadsticks & Cheese Dip I 

I 8~~~~I,U~~~W30(nOsubstltutes) III ONLY ~14.50 "'-- I 

IIP\JsTax' t.b;lCas&UghlTnQs·wI1h~ EXD, 3-31·94 III '. W/Coupon' Expires 3-31·94 I 

r-----------:11 ~~ Ope F L hi I 
.1 , BRAKES ~2988 ~ (f- ~m Free D:liv~~ ~~cDaYI 

II Semi-MetallIC Pads Extra I' '. ~ u;;. "" 4276 D'-I m hw I 
Most Can; & Ught Trucks W "':= lA e g .y 

I withcoupon ExD. 3-31-94 .. ~ ""'" At Sashabaw Road • 

.------------
~ p . A 6744'710 • 

I 148 N. Main • Clarkston .. - . I 

~ 625-1364 or625-2645 .J~ rNe Now Deliver North of 1-75) , I 

,-----------" '------------." 
Air 
Control ... .. 

Carrier 
• ,J. S/ICf " .. 

__ §AI'-Tlln. 
~ a6 ..... a .... 

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

627-5129 

Model 024 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
INSTALLED 
$920 

CENTRAL AIR Installed MODEL GMP075 

for a. Iowa. $1 ,100 
* Senior Citizen Discounts 

* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 

* We Service All Makes a Models 

...••..........•...• ~ 

WIDen INCLUDES: 

• 5 point Inspection 
• Change filter (H necesl8/Y) 

• Complete vacuuming of furnace & 

calibra1e· thermostat ' 

• Clean & check heat exchanger 

• Tighten belts (H applicable) : 

...•.•••.•••••••••••.....•....•...........••.......•
.. .... 

30 REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BANK WITH US. / 
• Savings Accounts 
• Time Certificates 
• Checking Accounts 
• Mortgage Loans 
• Installment Loans 
• Commercial Loans 
• Automatic Teller Machines 

• Magic Line Network and PLUS System 

• Safe Deposit Box Rental 

• Drive Up Windows 
• Notary Service 
• NOW Accounts 
• Direct deposit of your payroll 

or Social Security Check 

• Wire Transfers of Funds • Construction· Loans 

• Cashiers Checks • Christmas Club 

• Money Orders • Visa &. Mastercard 

• Travelers Checks • Stock Transfers 

• Land Contract Collection • Night Depository 

• Government Savings Bonds . • Foreign Drafts 

• Bank by Mail • Home Equity Lo~ 

• IRA Accounts • Overdraft Protection 

Now 6 Convenient Locations To Serve You: 

OXFORD 
-. 

~KEOR~N AOD50N 

60 S. Washington 
628-2533 

1115 S. lapeer Rd. Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

693-6261 752-4555 

C~RKSTON ORTONVILLE OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

7199 Ortonville Rd. (M.15) 345 Ortonville Rd. (M-tS) 64 S. Washington 

625-0011 627-2813 628-2533 

exforb JSank 
Belonging - Buildinll - BeUeving 

.......PD.u!:" 

.- .. - .... _------- -- .. _----
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Would stricter penalties discourage child abuse? 
Photo' inquiry 

By Deborah Dziewit 

"Yes, they should give the strictest penanles 
possible for child abusers. They should go the 
maximum the Judge will give." 

"Yes I do. There should be stricter penalties 
period. I think there should be capital punish
ment for murder." 

"Yes I think It would help." 
Vivian Lambrecht 
retired bookkeeper 
Ortonville Jim Cox 

CDLdrlver 
Otto 
Waterford Township 

Jim Desmond 
retired -
Warbler 
Independence Township 

Service in your home where 
your records are . 
. Reasonable fees including a 
discount for our senior citizens. 

Call COMMON CENTS P.C. today at 

625-0'848 to schedule yOIU appointment 

SPOTTING A GOOD BUY 

ICANIING THE CI A-' 
AID ...... only gIw • 
............ 01 ........ .............. 

Xl S. Main, Clarkston 
625-9300 

Sholuld I go into Real Estate? 
'.'ASK RON" liM 

QUESTION: Is the;-;:iicti4;c)i'Sei«!CiiiiiBl 
home tor sale f'l'om the classified ads a sensi
ble one? 

ANSWER: Scanning the real estate ads can 
give you some idea of house values. However, 
sale prices do~ 't mean much without seeing the 
house. 1bese,and other particulars are avail

able from your ~tort plus one other impor
tant service. Your Realtor can help you spot a 
good buy BEFORE the house comes on the 
market and is advertised. 

He or she can also give you professional 
assistance in. negotiating a fair offer. Some 
houses may seem underpriced until you take a 
closer look. Others may be overpriced by 
sellers. 

ON PINE KNOB GOLF COURSE 

NOW OPEN 
TO THE PUBLIC 

......... ....1...1........,,-1 INVITES YOU TO JOIN US FOR 1..1.1-......&...1.1 .... 

Friday 

SEAFOOD 
BUFFET 
$16.95 

5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 

PRIME RIB 
BUFFET 
$16.95 

5:30-9:30 p.m. 

Chef's Custom Preparation - However You Desire 

Egp '" Omelette. to order. Bacon '" 
_HllUlalil'll. Huh Browna. Potatoea, 

Tout, Carved TurkeY • 
Paata, Broiled Seal'ood, FreIh 
Fruit, Assorted Cheeaea. FreIh 
Vegetable. w/dip. Garden 

a:>.""WIIU, Assorted French Pastry. 
Mutrma & Croissant.. 
*9.95 Adulta, '6.95 ChDdren 

Book Your 
Golf Outings 

With Us 
625-0700 

LOCATED ON WALDON RD. (East of Sashabaw in Clarkston) 
WINTER HOURS: 

Wed.-Sat. 4-10 p.m., Sun. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

, 625·8684 
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City PrJnders water 
WATER, continued/rom page J A" 

however, the state money could not be stretched to 
ex~nd the water main except along Main Street. . 

One resid~nt said.he thought wells should be dug 
deeper to aVO,ld posSlble contamination instead of 
installing a w~r system. 

However, Bruce Whitmer said his well is 150 
feet deep and has been declared contaminated after 
the state tested the area for five years. 

A Wompole Road resident, whose well is fine 
now, said he would like more research to be done. 

. "I'~ not saying to be careful not to spend my 
n~lghbor s money. Forthose with shallow wells, they 
will have to drill new ones," David Beal said. 

. "I know my well is not free. 1 do pay electricity. 
If It sts me $300 a year in elecnicity, yet if'we go 
t the water main and it costs us about the same per 
ear and 1 see my insurance go down ... ," he said. 

After listening to resident's concerns, the coun
cil agreed that more information was needed. 

A questionnaire could be sent out to residents 
asking for the depth of their wells and if they would 
oppose or support a community water system in 
Clarkston. The council made no decisions. City Man
ager Art Pappas said that it would be on the next city 
agenda. 

Mayor Sharron Catallo said she was sure that . 

there would be more public meetings before any 
decision would be made one way or the other. 

"We are just testing the water," Catallo said. 
I 

Get. a j.ump start 
on a spring tan 

. H you're pl~g a trip to the tropics or just 
want to get a head start on summer, Metropolitan can 
help. 

The tanning salon opened nearly a year ago in 
Independence Town Square and offers a tropical 
environment from the moment you walk in the door. 

Manager Dawn Walker said the six beds and two 
stand-up tanning rooms combine UV A and UVB 
light bulbs for even tanning. 

Owner Joe Donofrio owns three tanning salons 
and plans to open another six in the next three years. 
He is ~ an authorized PageNet beeper dealer. 

The store sells a complete line of tanning prod
ucts and provides monthly information updates on 
tanning for customers to read. 

Customers can choose a membership plan or pay 
by the visit Hours are currently 9-9, Monday-Friday, 
Saturday 9-6 and Sunday 10-5 but may be extended 
as spring progreSses and the demand warrants. 

Metropolitan is located at 6495 Sashabaw. For 
more information call 620-0303. 

Steaming mad? 
Write a letter to the editor. at The Clarkston 

lie ... , 5 S. IIabl St., Clarbton, III 48348 

"YES, LICENSED BUIL.DER TO 

HANDL.E SMAL.L. JOBS TOO!'" 

Quality home on the Mil with 4 2.5 baths. formal 

dining & IMng rooms. large family room. 2 fireplaces. updated 

kitchen. master suite with sitting room. hordwood floors. oak trim. 

lots of & much more. Only S209.9OO. (JD) 

BATHTUBS 
& nUls 

REFINISHED ••• 
· New 8ottvoan lad< 
· Choose frO'T1 0 RClInbow c:J ColO's 

· Guaranteed OJolity & [MobIlity 
CAll roR A fREE 

ESTMm: 

-Ask For
J{]LIE DOELLE 

CLARKSTON 
• REAL ESTATE SEIlVlCES, INC. 

625-1000 

Hold on to your wallet! Bill Clinton 

and the new congress want your 

money! Free report reveals 10 tax 

savings tips the IRS doesn't want 
you to know! 

CAll 24 HllfllIS 

1·800·264·9016 

All 
Windshields 

up to 

$50 OFF 
Deductible or Cost of Wind
shield. Direct Billing to AU . 
Insurance Companies. Offer 
good wtth this coupan onlyl 
Certain restrlctlons apply. can 
for details. 

(E. of Crooks in 
Hamlin Industrial) 
(' 10) 299-5660 

UCENSED 627-6234 INSURED 

i .. -
SECLUDED EXECUTIVE 13 ACRE ESTATE 

ConteI?porary designed by Frank Noftz. Stately campus plan with 

extensive use of glass, hardw?o? and Mexican tile. Hidden court yards, 

glass ule foyer gallery. Sophisucated design yet secluded by nature. 40 

x 32 pole bam for auto 8t('rage, horses or srudio possiblity. RC194 

FAMIL Y PRACTICE 
Joseph TerrHo, D.O. 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
WATERFORD 673-1244 

GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY 
Thomas G. Santarossa, D.D.S., P.C. 

Comprehensive Dental Care 
7210 Ortonville Rd. • Suite 104 

INDEPEND,ENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

620-9010 
COUNSELING 

JILL 1. BOWDEN, M.A., L.P.C. 
Ucensed Professional Counselor 

• ADULT' CHILD· RELATIONS' CAREER' 
SCHOOL' GRIEF· SLIDING SCALE FEE 

Comfortable Privale Selting 
4301 Monroe SI. • Waterford' 673.0823 
10087 Lapeer Rd .• Davison· 653·1428 

MENTAL HEALTH 

Nora Butcher, CSW, ACSW 

Adult and FamHy Counseling 

Heartpalh Counseling Assoc. 
3918 Ortooville Rd. 667.1685 

OPTOMETRY 
Michael C.lak, 0.0. 

Dodor 01 optomotry 

ClARKSTON VISION Prolesslonal Eye care 

7196 Ortonvtlle Rd., ClaJtIston 

Independence Pointe Plaza 620-2033 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Char~. F. Mun'J(~ O~D.S; " I 

J. Richard Ounlap, D.o.S. . 
5825 S. Maih St. 837 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston Oxford 

625-0880 628-6441 



A CUStOM BUILT CONJEMPOIWlY 
thai has It all • gourmet kitchen, 

. luxurious mst ste. A love thai be

. gins when you open the door. OVer
. sized wooded lot. 20-AUT. 
$334,900. 
"PROPOSED NEW CONSTRUCTION- wJOrioh Schools in a 

. lovely neighborhood. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, fuJI baSement, 2 car att 

garage. Roor in office. $114,900!!.!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!! .. 

One of our fastest rising sales 
professionals. Hard working, intelligent and 
personable - you can rely on Marti to get the 
job done. 

A veteran of the busy Toronto commer
cial· market, Marti has lived in Clarkston for 
the past eight years and has gained an 
excellent understanding of this market area. 
You will find Marti friendly, knowledgeable 
and easy to work with. Whether you are 

or selling - if you want results - call 
Barrettl 

SPiC I SPAN remodeled &_ ~!trtl! ranch on 1 acre. Co~ brick 
fireplace wJGrizzly insert. Pprnoor in din rm & kit. 45-HAT • 
$79,899. j 

VILLAGE HOME ON MILL POND Built in 1914, but with ~any 
updates since 1987. A family home w/cOiIVenlences of today 
and charm of yesteryear. 44-HOL. $164,900 
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME located in an area of newly built 
homes. 2176 sq. ft Tudor with 432 sq. ft. rec. rm. MUST SEEI 
50-MUR. $169,900 . 
FAMILY DELIGHTI 3 bdrm, vaulted ceilings, bathroom sky
lights, oak cabinetry in kitchen and lak priv. $134,900. 85-NOT 
CONTEMPORARY HOME WJNEWER FEATURES in Ridge Run. 
CIA, 1st floor laundry, exterior completely remodeled w/ 
beautiful landscaping. 74-NOR. $119,900. 
LOOK NO. MOREl Lot and a half, screened-in porch, a real 

charmer. Two fireplaces, coved ceilings, wood floors and much 
more. 4o-0AK. 

VACANT LAND 
ONE OF THE LARGER BLDG ENVELOPES AT PINE KNOB 
MANOR III. Surrounded by the golf course on rolling terrain. 
$119,900. O-BRI. 

. EXCLUSIVE COMMUNITY, HEATHER LAKES ESTATES. Lot has 
Southern exposure w1236 feet on a pond and situated on a cul
de-sac. Plus 5 acre parle and- more. $84,900. O-BRIS 
81 ACRESI GentIV rolling, heavily wooded for approx. 25 acres 
in rear of property. Excellent for a developer or a large estate. 
30-COU. $249,900 
PRESTIGIOUS HOME SITE ON 20.8 ACRES. High wooded treed 
property With a small lake. O-GUN. 
AFFORDABLE LAKEFRONT ON EUZA LAKE. Located close to 1-
75. Wooded a(ld rolling. $76,900. O-OSP. 

THIS WELL-MAINTAINED RANCH IN WATERFORD is in move- A RARE FIND IN INDEPENDENCE TWP. Seconds from down-

in condition; Close to shopping & walking distance to schools. town Clarkston in an established neighborhood. Rolling & very 

$73,900. 73-BUI. treed at the end of a c;ul~e-sac. $18,900. O-PER GK. 

32.5 ACRE HORSE FARM in Clarkston. 2 bdrm approx 1400 sq HIGHLY DESIRABLE AREA. Prqfessionallyenhanced thru proper 

tt· home. Indoor horse arena wl2 track runs & 2 offices. pruning of tre.es. '10.03 acres with pines, mature oaks, & creek. 

$495,000. 81-CLA. .. $56,900. O-PER EL. 

SUPER HANDYMAN SPECIAL! Artesian well on property. 2 BLD YOUR CUSTOM DREAM HOUSE ON THIS 1.5 ACRE LOT 

bdrms, bath, kitchen and Jiving room and 12x12 shed. Cash or IN HEATHER LAKES. Underground Utilities, paved streets, 

land contract. $40,900. 35-CIR, private lake and parle. $82,900. O-SHREW. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME ON JUST UNDER 1 ACRE. Wonderful GREAT WOODED PARCEL 2.5 acres on private road. Wonderful 

fieldstone fireplace in the fam rm. Clarkston Schools. 36-CRO. country setting. Minimum sq. ft.: ranch 1,600, two story 2,000. 

$104,900. $35,000. o-STO. 
,;ar.....r...M':-.~~~~~~.n..,:...~,;a
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P'RIDGE POINT'S SEQUEL: RIDGE RUN 1-75 to E. Holly Rd. Exit, go West on E. Holly 1 I:" 

A'-\ mile to Tucker, turn left, about 100ft. to entrance Ar.-. 

:t.". Open Saturday & Sunday 1-4 to Ridge Run, turn left. Ask for Jeanine Burrell or ':1',., 
Kevin Marsee --

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
r... 
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CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home wI 
5 bdrms, !3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEEII 
$374,900. 59-DEE 
IF CONTEMPORARY IS YOUR STYLE Don't miss this luxurious 
two story wnabulous views of Bald Eagle Lake and surrounding 
country side. $214,900. 58-EAG 
COME TO THE COUNTRYI Mini-farm with city conveniences on 
10 acres . Come see this wonderfully renovated 3 bdrm home 
w/outbuildings. $99,900 . 75-EAG. 
"CLARKSTON CHARMER" Walk to school and our charming 
village. Freshly decorated inside. Hardwood floors, 3 bdrms, & 

. 1.5 baths. 58·EAS. $104,900. 
QUAl-1TY NEW CONSTRUCTION wJcompletion expected by 5-

94. The best priced' new home w/custom features. O-FAR. 

$124,900 PROPOSED NEW SITE 

r----------, CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN 
'PINE KNOB COUNTRY ES
TATES. Lovely mst ste wI 
whirlpool and walk-In clos
ets. O-GRE. 

CEDAR HOME ON WOODED 4.7 ACRES'Stunning log home built 

in 1990. Huge whirlpool in spa room & energy efficiency are 

some features. $219,000. 75-0AK. 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST 

DEVELOPMENT. We have a floorplan to suit all your needs. 1.5 

acre sites on a paved road seconds from 1-75. PINE KNOB. 

THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF 

HOLLY ROAD. Quality homes starting at $131,900. Call Todayll 

RIDGE RUN. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 5 acres on a hi"top w/a view for miles. 

Mst. Ste wnull bath, garden tub & shower. Expected completion 

2-94. $147,900. 85-RYE 
ATTENTION CAR BUFFSI Spacious ranch on 2.5 acres & 2nd 

garage. Panoramic views abound from this quality home. 95-
SAS. $167,500. 
AUTHENJIC REPRODUCTION OF A WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICI 

Ceramic floor in kit. Enclosed porch-sun rm on 1.5 acres on cul
de-sac. $223,900. 13-SHR. 

IMMACUALTE QUAD across 
the street from Lake Beamer. 
-1,820 sq. ft., 3 bdnn and 
greatswimming &fishing right 
outside your door! $125,900. 
80-TAM. 
AWARD WINNING DESIGN. Hardwood floors thru out, massive 
brick frpl in Ilv & din rm, Euro kitchen, deck & patio on 1 acre 
lot. 91-THR. $159,000. 
ATTENTION HORSE LOVERSI 2892 sq ft Tudor on 10 rolling 
acres. 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, Vermont stone frpl in fam rm, fin 
lower level. 01-VAN. $220,000. 

Pingree 
Shoe Talk 

A metropolitan retailer who has 
sold lar~e quantities of our shoes 
(Women s, Men's and Children's) 
was asked what impressed him 
most in -Pinaree- shoes. He re
plied: Two things. First they have 
a stong individuality· a style pe
culiar. ta th!lR1 selves. Second, they 
DO Wedr like iron. 

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCEI This magnificent residence embodies 
the finest of building materials & is nesUed on 3.76 roJllng acres 
in Bloomfield Hills. ONCE IN A L1FETIMEI 95-VAU. $4,875,000. 
CHAR.'.'CHARACTER..lmmaculafe<&·weu-maintained-3 bdrm 
brick ranch wlwalk out. Ceramic bath '& wonderful "Galley 

.Style" kitchen on a beautiful lot w/mature trees. 84-VOOR. 
$89,900. 

_8ftI8II1 __ 

On 1.5 wooded acres. Custom 
designed 4 bedroom contempo
rary in prestigious development, 
beautifully appointed throughout; 
master suite with skylights, gour
met kitchen, six panel doors, hard
wood floors, cathedral ceiling 3 

car garage and much morel 
$259,900. 98-WHI 

STONE THROW FROM BIG LAKEI Great location -lots of 
potential. 2 bdrms I 2 baths, liv, study, fam rm, frpl and 
enclosed porch. Clarkston schools. OO-WER. $89,500. 
CUSTOM DESIGNED CONTEMPORARY In prestigious devel
opment, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 3 car garage, gourmet 
kitchen. $259,900. 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN 

• GREAT BUYII Immediate occupancy 
Call and find out what on this 2 bdnn home In Waterford. 

REAL ESTATE?? 

. 27 S. MAIN'CLARKSTON . m. e.~ 

it's all about in our Parle-like lot w/mature bees. 15-WIL. 

1 h . I $59,900. 
our seminar. IMPECCABLY DECORATED MODEL IN 

. (810) 625-9300 RIDGE PrE. Beautifully landscaped, CI 
A, and much more. BmER THAN 
NEW. $155,900 21-WIN . 

(81 0) 625-9300 
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Area teen honored for volunteerism 
BY CATHERINE PASSMORE 

Clarkston News Staft' Writer 

Jodi GoIham of Independence Township is quick 
to tell you that she is just as normal as the next 19-
year-old. Even so, those teens weren't honored by the 
United Way for their volunteerism. 

Gorham, daughter?f ~udy and Robert Gomam, 

'~When I feel bad about 
something, the best thing I 
can do is help someone else. " 

Jodi Gorham 

was presented the Heart of Gold! Young Metro 
Volunteer Award Feb. 22 at a luncheon in the River
view Ballroom of Cobo Hall. 

The YMV awards recognize outstanding young 
adults for exemplary volunteer service to their com
munity. The four winners were chosen from 41 
nominees because of their commitment, dedication 
and character in helping others. 

"I'm not really big on awards," Gomam said 
m~estly. 

The Sienna Heights College, Adrian, freshman 
said that she has received numerous plaques and 
certificates, but they are all stored away. 

Godlam helped created the Children's Forum of 
the Michigan Association for Emotionally Disturbed 
Children (MAEDC) and selVed as its nrst chair
woman. The Children's Forum offers children with 
serious emotional problems an opportunity for mu
tual support, to learn from each other and to advocate 
for themselves and other children with similar prob
lems. 

Gorham caught the attention of MAEDC while 
in the hospital for her own emotional impairment 

The children at the hospital had a Youth Advi
sory Board which would take ideas and complaints to 
the administration, citizen board and parents. Gomam 
was nominated president of the advisory board twice 
and carried the patients' concerns to others, which is 
when she was heard by MAEDC. 

They liked what they saw and heard and invited 
her to be part of the Children's Forum. Gomam had 
a major role in writing the Children's Forum booklet, 
"What Hurt, What Helps," and she is a spokeswoman 
for the group. She has spoken at local, state and 
national conferences. 

Gomam's volunteering began as a student at 

Bec'olDe a lDentor 
Be a positive adult role model for a child, age 5 

to 16, by becoming a one-to-one mentor. 
Oakland County Youth Assistance will train 

adults to be mentors in their program. You can choose 
training on March 12 or March 26; both sessions are 
from ·10 a.m. to 2 p;m. 

The training sessions will be held at the Oakland 
County Courthouse, 1200 North Telegraph Road. 
For additional information, call Oakland County 
Youth Assistance at 858-0041. 

JODI GORHAM, 19, of Independence 
Township was honored with the United Way 
for Southeastern Michigan's Heart of Gold/ 
Young Metro Volunteer award Feb. 22. 

"I'm normal. I go 
shopping, I get into trouble 
and I don't always get all A's," 

Jodi Gorham . 
-

Oakland Catholic High School. She volunteered with 
the Marine Division of the Oakland countY~riff'S 
Department, was a member of the National onor 
Society and worke.d with emotionally impai (l tod
dlers at the Fairlawn Center Growth Center. 

While at college she volunteers in the emer-' 
gency room at Bixby Hospital and, with the students 
in her sorority Phi Sigma Sigma, she helps the 
National Kidney Foundation. 

When asked why she volunteers she said, "When 

Support new 'parents 
Remember the overwhelming joy after the birth 

of your first baby? How about tbe confusion? 
The Parenting' Pro8ram at V/i11ianl-Seiuimont 

Hospital, Royal Oak, is looking for parents to volun
teer suppOrt toitlist time pareDtS'ln the bOspiiil, in . 
hpm~_a.nd in parent groups. 

Volunteers visit new mothers in the hospital 
twice a month to explain the Parenting Program, offer 
emotional support by calling weekly to answerques
tions and visit homes to demonstrate parenting skills. 

Volunteers must complete eight three-hour train
ing sessions and commit to the program for one year. 
After training, volunteers spend' six to 12 hours a 
month with new parents and attend monthly parent
ing volunteer inservices. 

If you are interested, call the hoSpital at 551-
1455 to schedule an interview. Training sessions are 
held three to four times a year. , 

I feel bad about something, the best thing I can do is 
help someone else. It fills an empty hole in your 
heart" 
, Gorham is also a member of Gamma Beta Phi 

" an academic society, and Beta Beta Beta, the bi()lo~ 
academic society. She works part time in retail. The 
pre-med student says she has to spend a lot of time 
studying. ' 

"I'm normal. I go shopping, I get into trouble 
and I don't always get all A's," she said~ , 
. After college Gomam hopes to practice medi

erne.as a missionary in a third world country before 
~mm~ back t? the United States to set up a practice 
m family medicine. ' 

Park system honored 
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation 

Commission was recognized recently for its "green 
approach" to Christmas tree recycling. 

. The park system was doubly awarded by the 
Michigan-Parks and Recreation Association and the 
Public Relations Society of America - Detroit. 

The Oakland County Parks earned M;RPA's 
1993 Innovative Park Resource Award for its annual 
Christmas tree recycling program. The award is 
given annually for an outstanding maintenance 
program. 

More than 15,000 Christmas trees have been 
recycled by the parks in three years. The chipped 
trees are used on park trails and for mulch and 
compost materials. 

PRSA's Citation of Excellence was presented 
to the Oakland County Parks for its work in promot
ing the 1993 ChristmClS tree recycling drive. 

The tree recycling program was developed to 
reduce the increasing numbers of Christmas trees 
dumped annually in public landfills, educate the 
public about the need to recycle, enhance awareness 
of the Oakland County Parks system and promote 
Christmas tree recyling in the private sector. 

• Alexander Graham Bell, inventor of the 
telephone, was born in 1847 in Scotland. 

• Florida was admitted to the union in 1845, 
becoming t.be 27th state. Vermont was admitted in 
1791, becoming the 14th state. 

• The National Anthem was adopted in 
1931 when a Senate bill to that effect was signed 
by President Herbert Hoover. 

• In 1830, former president John Quincy 
Adams returned to Congress to represent Massa
chusettes . He was the first former president to do 
so and served for eight consecutive terms. 

• In 1789 the first Congress met in New 
York. A quorum wasn't obtained until April 6. 

• In 1770, British troops killed five men in 
a crowd in Boston in a skirmish which became 
known as the Boston Massacre. 

• Winston Churchill gave a speech using the 
term "iron curtain" in 1946. 

• Italian navigator Amerigo Vespucci was 
born in 1451 in Florence. Unlike 'Columbus, 
Vespucci believed he had discovered a new conti
nent when he found the coast of South America. 

Source: Chase's Annual Events 
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I·B080n I 
Stacey Shurtz of Oarkston was named to the 

1994 edition of Who's Who Among Students m 
, Ameq.can Universities and Colleges. She is a student 

at Baker College, Flint 

. ", 

Kim Wicklund, a 1993 Clarkston'lligh School 
graduate, was named to the fall dean's list at Westem 
Michigan University, Kalamazoo. She is the daugh
ter of Steve and Peg Wicklund and is majoring in 
Spanish. 

ALE SANCHEZ, Eric Romeln and Ben Julian 
pose with teacher leslie Baron and engineer' 
Tom Webber behind their future city. The 
team from Cedar Crest Academy took second ' 

plaCe for their city and first place for their 
essay on the' roll of space exploration In 
future cities. The students won a trip to 
SpaCe Center Houston in Texas. 

Matthew R. Laidler and Kristine J. Rudolph, 
both of Independence Township, were named to the 
dean's list for the fall semester at Northern Michigan 
University, Marquette. 

Kimberly Clark, Staci Hill, Angela Jawors 
and Abraham Savas, all area residents, were named 
to the fall dean's list at Alma College, Alma Students . 
on the list must achieve a 3.5 or better grade point 
average. 

Future city wins award 
A team of students from Cedar Crest Academy 

won second place at the recent Detroit Regional 1994 
Fu~ City Competition-

Ale Sanchez, Eric Romein and Ben Julian made 

tracking transportation systems. Their plans include 
incorporating currentN ASA research on solar panels 
and ex~rior shuttle tiles. The team also recognized 
the value of satellites for monitoring public safety. 

Nathan Weilant, IS, a student at Our Lady of 
the Lakes, placed third in his age division at the 1994 
International Aviation Art Contest sponsored by the 
Bureau of Aeronautics. 

up the team which was also honored with the best 
essay award- ' 

, As the best essay winner, the team received a 
one-day visit to Space Center Houston in Texas. 
Their essay describe how space exploration will play 

The Detroit Regional Future City Competition 
was sponsored by the Society of Manufacturing 
Engineers. The contest was held to celebrate National 
Engineers Week. 

Jeremy Davidson, a ninth-grader at Oarkston 
. lligh School, was awarded first place at the 18th 
District American Legion Oratorical Contest Feb. 6 
in Auburn Hills. He received a $200 scholarship. 
Jeremy placed third at the zone contest Feb. 24 in 
Grand Blanc. 

I Grads I 
J~ffrey Shupe, husband of Kristin, is on the 

final list of ~duates from Taylor University, Up
lan~, Ind. He IS a graduate of Clarkston High School. 
While at Taylor, he majored in biology. 

I Engagement I 

Thomas and Joan Caldwell of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of thel r daughter, 
Jody Lee, to James Edward Gates III. James 
Is the son of June A. Gates of Clarkston and 
James Gates of Arkansas. Jody and James 
are graduates of Clarkston High ~hopl. They 
are planning and August 1994 wedding. 

a role in future cities. 
Describing space exploration within their city, 

they said their intention was to use satellites for 

I Reunions I 
Students who attended the Old Bailey Lake 

Elementary will have a reunion Aug. 27 at the 
Independence Township Senior Center. Call 625-
2472 for details. 

I AtcoUege I 
Carie Slade, daughter of Ernest and Margie 

Slade. of Clarkston, has been cast as Anne in the 
Oakland University Department of Music, Theatre 
and Dance production of Stephen Sondhiem's "A 
Little Night Music." She is a senior with a major in 
elementary education, specializing in music. Carle 
performs with the Meadow Brook Estate, University 
Drive and the Oakland Chorale. 

Stacie Carlson, daughter of James and Patricia 
Carlson of Independence Township, has been chosen 
to participate in the "Alternative Spring Break" of
fered by WestemMichigan University. Carlson will 
spend her vacation in South Dakota constructing and 
repairing homes on a Souix reselVation. She is pursu
ing a master's degree in writing and organizational 
communication. 

\18 service I 
Richard W. Blount, a student at Clarkston 

Senior lligh School, recently enlisted in the United 
States Army's Delayed Entry Program for a three
year tour of duty as a combat engineer. He is the son 
of Ann Redding of ClaIkston. 

Engagement 

The Rev. David and Lorraine Eshleman of 
DeerfIeld, III., formerly of Waterford, anno'unce 
the engagement of their daughter, Jenny, to 
James Hall, son of Thomas and Loraine Hall 
of Clarkston. The brlde-ta-be Is a 1988 
graduate of Waterford Kettering and earned 
a bachelo~ of science degree in biological 
psychology at Grand Valley State University. 
She Is completing a master's degree in 
physical therapy at Grand Valley State and 
will graduated in April 1994. The prospective 
groom Is a 1987 graduate of Clarkston'Hlgh 
School and a 1991 graduate of Brown 
UniverSity, Providence, R.I. He Is a financial 
consultant for Merril Lynch in Bloomfield 
Hills. A June 1994 wedding Is being planned 
at the First Presbyterian Church, Pontiac 
where the bride's father used to pastor. The 
ceremony will be performed by the bride's 
father. 



• International Taste Festival sponsored by 
the Clarkston Community Church of God, 6300 
Clarkston Road, will feature food and cultures from 
a dozen different countries. The free festival begins 6 
p.m. March 5 and will open with a mini musical-by 
God's Gems. _ 

• Vegas Night March 5 atthe Clarkston Eagles, 
5640 Maybee Road begins at 7 p.m. FQOd is available 
and there is s $500 maximum. Win. Proceeds go to the 
building fund. Call 625-9838 for more information. 

• The Red Cross Bloodmobile Will be at the 
Clarkston united Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon 
Road, on March 6 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 625-1 61 I 
for more information or to schedule an appointment 

I Musician, Sonia Foster , wUlsh~ the story of 
how she, her husband KEn, and their daughter Mon
dica found renewal of faith in Gennany while Ken 
was assaigned with the U.S. Anny Tank Automotive 
Command This is part of the Lent Services at Cal
vary Lutheran Church, 68005 Bluegrass Drive. A 
soup, salade and bread supper-begins at 6:30 p.m. and 
the service starts at 7:30p.m. Call 62S-3288 for more 

infonnation. 
• Discover the premier career opportunity 

-for women today, as stated in Fortune Magazine, at 
the Independence Township Ubrary, ClaIkston Road. 
This career opportunity will be discussed by a speaker 
and video presentation. It will be held March 9 from 
10 to II :30 a.m. and again from 7 to 9 p.m. For more 
infonnation, ca1l625-2994 or 391-0415. 

• "I'm Not a Feminist, But ••• " begins the In
dependence ToWnship Ubrary's Matinee Video Se
ries observing Women's History Month. This movie 
is a humorous view of the changing roles of men and 
women. Also scheduled is "Silver Wings and San
tiago Blue", a tribute to women pilots in World War 
n, and "A League of Their Own", a doCumentary 
about the actual women baseball players on which the 
feature film was based The video series is held on 
March 10 from 1 to 2:30p.m. inthelibrary'sCommu
nity Meeting Room. Coffee and cookies are provided 
and attendees are welcome to eatlunch while viewing 
the films. Call 625-2212 for more infonnation. 

Kits _ for 
contimiedecoratlng at hOme. There a (iempn
stration. one egg and, Qliscellapeous supplies fur
nished The class is free. Call 6254583 for registra-
tion and more information. - _ 

• BuDder'S pre-Ucensing class'is offered by 
Clarkston Community Education on March IS, 17, 
22 and 24 from 6 to 10 p.m. The course is held at the 
Community Center, 5275 Maybee Road and is for 
people who want to subcontract the construction of 
their homes, building trades people no working with
out a license and real estate investors. The cost is $160 
per person and include all materials. Pre-registration 
is required by March 11. Call 674-0993 to register 
during regular office hours . 

• Arthritis care will be the topic of a self-help 
class sponsored by The Arthritis Foundation. The 
class starts Wednesday, March 16 and meets from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. for six weeks. It will be held at the 
Clarkston Community Education building on May
bee 'Road The course is designed to give a person 
knowledge and skills to take a more active part in 
their arthritis care. For registration and infonnation, 
call 350-3030. 

• Antique dealer Bill Wells will share his faith 
story March 16 at Calvary Lutheran Church 6805' 
Bluegrass. He helped build the subway system in 
Chicago and spent many years in Michigan as a 
professional Boy Scout Executive. He helped found 
Lost Lake Scout Camp. The service begins at 7:30 
p.m.; a soup, salad and bread dinner is served at 6:30 
p.m. Call 625-3288 for more information. 

• Celebrate St. Patrick's Day March 17 at the 
Clarkston Eagles, 5640 Maybee Road. Dinner will be 
at 5 p.m. and Brian Bosman and "Cool Dude" will 

provide entertainment. ProceedS from the celebration 
will go to the Jimmy Durante Children's Fund. For 
more information call 625-9838. 

• A Live and Silent Auction will be hosted by 
EvereSt Academy of Clarkston Marcp 19 at 7 p.m . 
This year's theme is "Irish Fest '94." TIckets are $10 
at the door. Deer, wine, Irish coffee and hot and cold 
hors d'oeurves will be served. Attire will be casual. 
Call 620-3390 for more infonnation. 

• See how we've grown by aitending the Clark
ston Co-op Nursery School's 25th Anniversary party 
March 19 from 10 to 11:30 a.m. at the school, 6600 
Waldon Road. ~or more infonnation, call Lori at 
394-0560. _ 

• Common money mistakes will be the topic 
of a free seminar March 20 at the Andersonville Com
munity Church, 10350 Andersonville Road. The 
seminar is presented by Financial Stewardship of 

• Par~ts ota. bl~Clec;l fmDny, ' Shelley and 
John Hood, will share their faith story March 23 ~at 
part of Lent activities at Calvary Lutheran Church, 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. The service, which includes 
Communion, begins at 7:30 p.m. Call 62S-3288 for 
more information. - ,- -" 

• The Road to WeUvllle by T. Corachesson 
Boyle, will be review by Nancy Smith for the Water
ford Book Review March 21 at 1 p.m. atS310Winell, 
(off of Maybee Road). 'Call 623-1260 for more infor
mation. 

• Antique Market and Strawberry Festival 
is planned for June 20 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at ~ 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church, 5300 Maybee Road. 
Some of the profits will be given to Ughthous North. 
For more infonnation call 673-3101. 

• Overeaters Anonymous meetings are S.ftur
days at 10 a.m. and Mondays at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston Road, 
Independence Township. 

• Mothers ofPresdlOolers meetings ate 1Ues
days at St Trinity Lutheran Church, 7925 Sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. This is a group for 
mothers of preschoolers (birth to kindergarten) and 
their children to build friendships, make crafts and 
strengthen their faith in Christ Meeting time is 9:30 
a.m. to noon. Registration is $5 and $3 per meeting. 
Call 625-4644 to register or more infonnation. 

• Clarkston' Area Optimist Club meets Wed
nesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 a.m. at the Spring Lake 
Country Club. This is a service club for men and 
women with the theme "Friend of youth." Call 625-
5000 for more information. \ 

• Preschool storytime at the Independence 
Township Library includes films, stories, puppets,_ 
games and songs. This free program is for children 
ages three to five. Meetings are Wednesdays from 10 
to 11 a.m. For more infonnation call the library at _ 
625-2212. 

What do you 
think? 

Let us know ... 
call 625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
NORTH OAKS COMPtllNITY CHURCH 
An Evangelical Pres!7tterian Church 
10:00 Contemporary Worship Service 
4453 Clinmnville Rd. 
(at Mann Rd. 1 Mile South of Maybee Rd_) 
Nursery and Children's Church Provided 
Phone: 625-7332 

THE RRST CONGREGATIONAL atURQI 
s.49 Clarkston Ad., aa.tc&ton 
~ 
Dr. JImeI G. Keough. .... Ynislilr 
SInfar Worship 10:00 Lm. 
Children's s-, School 10:00 a.m. 
taIcIy INriItIkIII 

. Cell lor _ HoIidIri 
AdiviiII a Warship TIII* 

SMIWtAW IIIfED PREI8YTEJIAN 
5300 .... ADId, CWbD! 
Wonhip 10:15 a.m. tlneIy pnwidad 

w.m SchnIn, "'tor 
Phone- 813-3101 

CLARKSTON UNflED IIETHODISI' CHURat 

(A SI8phen "''Y allnll) 
6600 Waldon Road, anD! 625-1611 
SIIldaya: Worship 8:30 a 10:30 a.m. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 a 10:30 am. 
SBfI: Pal. Doug T~ Jon Clapp 
SupportDiAdlrJPnlgnlm Diredor, Don Kavern 
MulIc,LouileAngarmeiar 
VCIU\h.£ducdan, John l.aece 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURat 
701 0 vePtey Park Dr., Clarlcsmn 
CII. 01 M-15, S. of 1-75) 625--W1O 
P.tor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
SOliday Mass: 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday ..... : 7:30, 11:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
NuII8I)' Available: 11:00 & 11:00 a.m. 
Religioul Educdon: 625-1750 

UoIhn Group 
RCIA 
Sc:ripIIn Studr 
Voull Group 

ClARKSTON COIIIJNITY 
atURCH OF GOD 
(fonn8lly FirIt Church 01 God) 
6300 CIarbIon Road 
Clarksmn 625-1323 
Sunday School 11:30 a.m. 
Morning WoIIhlp 10:45 a.m. 
EY8fllng WOIIhip 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service Wad. 7:00 p.m. 

CLARKSTON FREE IETHODIST CHURat 
Comer 01 Wtnell and Maybee Road 
Roger Allen, Pastor 
Glenn Rupert, Voufl Plllitor, 
11:00 a.m. 1s1 WOIIhip Service 
10:05 a.m. SUnday School 
11:15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 p.m. Vasp8l'l 
Wed. FamlIJ Program 700 p.m. 

EPISCOPAL CIIJRCH 
OF TIE RESURRECTION 
8490 CIarka10n ReI., Clllllaton, ... 1 48346 
825-2325 
SIIIdar ServIcea: 
7:AO .. m. MorniIg PllPJer 
800 .. m. Holy EuchIrIIt 
1~ un. ChInJ EuchIriIt 

CIuch Schaal a tlneIy 
Member EpiIcopII Synod of America 
Father ChaIfaI lynch, Rector 

DIXE BAPTBT CIIJRCH "- - ) 

8585 DiDo ~ hIarIeCion 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd V8I8IIIIl 
Sunday School 10 am. CIudI 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 , 
Wed. Eve. Service 7:00 
Education Ministry 
K.s • 12 w/supervised cam 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 Gmnge Hall Rd., Ortonville, MI 
627-6222 Pastor: Paul Amdt 
Worship • SUnday 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday: SUnday School 9a.m. 
Adult Info. CIas6 9 a.m. 
_ Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.m. 

CALVIIIY EVANGELICAL wrHERAN atURat 
81m Bluagllll OM, CIIrkston 
(W. of "'15, JUII s. of 1-75) 625-3288 
SIa'Iday WorIh.,: 8:30 a 11:00 a.m. 

I tlneIy IVIIiIItIIa _ > 

SIa'Iday allllell Sd10aI 11M Lm. 

Stiff: PInn-Dr. ADlaI WaIaa, ThomII SIrudt 
MuIIo-v.nna ..... &.II .... 
VoufI~tc.w 

OAKLAIG WOODS BAPTIST atlllCH 
5628 __ Ad .. Cllrlllton, ... 1 
(313) 625-7557 
Pastor: BiIy -Whitt 
Locatad between SashaIav a ClinbMlIe Rei. 
SoodIr: 9'.45 am. &.!day School 

11 00 a.m. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 

. . 600 p.m. WOIShip 
Wednesday: 5:45 p.m. Prescftool Choir 

5:45 p.m. Children's ChoIr 
7:00 p.m. Bible Study & Prayer 
700 p.m. Mission OifIanizaliona 

ilr Pre~I,\~. Children 
7:00 p.m. Youth _lies 



;' . • Artist of the Month Ruth Neuman will have 
her on paintings on display at the Binningham Bloom
field Art Association, 1516 South Cranbrook.Road 
begin March 1. The center is opeil Monday through 
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Formore information 
call 644-0866. 

• AU Chapter Dance for Parents Without Part-
ners will be Saturday, March 5 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
It will be at the Ford Local #228 hall, 39209 Mound 
Road (north of 17 Mile) in Sterling Heights. Cost is 
$5 with a cash bar and D.J. Call 775-8925 for more 
information. . 

• Juried Arts ~d Crafts Show at -Davi~on 
High School is March 5 and 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Over 60 crafters from around· 
the state will be there. The school is on Oak Road, east 
ofM-15. Admission is $1 for people 14 and older. For 
exhibitor information, call 792-4563. 

• Basic Life Support classes begin March 8 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 
Outpatient Clinic. The course fee is $10, call 338-
5385 to register. 

• Premarital Education Class will be con-
ducted March 9 at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital" . 
POH 3 North Auditorium. The class begins at 6:15 
p.m. and costs $15 per person or $20 per couple. The 
State of Michigan requires all couples to present 
documentation of class attendance before a marriage 
license cm be issued. To register, call 338-5389. 

• Pontiac,:QAklJUld. Tpwn Hal. Celebrity Se
ries is MarcIl' 9 at uiciporttiac-,Waterford Elks .Club. 
This month.He~ Haller, who worked in the White 
House for almost'22 years tmder five presidents, will 
be speaking. The lecture begins at .10:30 a.m. and 
costs $10. Luncheons are $9 and advanced registra
tion is required. Ca1l673-0048 or 673-0413 for more 
information. . - . 

• Progress blues willl?e performed by Blues 
Fews at the Highland Lakes campus of Oakland 
Community College, Stu.dent Center Arena, Water
ford. The March 11 concert begins 8 p.m. aiiCiTsl3:
For more information or advance tickets call 360-
3041. 

• Festival of the arts - 1994, a three-day gala 
event March 11-13 is sponsored by the Nativity 
Episcopal Church, 21220 West 14 Mile Road, Bloom
field Township. The festival Will encompass a shoW
case for performing and visual arts including juried 
paintings, potters, sculptures, and classical music 
performances. Call 646-4100 or 647-0160 for spe
cific events and prices. 

• Our Lady of the Lakes Elementary School 
. Open House is planned March 13 from 1 0~30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. This is for grades K through 7. Call 623-' 
04250 for more information. 

\ ~ 

"'AIIIIK:!i1 and tr ... e,nt of asthma in adults 
be the topiC Qf"'Meetthe Specialist" 

Waterford Ariibulatory Care Center, 
OaltllPJd The presentation will be giv~ by 

~UIWUI' Specialist M. Savliwala. M.D. 
nnll-'fl.AAJ for more information. 

N .... il·in ... Facts: The New Food L~bel will 
about the new food label and how to 

uroduc:ts that fit in a healthy diet and 
........ ,tn'<> ... is offered by Crittenton Hos

from 7 to 9 p.m. It is $10 per person 
of\lnmerialls including a fat-gram book-

u .... :.-•. " ..... u formore information orto register. 
"Ii'.~.;;, .... Groovy: America in 1969" exhi-

bition at the Historical Museum's Kresge 
Gallery will a special preview Apri115 from 6 
to 8 p.m. It is lighthearted look at the great social 
changes that the country that year. For tickets 
and call 833-1805. It will open to the 
public April 1 

• Cards,1 Comics and Crafts show will be 
presented by PIP Theta Kappa at the Highland Lakes 
Campus - Oaldand Community College. The show 
will run from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Apri123. Space is 
available for de~ers. For more information or appli
cations call Linda at 674-3071. 

• Children and Adults with Attention Deficit 
Disorder or CH.A.D.D. of the Oxford Area will meet 
Monday, March 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Oxford 
PUblic Library, 20 W. Burdick street (Seymour Lake 
Road). The guest speaker will be Janet Armstrong 
and she will discuss learning disabilities. For more 
information write CH.A.D.D., POBox 366, Oxford, 
Mich. 48371. 

• Open gym at Oakland Christian Association 
(formerly Crescent Lake Racquet Club) is Monday 

,. through Saturday. Call Dave Jokisch at 674-0368 for 
more information about joining a basketball league. 

• "Small Masterpieces" is the title of the Law
rence Street Gallery's show which will run through 
March 25. It features the works of members of the 
Detroit Society of Women Painters and Sculptors, an 
organization founded in 1903. The gallery is located 
at 29· West Lawrence Street in Pontiac, directly 
behind Pike Street Restaurant. HourS eire Tuesday 
through Thursday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Friday 11 
a.m. to 8 p.m. For more information call 334-6716. ' 

• Women ,singers may be interested in the 
Oakland Shores. Chorus of Sweet Adelines. This 
women's barbershop-style chorus rehearses at Wa
terford Mott High School Mondays at 7 p.m. For 
more information, call 693-9411 or 363-1929. 

• Men are needed for the Pontiac Chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America. The 
group meets at Schoolcraft Elementary School and 
7:30p.m. on Tuesdays. During the summer they meet 
at Trinity United Methodist Church. For more infor
mation. call 673-2071. 

Simpilpickup 
on~.~thf$8, 

andyou·g,PICk Up 
~,ooo .. 

Community Health and Ed~cation C~le~dar 
,MARC'H'94 

"National Foot Health Month":-

PREMARITAL 
COUNSELING 
This class is required by the State 
of Michigan to acquire a marriage 

'PODIATRY 
SCREENING 
Free consult with podiatrist Scott 
Grodman, D.P.M., concerning any 
foot problems you may be experi
encing. 

With 20hp Kohler engine and hydrostatic 
transmission, the SunStar garden tractor 
will make yard work easier. Buy one now 
and you'll also receive a $1,000 instant 
rebate,* Stop in and see one today. The 
SunStar. Only at your SImplIcIty dealer. • Ask your dealer for complete details. 

Umited time offer. 

license. . 
Tuesday, March 8 and 
Wednesday, March 23 
10:00 a.m. 
Fee: $15.00 individual, 

$20.00 couple 
• Pre-registration necessary 

FIRST AID 
Basic first aid class includes, con
trol of bleeding, wound manage
ment and more. 
Wednesday, March 9 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Fee: $15.00 per person 
• Pre-registration necessary 

Wednesday, March 30 
10:00 - 12:00 p.m. 
• Pre-registration necessary 

HEALTHY COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION '" 
this free demonstration will be 
held in the atrium at the Center , 
and feature our new certified dieti
cian Marialuisa Ciccodicola, R.D., 
M.S. 
Wednesday, March 16 and 
Wednesday, March 23 
3:00 p.m. 

;,To 'Register'Call: (8:10) 628·3000 
.' ror::more'information please ask for Tara Wagner. 

'1,,1 Community He3Ith Care Center eli..:.\ A Member of Pontiac Osteopathic H~alth IS~stcm 
385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford . 

'":,.. 
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. BY,VlRGINJA BLOCK-
: 

Back in 1971, we were lured to the Toledo. Public 
Libraty (that's not its U'Ue listing in the phone book) 

out of cwiosi~. Passinl. ; a bakery in .Maumee. Ohio 
named Mrs. Piatt's Bak;ery, we ma4e. a call to the 

proprietor to inquire as to a possible flmily link to my 

husband's m. o.ther, who~ maiden 1. . ... was Piatt. The 
visit to the library re+ in the . very of '"the 

genealogical part." ~1; • ' 
Moving back to Ml\1bigan in 1 resulted in our 

seeking the nearest locadons where w({ could continue 
oursearcb.1be·''L.D.S.'' on Wood~ in Birming
ham (actually Bloomfield Hills) was~ust, we were 
told, so there we went. l' . 

Ruth Keith was on,hand as tht'volunteer, and 

there began our first lesSon in "learning the ropes." 
Ruth was responsible. for the beginning of that 

generations' 
the Salt'Lake " 

Ruth's untimely passing saddens those whose 
lives she touched. Her quiet gentle ways personitjed 
the love she shared for all of her fellowqaen. We know 
the legacy she leaves for her time spent on Earth will 

stand forever as a tribute to a friend to us all. 
As she was a past president of the Pontiac Area 

Historical and Genealogical Society, we mourn 
Ruth'~ passing deeply'~and will miss her. Rest in Peace, 
dear friend. '--:.-$. • 

dMosher and KUtchinson Connection" is the title 
of a 47-page c;onec«on of lineage charts prepared .by 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mosher of Pleasant Hill, Ohio. 
Many Oakland County family names are found in the 

first charts. and we are grateful but mystified as to who 

the donor of this fine book turns out to be. 
They kindly left it with the library in Pontiac for 

us and it was published so recently that the charts are 

, -

SLACK, PV1aRJ;l~_~Q~fB~~ 
LY, . 
CHANDLER.. AN'QIONY, WINLOW, -BENSON, 
WALKER, . SHERMAN, WRIGHTINGTON and 
PO'ITER, and this is only Chart 2. 

As collateral lines branch Out from the 
MOSHER-HUTCHINSON lines on Chart I, the 
extention of lines through marriages. Jf you can tie 
into even one of the lines liSted. we'd like to hear from 
you. 

Since there are 45 more pedigree charts, perllaps 
you can help fill in some of the blanks for Joseph 
Mosher. We thank him for the tremendous help his 

work provieJes, and to the one Who gave it to us. 

--
Happy Hunting. 

GeMGlo,;" Vir,itIis Blod: may be ,o~ by 

IwrilUa, to Mr Utcare o/SMnntut PubUcatioIU.'lfJf~. 666 
ILDpur: RO(Id. Oxford. Ml48371. ;. 

QSCAR DINNER AND MOVIE CONTEST 
.~ '~ . . . 

MAY;WIN $250.00 WORTH OF M0'lE TICI\ETS ei 

AND D~R FOR 2· J'~,:. .>e.'i.' 
Moviegoers always have opionions. Does Tom ~ of ''PHILADELPHIA " stand, chaJ)9C to OSC~:for BEST-~p'0R .inst Liam 

. Neeson in "~CHINDLER'S LI~T?'" Can J~e C~ion beco~e.~e ~t w~to win as . .'~,. ;;to '. 

If your hunches • corr~t, ~u could Win the fit$t-place pnze.~J9 ~o"l,e tickets ~o . and ~·.fot 2 at &..I'-#,L'_ 

BRANCH (value $~O.OO) In the first annual OXFORl? LEADER an'" the Oxford TWIn 'of, you CI)\dd win 20 

tictcts and'dinner f".2, a,SIIS.go value as second ~ finisher. • . , ..... ' ~":' . 

',~ lJ'ere's how to entll: . Fill out ~~ en1ly form and aU9. it to a postcald or the back of a:s.:· ,~If.~JiVeJope~ 

. don't send .1ett,ers. 'envelopes. You matater as often , .. you. wish~ ~' .•.... 

'. '~~,:'As soon. the . Y ted on March' 2f~~, we'll sott+-es.~·1he entry Wiib-.' .1 IP.n,na corr~RtlS\'fl 

· ... the earlieSt' r.,' -place prize and the entrywitb'the'_st~nuJ answerS. ItIftmark 

: .second p1aCe pI1ze. .' ,:',' ::." ' . 

. ';: If more than . number of co"*, answers .. _ ...... - POS~~,\l 

. " Employ* of~ord. ' ems ind Sb~ ~nshin. ,",U~~·~ 

~-- ... ---:J..1.._: ... 1_~_":~,! .p'-' -'~ .. " ;;;.;~~~~¥ .... ~ 
I Closing da.te imd t ,;.., enktes . ·~l 
I to be receiftdby M .. ~ b 15th,.1994 •. : f I' 
I'~ , . :r~trl 

I . OJfordlS~~nINNERq 
'1 ~ I 

: ~ONTEST, : 

, 1- . PICTURE DIRECfOR: 

; I '" 1 
:. I' 1 
I 1 

ACTOR \,. StfPPORTING ACTOR : 

ACTRESS 

TIE BREAKER 
(SOUND) 

I 
I 

SUPPORTING ACTRESS : 

MAIL ENTRY TO: 

I 
I 
I 

Oscar Dinner Movie Contest I· 
tlo Oxford Twin Cinema I 
48 S. Wasbigbton I 

. I . Oxford, Ml48371 . I 

' .. ' . I 
I··NAME I 
I· ADDRESS I 
'. CITY I . 
I STATE" ZIP I 

I DAY TELEPHONE : 

._------------------_. ! " .. ' ' • • 

PIC11IREd:i-n. ~ " "'la' the ' 
Father'".--n. Pima ,"The Remains 

. ScJUndJcr'. Lilt". , ...... . 
ACFOR: .;J>aDielDay-Lewis. ~"1be . of the , 
Father'";lAurencleFisbbume. "What'.LO\icOotlQDof\· 
Wilhlt"';TomHanb, .. PhD8de)pbja";~Hopk- . CdS1RIIE -rheAgeofInnocawe" 

ina. "The Remainlofthe Day"; LiIlllNCeiQn. 'WSJrlnd- . ~ Day", Sc:hindJelr"s 

ler·. LilL" ",' , . "1be Broldc.tlSl 

ACTESS: Anpla Bassett. "What's LoVc'Qot 10 Do Dr Perer" ''Children of Fate", "For 

~:Il~~~~~~=~= :;:;;~~~,="~f . 
''Tho Remains of the Day"; D"""a ·Winger. DOCUlENrARYSHORTSUlUECf: "BJoodTies: 

~Shadowl..-ls". . . . ',:. ',' - Ufo and Wodt of Sally Mann"."Chicb in --~' .• 

SUPPORTING ACTOR: Uonard DIC'P.'ia• ~'s" SU" "Defending Our UvCs". . 

Bating Gilbert. Grap"; Ralph Fiennes,;.~' s '. FILM EDITING: "'rhe Fugitive". "In the Line of 

List"; Tommy Leo tones. '-the FugitiVo~; 10hn MalIc- "In the NIIIlO PI the Falba'". '1l1e Piano", "SClllindlct" 

ovich. '1ntheUneofFIlO";PetePOsd~tJre. '1nthe er's List". '. . 

NIIIlO of the Father". MAKEUP' "Mrs. Doubtfire" "Philadelphia" "ScbirI4-. 

SUPPORTING ACrRESS: Holly Hunter. "The Fmn"; ler'. Us'" ' '" '. 

Anna Paquin, "The Piano"; Rosie Perez, '"Fearlesll"; IIJSIC OfiIGtQL SCORE: B1mer Bernstein, "The 

Winon Ryder. '7be Age of ~:'; Emma Age ofInnoct:nce"; Dave Orusin, "The Firm"; JlIIles 

Thompson, "In the Name of the Father • Newton Howud, ''The Fugitive'" Richard Robbins, 

DIREC!OR: fun S!ai~ '~ the;, Name of the "The Remains of the Day"; Jolm Williams, "Scbind

FIJber'; JIDO Campion, 'The Pimo ; James Ivory, ler·. Ust" 

"The Remains of the Day"; SteVen Spielbezg, MUSIC, oRioIw. SONG: '·A~", "Poetic Justice"; 

"Sdtindler'. List"; Rovert Allmlll, "Short Cuts". "The Day I Fall in Love' "Beethoven's 2nIf>;, 
QRIGIW. SCREEJIUY: Guy Rou."Dave". J~ "PhUIdephia" "A Wink and ~ Smile" "SleepJeu;n' 

M~ "In the Line of File"; Ron Nyswmer. SeIIde" ' , 

"PIiilIdebIhia"; J~ Campion, "-rite PlaO'~ Nora ~1ED SHORT FLU: "Bljndoctpe". '"The MisJd:y 

J!PuoD. .. David S. Wild .. Jell Anlh, "S1e:eP1eu in River". "Small Talk". ''The VillIao". "The W1OIl8 

Sellde. '. Trousers" 
ADN'JED SCREEfIILAY: . Jay CoeD and Martin LIVE AC110N SHORT FUI: "81" Rider". "Down on . 

Sc:ona. "'The A&e of. InnocenCe"; TCIIlOeorF and the W~", "'I'M Dutch MMtcr"."Parbleri" •. 

funSberiday, .... ~.~.QlIbeF~~ .. Praw- "TIae' sa.tfi(La VII)". ,>,.,:.,:., 

:~~1tr~ .. ~~U~'=~ ~~-:' .. ~~:.=! 
"Sbldowlands". " LiI&" • , 

. FOREIGH FIlt "Belle Epoque. "Spain; "Farwell My _ .... ~---. Mt"'I:m. __ -" '!J'hePu'"' 
Conc:ubiae." H Kona="ReddWvn".U ·teclKin _g-no"'.iI05UI._. _uau_ .. W.· ao-

dom; "'The ~f ~ Pltpayl: Vie:.mi ....:; VlSUlive;,"J~-1.~fIhtm_" "Jurusic Park" 
Weddiq Bsnquet" T' - EFfEa\.,. .--.:;:-r.:' . 

ART"tcroR: "~FIIIIily ValueI", '~Ase "'The N'JIbImae Before CbrisIma". 

.", 

~.:;' . 
. ,;f,~.> 

:,~~. 
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Obituaries 
Myrtle A~ Clack Larry W. Ogans 

Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, 
aarltston. 

Memorials may be made to Ouist Lutheran 

, MyrtleA. Oack of Clarkston died Feb. 26,1994 
at the age of 86. . 

She was precee(Jed in death by her brother Ivan 
Howard. 

She is survived by ber sister, Grace fletcber of 
MacostaandncpbewsTom Howard of Clarkston and 
Jolm Fletcher of Macosta. 

FuneIal services were Mooday at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Burial 
fonowed at LakevDle Cemetery. 

Frances Creekmur 
Frances Evelyn Creekmur of Allen Parit died 

February 26,1994. 
Mrs Creekmur was retired from General Mo-

tors' Tumstead Divison, Detroit. after 33 years of 
service. She enjoyed fishing, making her yard beau
tiful and feeding and watching wild birds. 

She was preceded in death six months ago by 
her son, John Robert (Bob) . She is survived by 
daughter Carol Lynn (Tom) Thompson, of aark
ston; daughter-in-law Mary Creekmur, of Georgia; 
grandchildren Lynn Stowe, John Robert Creekmur 
II, Todd Creekmur, Jeremy Thompson, Shawna 
Thompson, Mindi Thompson and Joshua Thompson; 
and great-grandchildren Jennifer Stowe, Scott Zampa, 
Justin Stowe, John Robert Creekmur III, Matthew 
Zampa, Zachary Stowe, Otarity Creekmur and Chris-
topher Creekmur. . 

Mrs. Creekmur donated her body to the Univer~ 
sity of Michigan. Family services will be held at a 
later date. Funeral arrangements were by Lewis E 
Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home, aarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the American Heart 
As~tionofMichigan. 

ALMOST NEW CONDOI 2 
bedroom unit with all new carpeI- . 
ing, appliances, etc. Small work
shop in garage. A special place 
with many details added. $54,888. 
3166-8C 

PICTURE PERFECT CONDOI 
ExcaIIentloc:ation, sparlding dean 
2 bedroom with pouible 3rd In 
finished walkout In .Iower lew! 
$72,500. 3034-0 . 

WATCH TIE SUNRISE OVER 
THE LAKEllmmaculate 3 bedroom 
quad level features spacious 
master suite with double closets. 
Flowing noor plan that goes on & 
on. Andersen windows, hot tub, 
attached garage. Call lor your lOUr. 
$158,900. 638-BV 

PlClOOE PERFECT I 4 bedroom 
contemponuy ranch on eD spor1Ii 
lake. New ki1chen, vinyl windows, 
seawalliboat dock, and newer roof. 
. .updates too numerous to 
mention. SIH) much lor ISCH) little. 

1193-SL 

Larry W. Ogans, 36, of Oadtston died Feb. 26, 
1994. 

Mr. Ogans was preceeded in death by his father, 
Charles Ogans. . 

He is survived by his wife Kym; their cbildren 
Kanissa, Cl1adie and Kassandra; his mOlher Bupbema 
"Susie"; in-laws Ken and Gail Winship; and siblings 
Charlene, Steve, Bevedy and Michael 
~m~M~w=~bW~y 

atthe ClaItston Community OnuchofGod, with the 
Rev. Vede Fridley officiating. Amngements were 
made by Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funem 
Home, aadcston. 

Inli~uoft1owers, thef:~ .. Y requests memorials 
be made m care of Kym for the· t of Larry and 
Kym's young children. 

Russell Weil 
Russell A. Well, 73, of Waterford died Feb. 24, 

1994. . 
He was a member of the Christ Lutheran Olurch 

and the BPOE #810 Waterford! Pontiac. He retired 
from Pqntiac Motor Division in 1980 where he was 
employed as a Machanical Engineer and the Manager 
of Manufacturing for 39 1(2 years. Mr. Well was a 
veteran of World War II having served in the U.S. 
Navy. 

He is. survived by his wife Betty; children Tho-
mas (Helen) of aarkston and Brian (Dalana) of 
Clarkston; grandchildren Thomas, Karen, TIna and 
Amy; and his twin brother Ralph (Genevieve) of 
Waterford. 

Funeral services were Feb. 26 at Christ Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. Richard C. Nelson officiating. 
Burial followed at Lakeview Cemetery, Independ
ence Township. Funeral arrangements were made by 

Church. 

Art volunteers needed 
You don 'thave to be an artist to volunteer for the 

Art to the Schools Committee-you just have to like 
art. 

The committee is a volunteer outreach program 
of The Detrciit Institute of Arts. The DIA Department 
of Education staff trains volunteers to pass knowl
edge along to area school children in grades 4, 5 and 
6. 

Applications to join the fall class for the Art to 
the Schools program are now being taken. For more 
information, call Nancy Jones at 833-7975. 

Baldwin needs help 
Baldwin Church and Center, a"community baSed 

social service agency, is looking for volunteers to 
assist them. 

Volunteers are needed as fieldtrip assistants, 
tutors, youth program assistants, Baldwin Buddy 
program of mentoring and Bible School Assistant 
Male volunteers are especially needed for the Bald
win Buddy mentoring program to spend time with 
pre-teen and teenage boys. 

Volunteers must possess no criininal record and 
be willing to donate their time to help children in 
Oakland County's poorest census tract. Contact Myra 
at 332-6101 weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

One man's junk is another man's treasure. Call 
625-3370 to place a classified ad. 

__ "" .. ,-~-~~,!iI" 7n 
PARKHURST ESTATES 

Appraised at $26,000, sale price WOODED, PEACEFUL LAJ<EF
RONTI Beautiful selling around 
this qualitt ranch. Finished walk
o~ 3 decks, master suite, in-law 
quarters, oak kiIdlen, sauna, qual
ity. $267,900. 1Q98.S 

SPACIOUS HOME & LOT ON 
SPORTS lAKEl Almost 3000 sq. It 
of alStom home awai1s you. 4 
bedrooms, masl9rsuite, and aboYe 
average room mas thru out 4 car 
attached garage, fieldstone on 
exterior & fireplace. Formal dining 
room, kitcheneIIe for summer & 
winter entertaining. You'l feD in 
love. $269,500. 1011-AW 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

Expect the best~ 

$23,000, 14'x70' Redman, 12'x2S' BANK REPO 
room addition, 3 ton central air, fire- Front kitchen, 2 bedroom Redman with 
place, 12'x14' enclosed porch, 14'x1S' fireplace, immediate occupancy. Ask 
shed with electricity. Ask for PPEG for PPE11 
--~--------~~----------+--

CHATEAU 
3 months free rent when you buy this 
front kitchen Liberty. 9'x16' deck ceil
ing shed, owner anxio~s. A 

PC03 

ESTATES - OXFORD 
JUST LISTED -14'x64', front kitchen, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. On a comer lot, very 
low rent at $185 per month. Financing 
available. Call and ask for PPES 
$9,995.00. 

CHATEAU OAK Hill - HOllY 
14'xSO'3bedroom, 2 bath home. Deck, 
storage shed and more. Plenty of 
room. $14,995.00. POH1 

lAKEVllLA - OXFORD 
Sharp front living room, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, stove, rafrig., are included along 
with new shed and skirting. Financing 
Available with low lot rent of $237 per 
month. Call and ask for PL V1. NEW IN 19921 Special home, 

framed in 6teel, oilers 6uperior 
structural and energy efficient 
advantagesl Fantastic walkou~ 9 It 
high and plumbed. Central air, 
beautiful oak kitchen, high efficien
cy furnace and more. $145,900. 
88().() 

COME HOME TO SPACE & 
COMFORT I 4 bedrooms, large 
family kitchen, ,great wrap-around 
deck, first floor laundry. $119,900. 
1300-P 

SHOOl,.TZ REALTY 
628-4711 

An tndendenlly Owned and 
Operated Member of Coldwell . 

Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc. 

eARKHURSTHOMES, INC. 
• HI • 1540 Lapeer Road - Oxford (M-24, 10 minutes north of the Palace) 

932 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford 

SINCE 1955 693' OPEN 7 DAYS 
SPECIAlIZING IN -MANUFACTURED HOUSING 8812 Mon.-Thurs. 1().6 Fri.-Sal 1()'5, Sunday 12-4' 



TOMAS ESCAMILLA, 6, hefts his bowling 
ball down the lane with a side throw. 

PBA 
hopefuls 

About ten children, ages three to six, began their 
bowling careers in January with bumper bowling. 

The children play ten frames once a week at 
Cherry Hill Lanes North on Dixie Highw '. They 
learn how to throw the ball- with some a lit help 
_ and experience the anticipation of the b~ hitting 

the pins. 
With bumper bowling, every throw hits a pin be-

cause the gutters are blocked. This helps to boost the 
children's athletic confidence. 

". ~ 

The Clti1/cst(ln(Ml) NtWs .. Wed., M.arch 2, 1994 . 1 B 

NICHOLAS INUTSUKA, 3, holds the bowling balls and just about eveyone needed help 
ball with some help from his mom. The smaller from mom, dad or grandma to carry the ball 
children were hidden behind the large bowling to the lane. (Photos by Catherine Passmore) 

COOL and collected,Shayne Taylor, 3, shows 
the usual excitement of a seasoned bumper 
bowler. Most of the children weren't as excited 
as their adult companions when the ball hit 
the pins. 

KATELYN KISH, 3, gets a little help from 
mom, Liz, during a game of bumper bowling 
at Cherry Hills Lanes North. 
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Pies, chili and 
ice fishing . 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN Be 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

TOP SOIL - SAND 
-MULCH 

• lawn Maintenance 
•. Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls 
& Patios . ~ .. 

. LOWRIE 
-i LANDSCAPE 

625-8844. 

ng 
Ratalning Walls 

Ponds Waterfalls 
Decks _r.;uy 

Quality Workmanshp 
For More Infonnallon Call 

BrIan Gucwa 628-3172 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
ONE HOUR PHOTO 
~D 7 n..,.J\¥eekl 

Mon.·'rI. 8 Lm. - 8 p.m. 
. SaL 8 Lm. - 6 p.m. 

• Sun. 9 Lm .• 5 p.m. 

51 S. W •• hlaatoa 
1 .. lde Aee U.rdw ... e 

Oztord 11211-95911 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625·3190 • 634·6500 

Ovrz 26 years of experience 

RESlDEN11AL COMMERCIAL 

D.Johnson ~ 
Painting & 
Maintenance' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439.3193 

INTERIOR 625· 1125 EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
We Sell Quality & Service 

Licensed & Insured 
Residential • Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 

620-1800 
Michigan General Contracting 

PAlN11NGlWALLPAPERING 
FREE 8S1ina1a&-1..ic1nslnd. 

627-2923 

lHIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

~GGBm~H'" 
'{}l1\ ~IIII~ G,-m1l~ 

Small Dog:r:,ng Hair:: 
·1S·· ''The Worlcs" 
Mad. Dog-Long Halr= 
'1 .. • ''The Works" 

large Dog.Long Hair=: 
'2.· "The Works" 

Extra Large-Long Hair:: 
'24·· ''The Works" 

10490 AndIllSOllViIIe • Davisburg 
(810)625-2766 

A Telephone Co. 
Emerlency Service 

Phone-Craft 
627-2772 

Wiring - Installation - Sales 

POSITIVE EXPOSURE 
Pbotograpby 
Specialuing in 

Weddingr and Portraib " 
"Compare Our fJ 
Price & Quality 

(810) 020-3880 , 

Over SO people registered for the Fourth Annual 
Springfield Open Ice Fishing Derby Feb. 12 at the 
Mill Pond in Davisburg. 

Jeremy·Basset. IS, won first place in the largest· 
fish category for ages 5 to 17 fora 71J2-incb Bluegill. 
Jerimiah Burger, 12, won second and thin:l place. 
Burger also caught the most fish at Ill. Basset caught 
seven fish and captured second place. 

MASTER- PLUMBER 
JAMES REAM 

627·3211 
New conslrUction, repair, 
remodeling water softener 

installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

H&:M 
PLUMBING 

$10 OFF with this ad 

for all service wol1< 
628-6596 

OXFORD 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Diviaion cl: 
D & G Mechanical 

Water He3t818 & Softeners 
Ucensed & Insuredl 

COmmercial & Residential 
Sales & SaMce 
628·2411 

J.T(JRNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC . 

-Installation 
-Cleaning 
- Repair 
- Residential 
-Industrial 
~ Commercial 

SelVicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round SelVice 
MI license No. 63·008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

OR 
391-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Stptk Systems 
New or Repaired 

Sewers - Bulldozing 
LIe."," .. ,"'",., 

625·%815 
Free Eatimatel 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
BuDdozing • Trucking' 
~47' 673-0827 

IIpp .. ·s Special Ts 
SCREEN PRINTiNG 
T-SHIRTS HA 15 JACKETS 

TEAM UNIFORMS'WORK APPAREL 
No Mnimr.ml 

800-63'1-'1275 

Clarkston 
Evergreen Nursery 

SNOWPLOWING. 
Free Estimates 

625-9336 

lHISSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

RAY WALTERS 

LAWN & SNOW SERVICE 

Reasonable 
Clarkston - Waterl'ord 

625-7845 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

Ortonville and 
surrounding areas 

Call Anytime 
Tony 627-3861 

DISTINCTIVE 
LANDSCAPING 

SIIOW ICEtIOVAL 
".. bllmt1tn 

625-7865 

.-

SAVOIE SELF 
SERVICE STORAGE 
9650 OIlCIe Hwy., Clarkston 

Bectronlc Access 
Fenced & UghtfHI 

625-7040 

HOLLY GREEffS 
$TORAGE 

SIZES 5X 10 TO 10X30 

625-6161 

A.G. CONSULTING SERVICES 
INCOME TAX 

Per.on.1 • lIuslne •• 

• Busmess Accounting f 
· Tall. Planning 

• Investment Analysis 
Reasonable Rates 

(8tol 37303852 

In the lS- to SO-}'eaI'-old category, Glem Oti1der, 
25, won first place with a 7 3/4-inch Bluegill_ Keith 
Pelky and Jeff Lotz won second and third place. 

Kevin Puddick, Lotz and-Dan Basset were tied 

for first place with the most fish - three. 
In other contests, Mary Peake of Davisburg won 

first place in the chili cookoff and Barb Karalsk 

placed first for her apple pie. 

ctpdhia.9. j)fcCue, ~.c. 
Certified Public Accountant 

Income Tax 
Small Business 

Accounting & Tax 

(810,625-1476 

Douglas Ch'ynoweth 
Personal. Trusts & BUSiness Acctg. 

& T ox PreparatIOn 

Clarkston Corners 
(just south of 1-75 on M-15) 

810·620-6860 for appt. 

SALES - SERVICE - PARTS 
Pick Up & Delivery 

Mention This ad & receive 
10% OFF on thru May 1994 

- Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal -

• Stump Removal • 
DON JIDAS 

(810) 620-2375 

BLUE 
SPRUCE 

OFF 

MORAN 
628-7728 
10410 Dartmouth 

Clarkston, Mi 

TOP-NOTCH 
Tree Trtmming " Removal 

Stump Grtndlng 
Reasonable Rates 

625·8971 

.at. Virginia .. 
- "'-;:-ee & Lawn Inc. 

Tree Take Down - Storm Dalrlage 
Tree Pruning & Thinning 

Lawn Maintenance 

(810) 627-9546 

r T·IC. Casto .. 
IlnteI'Ion 8 CaIdDetI 

I"""" .. -. "''''' "' ..... hot rod, R.V. or motorcycle 
DIIi/ity wort-RWlJllibly prt:ed 

Frelf atlmates, pi:k-up & de/NBIf 

634·2015 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
of EVERY kind 

ANTIQUES TO AUTOS 
Excellent workmanship 
Large selection of fabnc 
Free pick-up & delivery 

620·2114 

~
ONTHESPOT 

. ':,~;. WELDING 
. ··~c1\'< SERVICE 

Complete Portable 
Welding 

We provide a wide range 
of welding services 

& repairs 
• INCLUDING -

• Farm Equip, • Parldng Lol Lighllng 
• Snow Removal Equip. Lighted Sign Repair 
• Lawn Equip • Noon Repair 
• T railen; • Stainless Sleel 
• Household lIems • Atuminum 

-All Types of hems Repalred-
- Affordabl. R.tes-

FREE INSPECTION 
of your repairs. 

Many carry In Items repaired for 
$25.00 or less. 

Located on 01.1. N.J'-

Call 620·0969 

WATER CONDITIONING 
& PURIFICATION 

DURA~UBE SALT $9 DEUVERED 
SOFTENER TUNE-UPS $29.95 
CONDITIONERS FROM $495 

REVERSE OSMOSIS FROM $450 
OR 

RENT WITH OPTION 

C.E. LAYMAN 
Well Drilling & Pump Repair 
Emergency ServlCQ Available 

MI Uc. 12076 ORTONVIllE 
Pager # 309-5449 

627-2016 



calenrl ...... fl . . ... toUr 
~~. QJ' ..' ..... . .. B"nMt"'r Ga. 

rage Sale and ~tique . . .... ., . . .rI''''~ • 

The . sale is sched~e,d for April 16 and the 

boosters are looking for doItations. For information 

about donating items, call Marla at 625·7076 or Sue 

at 625·8053. . 

Looking forward 

to sUlDmer gaInes 
Even with snow on the ground, it isn't too early 

to think about summer baseball leagues. 

The Davisburg Youth Athletic ASsociation will 

hold their last two open registrations. for spring 

is 
umpire duty. ApptiCallts 

older.· . 

. For tulther information about playing l>all call 

Jim Ashley at 6~2909. For information about 

becoming andUlnpire call Bob Chant at 63+2110. 

Crafters wanted 
Crafters and vendors are wanted for the 9th 

Annual Springfield Oaks Hot Air Balloon Festival. . 

The Festival runs July IS - 17 at Springfield 

Oaks County Park. Inside and outside booths are 

available on a first come basis. Call 698-2516 for 

more infonnatiOIL 

.,...~ ,,; .... : . .,.. ~,~.!lL1',,:.: f· . 
and a 

silent aucti~ are some '.' find at 

the North Sa'shab~w Elementary··.;,· '-UUV.l f:afr'March 

19. 
~vents begin at i 1 a.m. and continue until 3 p.m. 

Food and drinks will be available for sale and tickets 

are sold at the door four for $1. All proceeds go to the 

school 

Mad, sad or glad ... 

Write a Letter To The Editor 

I 

trWHO TO CAll 
For $4.75 a week, you can reach 42, 500 

people in over 18,500 homes every week 

with an advertIsing messge on these 

pages. COPY DEADLINE: 5:00 p.m. Friday 

preceding the week of publication 

Dixie 
Accounting & Tax 
, •. 921 ~ DixiE HILlY. 

ClARksTON, M148'48 

(810) 625·7491 
Federal & Btate Taxes 

Payroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-up/Finalization 

Richardson Con.sulting 
·lrxomeT axes 

(omputer Prepared 
·(omputer Consulbng 

incWng Networl:s 
·Smoll BusIness /l(counbng 

Roo9.')(lQb/e Rote~ 

2 -

PHOTO ALARM SECUIUTY SYSTEM 

Get to KNOW your 
BURGLAR 

Take His PICTURE 
Unique NEW 

Alarm System 
The SILENT POLICEMAN 

Lights, Siren and Dated 
Photograph. No monthly 

charges or 
Installation required. 

Home or Business 
LOW COST 

810-634-5726 , 
AWO, ASSOCIATES, INC. 

1st CLASS 
APPLIANCE 
All makes and models 

$10 SERVICE CALL 
WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 

IV· , A~~~~~~l:,;·. ,·· •. 1 

;r::'TI flora i. 
~ ," newblatt 

, attorney at Jaw 

(810) 625-5778 
21 South Main Street 

Clarkston MI 48346 

---

Alexander's 

Blind Oeanfng 

Blinds Dirty? 
You Should Be eating Usll 

.MlnI.Vene1kmS.Vet1lcat~. Etc. 

and Ught DIffusers 
oCOfITIlerddoRBsIdlrild nsu-ed 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
FREE 

BLIND CLEANING 
the 'Ith Blkld up to 60' at 
No Chaf e IlIith Ihlsld 

620-6667~ H7we SelVlce 

Since 1970 

:~~"~Ift 
(810) 625-4177 

A DESIGN BUILD co. 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways 
Basements 
Porches 
Brick 

Sidewalks 
Pole Barns 
Patios 
Blocks 

Water & Power lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

. Please Lea"e Message 

'. :::lIIili __ tIII:=L 627·3209 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Lie. &. 111S1IT~ 

625-4346 627-6712 

r······~.
 

w. .. ~ .. B3KT:r~I[~ 

FREE BATH with 2 rm.· $25.95 
Anthony's ProfessIonal 
ca..,t' • 'Upholstery Clt.nlng 
Hi!]h Performance Truck Mount 

ReSIdential. Commercial. Auto 

All Product. Made in USA 

Enviranmental~ 
call Today 81 14 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CUstom Installation of Ceramic TUe 
Bathrooms KitChens Showers 
Counters Foyers Hearths 

Free Estimates 
(810) 6274637 

NATIONAL 
CONCRETE 

"Flatwork Specialist" 
$1.35 per sq. ft. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
623-1105 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• Basements· Garages' Driveways 

• Patios· Sidewalks' Tear-outs 

• Bobcat for hire' Snow Plowing 

RtlsldtlntJ.,/ CDmmtlrrl.' 

Fully Insu,.d 

830-1072 ... 625-4745 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
Personal 24 Hour care for 

ambu Iatory' ladies. Long or 

short term available. Located in 

White Lake. Plnny Lan. AFt 
110-117-0616 

S200 OFF 1ST MONTH 

Everingham 

Electric 
Residential 

or Commercial 

391-0500 

ELECT ICAl 
Our Specialty (s 

• Quality, Honesty 

• Prompt Service 

• Commltm1!nt to your satisfaction 

Richard Lee 62()'2891 

R&R 
EARTHMOVERS, INC. 
SITE DEVEI.OPMENT 

- Road Building 
- Basements 
- Grading 
- Bull Dozing 
- Driveways 
- Septics 
ROD BETTS 

20 Ye.r. Experience 

P.O. 80x 511 • OrtollYllla, M148462 

Day ,810, 627·9515 or 

Evenino ,810, 627·3546 

nnSSPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

RepU fVe~~'.t~'~BERT 
Replace misSiIg/IIrobn pull 

hand sIr\Iping, Sbiling, touch-ups 
a. .. I ... Vt •• rI~ 

IntarioriExleriJrllfitislllllll 
commere81 & resilenlial 

627·6204 

FURNITURE 
Refinishe.d &. Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old I'umiI1ue (Cin:I 2O's-5O'.) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623-7301 John & Angie ! 

DOOR CO. 
sales & Service 
~ Doors & Openers 
Cominerdal & ResIdentIal 

Prompt ServIce 
F,.. &tim .... 174-2081 

Senior Citian Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

Plumbing 
Carpentry 
Drywall 
Flooring 
INSURED 

i( 

Ceramic Tile 
Electrical 
Painting 
and Morelli 

623.2431 

ickory Ridge Carpentry 

Hardwood Floor& 

16 Years experience 

Laylng-&lnd1ng-Flnlshlng 

Licensed & Insured 

627-6569 

NORTHERN OAK 
WOOD FLOORS 

aUAUTV FLOOR, sanding & 

finishing as well as flOOr laying 

and repairs, excellent rates tor 

eX'i8Ptionai workmanship. 

627·9239 

WOOD FlOOR SERVICES 
New Roars 

Rennlsh 
Recoating 

Refurbishing 
Repairs 

334-8664 

OXFORD 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Divilion of: 
D & G Mechanical 

Cooing & Boilers • Llceneed & Insured 
CorrmetClal & Resldertlal 

Furnace Cleaned & Checked 
sales & 5eMce 

628-2411 

REMODELING? 
WE·.CAN HELP YOUnt 
• ROOANG • KITCHENS 

• PORCHES' • y.'JNDOWI 'j I 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am • 9 pm 

licensed & Insured 

UPT020% OFF 
LABOR TILL MAY 15TH 

Qualily Custom Home 
Builders & Remodeling Experts 

KITCHENS' BATHS 
ADDITlONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS· REC ROOMS 
ROOFING' SIDING 

All phases of construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628· 7982 ,394·0010 • 670-5024 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

LICENSED and IN~URED 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
CarpentryiMasonry,toncrete 
Palntlng/DrywallJlnsulaUon 

Rooflng/Gullers,$ldlng 
Decks./porches/Repalrs 
licensed and Insured 

1810) 674-9157 

CHURCH~ 

CONSTRUCTION 
Specializing In: 

- Remodeling 
-Additions 
-Baths 
- Kitchens 
- Siding 
• Replacement Windows 
Financing Available 

332-3200 
24 Hours 7 Days A Week 

HOUSEHOlD ..... Qf;,JJ"~ 
IMPROVEMENT ........ 

-"US
f'''' 
HOUSEHOLD 

IMPROVEMENT PLUS 
Providing 8 wide range 
of services, Including: 

• Free custom designs & 
layouts for kitchens & 
baths 

• Itemized estimates 

• Installation of 
ANY household product 

Help reduce your costs 
with our 

I customer Participation Plan 
Professional guidance for 

the DO·IT·YOURSELF projects 

We wor\( with you providing 

complete or partial services 

to suit your needs 
Ucensed & Insured 

620-0990 

Clarkston 
Kitchen & Bath 

CabiMtry. f'lIT1Iihue, Millwork 
59145. MaIn 

Clarkston, HI 4834. 
(810) 825-1186 

CUSTOM 
COUNTERTOPS 
BUilt to 80ur sotiSfoctl()(1 

FREE ESTIMATES 
673-3397 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

¥pRYOU 



~ , . . 

B 10 ",td..M.,ch2.lm 7Itic,;"ksronCMIIN .... The bnitl'ers"show ,"S .... . ' - . 
beyond products and serVices Buslaess Brlels. 

M 
. t. "' ..... that the 76th annual Intema- most of their own gardens without hiring profession-

. ost peop~e l~ • a1 d' . 
tional BuUders Home. Flower and Furniture Show IS eSlgners. .,' 
coming and visions of ~ tools. windoWS and . Over 1!lO of the ?':""'t area s ProresswnaJ 
screwdrivers cIaDCe t\uOUgh tbeir beads. Well. 1!IlIt's AllIed FIonsts ~aIiOIl memberS and area 

~ 

Lee earns license 
Richard A. Lee of 

Clarkston earned his 
master eJectrlcian license 
Feb. 24, 1994 at the age 
of 23. 

part of II, but ....... ·s so muob.more 10 experience F\'D-4O sbopS wil! cIisIJb? 80ral ammgements ~ 
when the shoW opens MarCh 19 at J)etJOit's Coho the_ofcaptlllllllfdle Bestof.dIe~ Awanl 
Con(ereDI:e-Exbibiticm Center: presented by the SocteIY of AmencaD Flonsts. This 

"Yon'n dIsc:oVer boW .10 make your hoIDe and year's themeS are "Dinner for TwO" (featured on 

The 1988 Our Lady 
of the Lakes graduate re
ceivedhis early electrical 
training at Northwest 
vocational Center. He 

Richard A. apprenticed for the re
quired fouryears and received his journeyman cardin 
1992. In 1993, Lee received his builder's license. 

Electricians are eligible for the master electri
cian license only after two years as a journeyman. 

He works at Lee Contracting with his brothers 
Edward and Joseph. 

Catallo named 
division manager 

Oarence G. Catallo. executive vice president 
and director of Paine Webber's North Central Divi
sion, was promoted to Central Division manager. 

His new appointment was made in conjunction 
with the restructuring of Paine Webber's nationwide 
retail branch system. He will oversee 73 retail ~, 
located in 15 states, housing 1,325 investment execu-

tives. 
Catallo joined PaineWebber in 1988 as senior 

vice president and manager of the North Central 
division. He and his wife Sharron reside in Oarkston. 

ganIen _. showp\al:e." said RobertR.l-s. pres- actual IlIbie top settings). "The J'leaSUreS of a 
ident of the non-profit Builders Association of -Garden," (dish gardens) and "Country Western." 
Southeastern Michigan. The Cobo show is the One lucky showgoer will win $10,000 by esti-
Iargest _ of Its kind In the midwest BASM is the mating the correct munher of nails in the House of 
event sponsor. Nalls. TIle Treasure Otest contest will award prizes 

TIle Metropolitan Detroit Landscape' Associa- including a 1994 Chevy Blazer. 
tion will bring a touch of Texas with its Riverwalk And finally, a Utica couple will tie the knot pn 
Gardens. A 400-foot-Iong river which replicates the one of the bOdges across the indoor river on Wednes-
beautiful river gardens of San Antonio will run day, Marc~ 23 at 4 p.m. 
through Cobo Center sunounded by 86.000 square Exhibits at the Builders Show will showcase the 
feet (neary two football fields worth) of landscaped latest technQlogy, products and selVices for kitchens, 
ganlens. baths. doOl;s. windows. yanls/garoeos. fi~, 

Two national celebrities will make appearances remodeling~ arts and crafts, decorative accessones, 
at the Cobo Builders Show: Beverly DejuliO, widely appliances,. furniture, heating and cooling. Show 
known as Ms. Fix-It (March 24-27) and Gary Koller, attendees can pre-qualify for a mortgage, sign up for 
a guest bast of PBS 's popular'''The ViclOry Ganlen." an account or WithdI1lw money from the A TM at 
(March 19-20). Standard Federal Bank's exhibit. 

DeJulio shares her expertise on the popular Hours are 2-10 p.m., Monday through Friday; 
Discovery Channel's "Easy-Does-It" television noon-l0 p.m. Saturdays; and noon-6 p.m. on 
program. Koner is senior horticulturist at Harvanl Sundays. Admission. is $5.75 for adults; $3.50 for 
University's Arnold Artx>retum, a member of the seniors and children 6 to 12; and free for children 
faculty at Harvanl University's Graduate School of under 6.pamUy tickets are available at Panner lack! 

Design and a parmer in a thriving landscape design A&P for $8. 
firm in Boston. Koller inspires people to make the For more infonnation, call (810) 737-4478. 

Got a story idea? 
Call 625-3370 

Marchelle 
Barker-Miller, D.O. 

RCRPULCO 
~ $4

f

69 
thru May 14, 1994 

Saturday Departures 

"Every women needs her own 
physician to oversee her complete 
care - not her child's pediatrician, 
not her mother's cardiologist, but 
someone just for her, I am a gen
eral practice physician who fo
cuses on the special needs and 
concerns of women, It is a plea
sure to provide women with an
nual physicals as well bs ongo-
ing care throughout the year." 

Continental Plaza 

TOUII INCLUDES: 
• Round trip NON-STOP 

air from DetrOit ula 
Rmerlcan Trans Rlr 

• Hotel accommodations 
for 1 nights 

• Rlrport transfers 
• RII hotel taHes and 

serulce charges 
• Serulces of a Key tours 

representatlue 

Rcapulco Plaza 

$469 $529 
Rsk about the "Children Eat Free" program 

/ R I R ONLY RRTES FROM $3'29 

Fe;:' information and 
reservations call 

(810) 695-5220 ******* 
TRAVEL 

10751 S. Saginaw St., Grand Blanc, MI48439 

The Community Health Care Center 
is proud to announce the addition of 

Marchelle Barker-Miller, D.O. 
to our' 

Community Wellness for Women Center 

Dr. Barker-Miller will be offering 
women of all ~ges 

comprehensive physical exam including: 

.Pap Smear and Pelvic Exam 
• Menopause Evaluation and Treatment 

• Family Planning and Treatment 
• General Health Concerns 

\\~ \ C~~~~~:~rn~e!~!~at~:~~alt~~?!~r 
385 N. Lapeer Road • Oxford, MI 
• (810) 628-3000 
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. Entertainment with your suh in Key West 
Island is Florida's . . 
prime place for 
people watching 

Visitors don't flock to Key West for the beaches. 
The southernmost point in the U.S. is surrounded 

by a rocky coast created when the island was artifi
ciallyenlarge. 

Rather, people come for the people-watching 
and the nightlife. And there's plenty of both. 

The tiny island enjoys waITIl, sunny weather. 
lush, almost tropical foliage; historic restored homes 
and an international flavor. It's heritage includes 
Cuban (only 90 miles away) and Bahamian natives, 
who brought with them their food and architecture. 

Key Westers seem to know how to have a good 
time. Every night before sunset, the locals and the 
tourists gather at Mallory Pier for a sunset celebra
tion. You may have seen the sun go down before, but 
never like this. 

The pieris filled with musicians; fortune-tellers, 
The Cookie Lady, jugglers, and Dominic and his 
circus cats. Everyone passes the hat. 

The entertainment begins well before sundown. 
Then, as the sun sets on another perfect ,day in 
paradise, there is a round of applause. 

Key West is further south than Freeport, the 
Bahamas, Los Angeles and the French Riviera. It's 
also as far away as you can go to get away from it all 
and still be in the U.S. Perhaps that contributes toit's 
end-of-the-world, frenzied sort of appeal. 

Whatever the reason, the atmosphere is infec
tious and unlike anywhere else in Rorida. Once 
you've been in Key West for a few days, sunning on 
its beaches by day and partying in its cafes by night, 
it's hard to say goodbye. 

For information on Key West accommodations, 
call the Key West Chamber of Commerce at (305) 
294-2578. 

Baseball's best 
in Florida 

If you're a diehard baseball fan, there's no better 
place to see the game than in Rorida during spring 
training. 

It's not just because you've got a better chance 
of shirt-sleeve weather in March. Many fans go 
because they get to rub elbows with their heros, 
cha'lting with them as they go in and out of the park 
and getting autographs and pictures. 

The Detroit Tigers make their spring home in 
Lakeland, an inland city in the central part of the state 
near Orlando. Though the city doesn't have a whole 
lot to brag about, when the Tigers are in town the 
center of activity is tiny Joker Marchant Stadium. 

At this little jewel of a stadium,,all the action 
isn't necessarily on the field. You can be in the middle 
of a game when relief pitcher Mike Henneman walks 
through the stands, cuddling his infant son. Or you 
can chuckle when, at the start of each game, the 
announcer gives game-time temperature both in Lake
land and in Detroit (invariably drawing a round of 
applause). 

Of course the games don't count, but the fans 
don't seem to mind. Some even keep score. Many 
more just bask in the sun and trade observations on 
manager Sparky Anderson's latest phenom. 

The Tigers open their grapefruit-league season 
this year on March 4. Tickets to Lakeland games are 
now available, for the first time, through Ticketmas
ter. 

For information on lodging, call the Lakeland 
Chamber of Commerce at (813) 688-8551. The Ti
gers' phone number in Lakeland is (813) 499-822Y. 

An artist works his craft on a sidewalk In Key West. 

Florida 
Follow the 

sun 

The spa wing of the Belleview-Biltmore. 

manager Sparky Anderson gets cozy with 
his big hitter, Cecil Fielder. 

Visit the 'White 

Queen' of the Gulf 

You haven't experienced everything Rorida has 
to offer until you've been a guest at "The White 
Queen of the Gulf," the Belleview-Biltmore Hotel 
and Spa, near Oearwater. 

The largest occupied wood structure in the world 
takes you somewhere else in time, when people 
dressed for dinner and strolled the verandas on a hot 
summer night. 

Begun in 1895, the hotel has struggled to main-
tain its graceful ambiance over the course of a cen
tury. But since being placed on the National Register 
of Historic Places, it has undergone restoration in the 
millions of dollars. 

Today, old photographs line the halls. High 
ceilings, white-painted woodwork, chintz upholstery 
and table linens are among the elegant touches that 
have been retained. The overall effect is stunning. 

The hotel, which isn't on a beach, has all the 
other amenities you'd expect: indoor and outdoor 
pools and whirlpools, exercise facilities, massage, 
golf, tennis, restaurants, room service, gift shops. 

You can feel comfortable sittIug puul:)lde in 
your swimsuit. But men can't have dinner in the 
dining room without a jacket and tie, and that says a 
lot about the place. You expect to see Victorian 
ladies, their skirts rustling, coming around the comer 
at every tum. 

Why is that so appealing? Perhaps because it's 
such a rare commodity in these busy times. Nobody 
has time to pamper themselves. Basic courtesies are 
often overlooked. To have all that going on at once is 
the ultimate luxury. 

Of course all that lUXUry has its price. The 
Belleview-Biltmore is listed as "very expensive" in 
the guidebooks. When you add on meals, which are 
also expensive, and Rorida' s hotel taxes, it can add 
up in a hurry. 

But it's worth it. Forget Disney World, Epcot 
Center and Busch Gardens. If you're l&king for a 
vacation that is truly relaxing, this is the place to go. 

For more intbrmatiOO. 'call the Belleview-Biltmore 
Hotel and Spa~at (813) 442-6111. 
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Auctions . 

Auto Parts 
Day.Care 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 
Produce 
Garage Sales 
General 

Lawn & Garden 
Livestock 
Lost & Found 
Mobile Homes 
Musical Instrument 
Notices 
Pets . 

Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Ree. Vehicles 
Services 
Trade 
Trucks &~Vans 
Wanted 

1.15 

5' Papers'· 2 Weeks • $6.95 • Over 3~,OOO Homes. 
Greetings 

. Help Wanted 

065 
039 
087 
110 
125 
040 
066 
011 
025 
105 
075 
003 
1060 
030 
002 
085 . Work Wanted 

'010 
036 
100 
055 
018 
120 
035 
033 
046 
045 
135 
095 
050 
080 
090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 
place your classified ads. Just caUl 3.13-628-7129 and 
listen for Instructions. Have your 3-dlglt classification 
number ready (upper right hand corner of this page), 
Visa or Master Card handy and talk clearly into the 
machine. . 

002·GREE1INGS 
LOOKING FOR P~ELA HERR 
(OHS 73). Contact Laura Mo" 
(Raed), 81 ()'324-6074. 1IILX9-2 

1r 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
SliaID- Lounger Sofa Good condI
tion. $100 obo. 620-1815. 
IIICX11-tfdh 
FURNITURE: Living room sofa 
(blue! aeaml rust, texture materiaQ. 
Excellent condition. Lazy-Boy reclin
er rocker, blue. Excellent condition. 
Call after 3pm, 693-2732. IIIRX1 ()'2 . 

KINGSIZE SOFTSIDE, TUBE Style 
waterbed. 1 ~ years old, $200; 2 
wood dreaaers, make offer. 
625-1 on. IIICX31-2 

COt.t=ORT ABLE, OVERSTUFFED 
sofa and chair. Ughtblue. 620-6682. 
1I1CX31-2 . . . 
COUNTRY PINE HUTCH: 3 shelves 
and cupboard. Uke new. $250. 
693-2072. 1IIRX9-2 

LITTLE TYKES treehouse for sale, 
$50. 628-1149. IIILX1()'2 

MEDIUM BlUE COUCH and love
$eat, good condition. Very comfort
able. l250. 628-8457, IIILX1()'2 

1rBRASS & ENAMELED day 
bed. Good condition, $100; Cellular 
bag phone, $200.·693-0832. 
IIILX1().2· . 

FOR SALE: Solid oak hutch, 
.4O'Wx75". $200. Call after &pm. 
628-3055. 1IILX9-2 
METAL BUNK BEDS, blue. Excel
lent condition. $1 00 abo. 628-0027 
after 6pm. IIILX9-2 

WATERBED COMPLETE, Queen 
size, black lelllher like finish. Match
Ing ·drawer pedestal base, Indudea 
cOmforter and sheela. 1 year old. 
$900 new. Will aacrifice. AskIng 
$475. Ask forVlckJ. 693-3190. 
IIIRX10-2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS, $3.50 
per bag. Delivery avallable. Scott 
Farms, 628-5641. 1IILX21-tfc 

JOHN DEERE RIDER 930, 60" cut, 
lront deck, wi1h bagger system. 
$5,000 abo. 628-2978. IIILX1()'2 
JOHN DEERE 420 TRACTOR, 
Includea 60 Inch cuttir,- 50 Inch 
s..- Ihruwer, e r, roller, 
utility cart ~ 8H ... Troy BUt 
Torriahawk chlJ!P8I' ahredd8r. 2 
years old. Cciiii i'2OOo, Hli '11 00. 
628-8368. IIIRX10-2 

TROY BILT MOWER almost new, 
original price. $550. Will aacrifice for 
$400. 338-8309. 111RX9-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 

FORD 9N TRACTOR $1725; Ford 
8N $2075; Buzz saw wlth belt pulley 
$225; tire chains 11.2-28- IIkek new 
$ 125.J25-3429. il1CX31-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUES: OAK ROCKER, $150; 
Oak Artsl Crafts desk, $275. 
394-0425. IIICX30-2 

ANTIQUE OAK CLAWFOOT table, 
45" round, '500. 828-3888. 
1I1lX10-2 

CEDAR CHEST, Oak Commode, 
harvest table wlth leaves. Priced to 
Hli. 625-0731. ilICX30-2 

SPACE AVAILABlE for the April 
16th Antique Show at the Clarka1Dn 
High School. For more Infonnation 
please call Marla McKee, 825-7067. 
1I1CX31-3 , 
2 ANTIQUE DRESSERS and one 
Oak Sideboard. 628-5197. IIILX9-2 

ANTIQUE. BEDS, DRESSERS, 
tables.. chairs, & much more. 
Leonard, 628-8489 evenings. 
1I1LX9-2 

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE: 
Meadowbrook Village Mall. Adams
Walton Rds. RoChester. March 
3-6th, Mall hours. ilICX30-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BALDWIN HAMILTON PIANO; 2 
years old, like. new. $3,800. 
625-3115. IIICX30-2 

FOR SAlE: ALTO SAlt; $750 obo. 
391-2153. 'IIIRX1()'2 

PIANO: UPRIGHT, Kimball. Best 
offer, good conditlon. 628-0369 

. leave meaaage. IIILX9-2 

BABY GRAND PIANO wlth bench. 
Medium wood. Good condltlon. 
$1995. wlth tuning, moving and 
warranty. Other pi8hoa from $495. 
Michigan Plano Company, 
810-548-2200. Open 7 days. 
lIiLX1()'2 

HAMMOND ORGAN M-100A. Very 
good conditlon. Beautlful wood. 
Teacher available. 673-0645. 
illCX31-2 
SUZUKI1/Z' VIOLIN wI case. Excel
lent condltlon. $95. 627-3255. 
1I1CJC30:.2 

02Q.APPLIANCES 
KENMORE HEAVY DUTY washer; 
WhirlpOol heavy duty eIecIrk: dryer. 
Very little use. Both $225. 664-8870. 
1I1LX9-2 

RECONDITIONED APPLIANCES: 
Whirlpool washer $169; Whirlpool 
dryer '110; Mavtaa washer $149. 
With warranty. -C811 678-3263 or 
1-800-578-4518 (8am-5pm, Mon
Sat). IIILX1()'2 

KENMORE GAS QRYER, excellent 
condition. $125. 752-5309.IIILX1 ()'2 

WHIRLPOOL WASHER, Electric 
dryer "lilt Good condition, white. 
$200. 752-9199. IIILX9-2 

025-RRE WOOD 
DRY QUALITY HARDWOOD: Cut, 
all spilt, delivered. $53 per cord, 2 or 
more $51 cord. Satisfaction guaran
teedl Since 1954. Clasper Nursery, 
31~6043. IIILX7-4 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED 1.5yrs, 
SpHt and Delivered $45 lace cord. 
AlIIO unspllt rouiid'a, seasoned 4 
montha, $30 lace cord delivered. 
80% oak. 391-2811. IIILX1().4 

SEASONED RED & WNITE oak. 
$55 per face. $110 for 2 FiC. Free 
delivery. 664-8457, 793-6177. 
il1LX8-4 
ASH & MAPLE- 4 months seasoned. 
$55 per lace. Free delivery. 
793-6177 or 664-8457. ilILX7 -4 

QUALITY RED OAK, CHERRY, 
seasoned 2 years. $50 face cord 
delivered. 797-4276. IIILX1()'2 

(l30-GENERAL 
2 EXTRA TICKETS for Orion Fire
fighters Annual Dinner Dance, 
Saturday, March 5. $20 each. 
693-4444. IIILX1()'1 

DINETTE TABlE: Dark solid pine, 4 
chairs, 2 leaves. $225 abo. 
827-2018. 1I1CX30-2 

~-------------------------
'CONDITIONS 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the 
concliJions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies of which are availa,ble from the Ad Dept The Oxford 
Leader, 666S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), Tho 
Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 
48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to 
accePt~n ertiser's order. Our ad takers haw no authority to 
bind this n spaper and o.nly publication of an ad constitutes 
accep ce of the advertiser's order. 

FOR SALE: OAK BASSEST Baby 
Crib, $30; GE Side by side no froat 
white refrigerator, $30. 391-4753. 
IIILX1()'2 
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Sliding 
Screens for patio doors or windows 
8.5Wx7'H. $100; Mirrored bl-fold 
doors, 36", $40. 752-9199. IIILX9-2 

GET YOUR. ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake Orion ~vIew, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 5 S, Maln, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

assOrted colors IIRX22-tfdh 
IBM SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER II 
wI exira typing heada, ribbons. $250; 
sears sewing machine. Elec. 4e 
emb. carns, $200; 1893 Brunswidc 
Edition "'Uncle Tom's cabin" $350 
693-9551, 1I1RX9-2 
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER, vel) 
good condition. $125. Cal 
693-1279. 1IILX9-2 . 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orior 
Township mllpa available at our 
offlce for $1.50. IIIRX42-tf 

LEATHER FURNITURE: Black ar1 
deco king size bedroom set, stereos, 
a selection of 5001600 VCR tapes (all 
top tapes, no porno); Paddle boat 
with motor. 693-1211. IIIRX1()'2 

MUST SELL: Antique dresser, china 
breakfront, dishes, glass pieces, 
household Items, fumiture, Cello, 
misc. 260~797. IIICX3().2 
NEW MASSAGE TABLE, double 
padded, wlth face opening. $200. 
693-4444. IIILX10-2 
NINTENDO SYSTEM AND Acces
sories, 12 games. All good condition. 
$120. 693-3065. lIILX1()'2 
OAK, CHERRY, WALNUT, BASS, 
Mahogany, Birch, Kilned fumlture 
lumber. 651-81n. IIILX7-4· 

PRESSURE WASHER, 1500 PSI, 
5HP pas engine. Trigger gun, soap 

. Injection. Brand new, with warranty. 
$559 will deliver. 332-5650 or 
320.1323. IIILX10-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Clilaaified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $6.95. Over 31,000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
TANDY 1000EX 640K RAM, 525 
Inch formated drive. Color monitor 
and printer, disc mate software. 
$500 obo. 693-6n2. IIIRX1()'2 

TWO BRIDAL GOWNS, never wom , 
brand new. One mermald wlth elabo
rate designer beading; one full skirt 
wlth crystal & sequin beading. $375 
each. 627-5536. IIILX1()'2 

ALMOND GE ELECTRIC Stove, 
$150; Refrigerator $175. Excellent 
condition; Graco stroller, $20; Infant 
car l18at, $6; Changing table, $20; 
White patio set, $35. 391-1590. 
IIICX31-2 

BRAIDED RUG, Rose, green and 
Iwry. $100i. Antique dinette table, 
$100; Lazy-uoy chair, deluxe model, 
taupe. $200. 628-6691. 1I1CX31-2 

CRAFTStMN 10" RADIAL ARM 
Saw. $300. 391-89n. IIILX1()'2 

BIG SCREEN TV: Solid oak cabinet, 
stereo surround sound, 2 remotes, 
$950 obo; Arlens 2 stage snowblow
er, $100. 625-4601. IIICX31-2 

COME IN and see our New Candle
light Collection 01 all 01 your wedding 
needs. Competitive prices, New 
napkin colors, Check one of our 
books out ovemight. The Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX-If 

COMMODORE 84 COMPUTER: 
Disk drive, RGA color monitor, prog
rams, loy stick, modem. Best offer. 
623-61170. IIILX1()'2 

DETROIT- DENVER, ROUND TRIP 
air fare for two. Depart 317194, retum 
3114194. $400. 628-4700 weekdays. 
I/l.Xs..2 

Wanted: Sports 
Trivia Buffs 

1-900-329-4477, Ext 668 
$2.49/mln - avg. length of 
call 3 min - 18 or older -

Touch Tone Phone Required 
TeleService USA, 
Hagerstown, Me 

301-797-2323 
Test your knowledQe 

agalnst our new talking 
computer. 

New questions per call. 

Can You Beat It? 
LX1()'2 

We promise 
SPRING is coming! 

Meanwhile, brighten your horne with 
an Indian Mandella or print from 
MANY MOONS AGO... Native 
American Indian Jewelry & Art. 
Shops on Waldon Pond, Baldwin & 
Waldon, 391-4090 and Canterbury 
Village, Lake Orion, 391-8997. 

LX1().3c 

150 YEAR OLD BARN wood, hand 
hewn beam and woodslding. 
36().4669. 1I1CX28-4 

16' TANDEM AXLE TRAILER $400; 
Easy Ride lOW dolly $550' truck cap 
long bed Renger $1!io; Also wani8d 
to buy- small utility traller & Plymouth 
or Cllrysler transmlaalon. 335-2876. 
IIILX1()'2 

200 GALLON AQUARIUM, can 
filters, light hood and stend. $800. 
969-0013. IIICX31-2 
24" AMERICAN SHAPER, with vice. 
$500. 693-n10. IIIRX1()'1 
25 AUTO PISTOL, $50; 12ga Police 
riot shotgun, $100. 627-4551. 
IIILX9-2 . 
386 COMPUTER wlth Modem and 
Screens, warranty. Epson Jet print
er, software, Lap lOp computer. 
628-0057. I/ICX31-2 

4~ SNOWBLOWER for Wheel 
Horae, like new. $500. 969-2932. 
IIILX1()'2 

ELECTRIC DRYER, $75; Newer 
portable dishwasher wlth cutting 
board top, $75; VCR play.!r I $15; 
Endtables,lampa; 13" color I v,$50. 
391-4866. 1IILX9-2 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED wi1h 
aide ralls & trapeZe bar. Excellent 
condition. $300. 693-8198.IIILX1 ()'2 

FOR SALE: L1FET. IME mernbe.llhlp 
10 Vic Tannt..Health Club, $400. 
391-2256. 1IIfY(10-2 

Group leaders and fundralalng orga
nizations wanting to eam $500 to . 
$5,OOOd~ a very FAST, SIMPLE and 
EAST nAY, 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2, NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY ALL AGES 

Our qoal at OTC FUNRAISERS 01 
Michigan is to provide FAST, 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lOIS 
01 cash lor your group. Gall Mr, 
SIMMONS today to get started (313) 
628-7101 or (313) 673-5597. 

LX2-lfc 

IS HARD WATER CAUSING Rrob
lems wlth your halr? Call P~lIIons 
Styling Salon, 628-1911. open II 
days. Evening appointments avail
able. IIILX7-8c 

DEADLINES 
Regular classifiods ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding 
publication. Monday at 5 p.m. (Clarkston News Office 
Only). Semi display advertising Monday at noon. 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space' 
occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. through Fri .. 8-5 
Oxford - Sat. 9-Noon 

628-4801 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices 

Closed Saturday 

Looking lor 

MXrPoJ)NDt<ar 
He's at Huntington Ford 

852~400 
C)(!~·tfc 

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER Ramps, 
secure bike in position. $20 each.; 
Pepsi & wood apple aales, $5.99 
each.; Antique ptano stool, $80.; 
Large Unusual antique dining alde
board, $499.; Old country display 
cases, excellent condition.; Victorian 
table, $225.; Preaaed back rocking 
chair, $299.; English comode chalrs, 
$199.; Childs rocker, $29.; Hall tree, 
over 6' tall, $499.; 1930's bird cage 
with aaaessorles, $49.; Parlor 
display cabinet with mirrors, $399.; 
Parlor table, $175.; Feather tick 
mattress, $25.; AntiQue hid-a-bedl 
Murphy bed, $799.; Wild life "tho
graph by Gilbert Dur~1 Wild turkeys, 
limited print, $179.; NeW wlndoWal 
double hung 5'8"x5'6", $149.; 
Andersen casement, 4'10"x3', 
$299.; Andersen double hun9 
47"x2'6", $115.; Andersen case
ment 8'x3'5", $499.; Velux GL6 rool 
window 21 518x 38~ with trim, $150.; 
651-7268. IIILX10-2 
ORRVILLE FIREPLACE insert: 
Glass door~l overall height 21%" 
width 48%" O40W8r attached. Hardly 
usecl.?54-0421 evenlnga.IIICX31-l1 

THE OXFORD LEADER Is avallable 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 
TWO BLACK CONTEMPORARY 
chairs; 6pC black dining room set for 
sale. Very reasonable price. 
62G-3368. fIILX10-2 

WEDDING INVITATIONS' 
2O%OFF 

Free Shower "THANK YOUS" 
wlth orders. 

Oxford Leader 
Lake Orion Review 
Clarkston News 

628-4801 
693-8331 
625-3370 
LX13-dh 

WE NEED RESIDENTIAL real 
estate listings. Check our display ad 
for further Infonnation or call Jell or 
Sharon, Century 21 Hallmark West, 
625-6900. IIICX32-1 . 

1r SOD CUTTER (Ryon) 6 and 7 
II. snow plows, tractor tire chains. 
627-3808. IIICX3().3 

SPASIFACTORY DIRECT 

6 person wlWarranties 

Were $4,350 ... NOW $1,1751 

313-425-7227 
LX8-4 

THE AD-VERTISER is available 
Wednesday at 8 a.m., 666 S. lapeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX47-dh 

TICKETS 
For Falrs 

. Camlvals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 
RX-31-tl 

TRUNDLE BED, king waterbed 
TV's, antique walnut dining set, anti: 
que school desk, 8088 computer
motherboard only· ali reasonable. 
752-4931 L (752-8360 M+W 
12-8pm). III X9-2 

VIP VIC TANNY Membership $400 
abo. 661-4n5. IIICX3().2 ' 

RIVERSIDE ROlL-TOP Desk, solid 
oak. Excellent condition. '1,200 
62G-9357. IIICX30-2 . 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. Washington 

628-7100 
SHOWTIMES: MARCH 4th-10th 

My Girl 2 
DAI~~:30 

SPECIAL FRI, SAT and MON 
SHOWING at 11am. ALL SEATS 

. $1.00. 

MICHAEL J. FOX and 
KIRK DOUGLAS In 

Gr~_~dy 
1:00 - 3:10 - ~:2O - 7:30 and 9:40 
SPECIAL FRI, SAT and MON 
SHOWING at 11 am. ALL SEATS 
$1.00. 

HELD OVER 

Mrs. 
Doubtfire 

(PG 13) 
1 :00 - 3:20 - 7:20 and 9:40 

Interested In saving money on enter
tainment? Why not join OXFORD 
CINEMA'S MOVIE CLUB? For 
$49.95 you'li receive 50 pre-paid 
movie tiCkets and our monthly news
letter. Your tickets wlll be GOOD 
FOR ANY SHOW SUNDAY thru 
THURSDAY. No expo date. Conces
sion specials. Order by phone and 
use your VISA-we. 

LX1()'1c 

PSYCHIC AND TAROT Card Read
Ings; Crystal Ball and Candle Read
ings; Parties and Lectures. 
373-1062. IIILX9-4 

SALE: 3x5 Industrial type drafting 
teble wlth straight edge and drafting 
machlnel. !175; Lowry Teenl. Genie 
Organ, ... 50: Yardman ShowBlrd 
SnOwblower, 3HP, 111". $75. Call 
625-8190. 1I1CX30-3 
SELLORTRADE: 10new~rear 
bench aeata for Van, for work 
and palnt, for truck or will s B.O. 
673-5085. IIILX9-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yours~I from smoking forever. 

h)RTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CHITER 

628 3242 
LX34-tlc 

GRADUATING? No need to order xour graduation supplies now ... walt 
UI y~u need thorn in the Spring II 
Available at Tho Oxford Leader 
628-4801; Laks Orion Review 
693-8331; Clarkston News 
625-3370. IIILX40-lfdh 

IBM PC, DUAL DISC Drive color 
monilor, Pro Printer $400 
752-9199. IIILX9-2 ' . 

~:~ HAY, ROUND BALES. 
IIIlX9-3 pounds, $15. 628-0340. 
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03().GENERAL 
BY OWNE~: ORION TWP. 3 
bedraoma. great room. ~1IC8. 
~!~L~) lng, IkYllahta. 2 car 
(1I .......... IKi. aar.. Air appliance., 
fenced. Immediate occuPllncy 
$79,900. (810) ~79.IIILX1(),2 

WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS and home.. beat. pilon. Lcina. Real 
Eatate 825-9200. 1I1CX3().ifc 

LAPEER COUNIY, 2 bedroom. high :::av ef!ldent twnace. newer roof 

men~rf!'RL~c~ 25" ZENITH COLOR TV with remote 
and awiwl base. $150. 391-4210 
1I1C)(3()-2 . • 

2 CEMETERY LOTS In Eaadawn 
Cemetery. $750. 96~2344. IIILX9-4 CONDO 

FOR SALE 38' SNOWBLaNER & HITCH for 
Simplicity ~. Excellent condl· 
tion. $495. 693-2257. IIILX10-2 

50 GALLON· METAL 

INK BARRELS 
g;5 each 

CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS 
1~ baths In HILLCREST VILLAS' 
Weat Drahner Road. Oxford: 

72 AVAILABLE) 

. OXFORD LEADER 
666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 

LX10-1dh 

Second floor. New. lOp quality carpet 
and vertical window treatments 
profeaalonallv done. Newly decor· 
ated throughout. Mlrroreil walls, 
refrigerator, microwave 
dishwasher, range, clothes dryer: 
garbage dla~, washer. Priced for 
quick Sale at $65,900. 

313-620-1252 
LX3Nlh 

52" Snowblade, fits BoIana traClDr 
1886 HT20-HT-23. $150 obo. catl 
693-8655. IIILX9-2 

13' AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends you can naN call In your 
dasaifed ads. Call (313) 628-7129. 
The Ad-Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, 
The Lake OrIon Review, The Clarita· 
to~ News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
thiS ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

ELEGANT 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 Bath 
Home. 2,500 aq.lt. plus finished 
walkout basement. $197,700. 
693-3065. IIILX10-2 

AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME deliv· 
ered. Other brand coupons honored. 
628-3995. IIILX6-tf 

ENERGY EFFECIENT 2 year old 4 
bedroom ranch on wooded acre~e, 
with trout pond. 1,600 sq.ft, cathed
ral ceilings, Andersen windaNs, fire
place, large deck. Clarkston 
Schools, paved roads, 2 miles from 
1.75. $145,900. 625-4247. IIICX3o.2 

AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sewing 
machine. Repossessed. Take over 
payments of $5.50 a month or 
$54.00 cash. Universal Sewing 
Center, 2570 Dixie Hwy, 674-0439. 
IIILX1o.1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 60 acres 
with 2 nice large barns, 1 001 shed. 
Very nice picturesque setting. rolling 
hills, on paved road. 16 miles north 01 
Lapeer, lust off M-24. $72,900. 
$7,000 dOwn Land Contract. Call 
517.795.2563 after 6pm or 
weekends. 1I1CX29-4 

BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 daysl4 nights. 
Underbookedl Must sell I 
$279/couple. Limited tickets. 
407.767-8100, ext 4754. Mon· Sat. 
9am-10pm. IIILX9-4 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESIl Come 
sae the NEW wedding albums we 
have for the coming seasonll Avail· 
able at the Oxford Leader Lake 
Orion Review, and Clarkston'News 
I! ILX5-tfdh . 

LARGE FAMILY NEED AFFORD
ABLE HOUSING? 4 bedroom t0Wn
house in excellent condition, in a 
cooperative close to O.U. and 
Elementary. Excellent opporwnity. 
Hurryl Asking $9,500. Call 
3n.7656, leaw meaaage. IIILX9-2 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dassified ads is Monday at Noon. 
IIILX33-tfdh 
CYMRIC FOlK· WELCHMAN? I'm 
seeking information in language! 
custom. 628-0064. IIILX1o.2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori· 
zontal blinds, woven woods solar 
window. quilts. Huge disCounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative WindaN Designs, phone 
625-2130 IIILX-39-TF 
DEER LAKE FAMILY Membership. 
$150. 625-6636. 1I1CX31-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE 
Service Organization, Church of 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? CilII Don Rush at 628-4801 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh ' 

FOR SALE: Mini home gym $70 
628-8134. 1I1LX9-2 ,. 

FOR SALE: PR0-3I1 UHF HVLOW 
Scan~er, wall adaptor, rechargable 
batterieS, antenna. $200 obo. Call 
693-0268 evenings. IIILX9-2dhf 

NEED EXTRA CASH? Start your 
future today and join 'Partylite,' 
where your dreams can come true. 
Weekly checks and monthly bonus. 
Call Janet, 810.755-9233. IIIRX8-4 
NEW ORION TaNNSHIP MAPS 
$1.50. Lake Orion Review, 30 N: 
Broadway, Lake Orion. IIIRX46-tf 
OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware 51 S 
Washington, Oxford. Open 7 days Ii 
week, All work guaranteed. Phone 
628-9398.IIILX16-tfc 
QUEEN SIZE WATERBED: Cream 
lacquer finish. Armoire and night 
stand both mirrored. $400 obo. 
394-0919. IIICX31-2 
WHEEL WEIGHTS. 42" Snowblade 
and chains for Sears tractor, new. 
$275 complete; Also upright plano, 
good sound. Needs stripping. First 
$100. 693-0240 aher 6pm and 
weekends. 1IIlX9-2 
WHITE CHAPEL, GARDEN of 
Brotherhood, 4 cemetery lots. 
$2,900. 625-5312 eves. 1I1CX30-2 
WOOD BURNING FIREPLACE 
Insert, $100. 623-1484. IIICX30-2 

RUGS: MUL n COLOR· braided· 
11.6x8.6, $150; Hall runners,. $30 
e$45ach; Blue pile ldorm) 12.5x12.5, 

. 628-7871. IILX9-2 . 
SALE: GAS DRYER, $75; 'Wind 
surfer, $295; Spinet plano, $450; 
Whirlpool stow, $300; Daybed with 
mattress, $150; 10 spee<! bike, $30. 
394-1849 ewnings. IIICX31-2 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 
LENDERS 

CORP. 
"We Want You To Qualify· 

Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No Difference I 

CALL TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat. & Sun. 1o.3prn 

LX35-tfc 
ORION BY OWNER: 3bd, 1.5 bath 
colonial. Immaculate condition. 
$118,000. 391-1304. IIILX1o.2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most trusted name in Industrial· 
ized hoUsing. Call1Ddily & see whyl 

628-4700 
lX29-tfc 

. RENT TO OWN: Rochester Hills 
2be1, 1ba, 1 car garage,large deck, 
d~ble lot. Byr pay-off at $6OOImo, 
pl+!. No balloon. 616-238-7069. 
1I1LX9-2 
ROCHESTER HILLS vacant double 
lot Utilities available. $39,900. Call 
628-3409. 1IIlX9-2 
UNIQUE PROPERTY: Live and 
worlt at the same location on the 
main street In the City of Vaaaar. 
30x40 finlahed & heated workshop, 2 
bedroom home, 12x18 treated wood 
deck overlooks parlt like backyard. 
Detached garage. For more Info call 
on V-401 , Area Wide Real Estete, 
517.623-2100. 1I1CX31-1 
VACANT PROPERTY, Addison 
Twp. 10 acres. Backs to woods. 
$65,000. 693-4418. 1IIRX9-2 
WE NEED RESIDENTIAL real 
estate llatinga. Check our display ad 
for further Information or call Jelf or 
Sharon, Century 21 Hallmarlt welt, 
625-6900. IIIC)I(31-1 
FOR SALE: ORION TWP. 2 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath ranch, near 
Pinetree School. Includes fireplace, 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
shed, fenced yard. $83,Il00 [JC 
terms. 693-1914. No Agentsl 
IIILX9-2 
HARDWOOD LUMBER for sale: 
Black walnut, 4x4 boards. 693-4423 
after IIIRX9-2 

SEARS 11HPGARDEN Tractor with 
mower, front blade, back blade, rolD- iiiiii .... 
tiller, sweeper and more. Make offer. 
391-9616. IIILX9-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
1 .5 ACRES, CLARKSTON & Joslyn 
Road area $40,000. 693-4919. 
IIILX8-3 
~ "'')~M:-:RA=-:'NCH,.".,.,.,.,IN,.,.-:-Ox...,for-d..,..-1 
full ' half baths family room 
witt.e. FlnlshGd basement, 
he.-·· .ge, large lot $96,900 
Lan,,';'X act. 628-3562. IIILX9-2 
ADDISON TWP. 3 attractiw 3-4 
acre building sites. Rolling, some 
woods. Perked and surveyed. 
$27,900 each. ~·tate Wide Real 
Estate, 798-85:1' IIILX8-4 

YOU DESERVE 
THE EXPERIENCE 
OF EMY CARRY & 

RE/MAX 
TODAY, INC. 

620-1000 
CX26-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE: Lakeville. new 
2 storY, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2400 
eq.1t. Rural, 5.7 acres, 2 car garage, 
energy effeclent. $225.000. 
693-4100. IIIRX10-2 
INDUSTRIAL· METAMORA. By 
ownerl Sale $95,000 or lease $600 
per month. 2,000 aq.1t. building on 
1Y< acres. (313)678-2581 ewnlngs 
or (517)37!H1112 anytime. 1IIL.)(g:.4 
LAKEFRONT: 3 BEDROOMS 2 
baths, all s~ lake, Brandon TWp. 
2 car garage. Screened porch with 
deck, fireplace' with woOd insert. 
Asking $137,500. 627-9269. 
IIICX30-2 
LARGE END UNIT CONDO: Close 
to 1-75. 1500 sqlt, 3 levels, 2BD, 
1.5ba. $65,000. 625-0115.IIILX1o.4 

OPEN HOUSE, $87,900. March 6th, 
11am-Spm. 3be1, 2 full bath, 2 roiling 
acres w/pond, fireplace, kitchen 
island, garden tub In master bath. 2 
car garage wtworltahop. 1,842 eqlt. 
Just off paY8d road. M-24 north 
Dryden Road east, Mill St north: 
HoliaN Corners east to addreaa, 
!'iS68 Hollow Comers, Dryden. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
MetamOra. 678-2284. IIILX10-1c 
OVER 10 ACRES of land for sale 
with 2 ponds and trees. Perlted and 
surveyed. Clarkston Schools. 
$74,900 obo. 625-7802. 1I1CX31-4 

OXFORD 
CONDO 

FOR SALE 
CONDO WITH TWO BEDROOMS, 
1 Y, baths in HIUCREST VILLAS, 
West Drahner Road, Oxford. 
Second IIoor. New, top quality carpet 
and vertical window treatments 
profeaaionallv done. Newly decor· 
ated throughout. Mlrrore<i walls, 
r!!frigerator, microwave, 
dIShwasher, range, clothes dryer, 
garbage dls~, washer. Priced for 
quick Sale at $65,900. 

313-620-1252 
LX37-d 

Selling your 
home ??? 

SUZANNE FODOR 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

SOLD & CLOSED· 1993111 

You deserve the beatlll 
Call SUZANNE todaylll 
Coldwell Banker ShoOItz 

628-4711 
LX1o.tfc 

THREE (1) ACRE LOTS. Lake 
access,la1<8 view. Near new Clarks
ton elementalY. Land contrad avail
able. 810.625-5975. 1I1CX29-3 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Brandon 
Township, 2,100 eq.ft. Southern 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, wooded hill

setting. $149,900. 627-6792. 

$39,900. 

10 MINUTES from Lapeer 4 
bedroom home with walkOut b8ae
ment, on 13 acres with pole bam and 
pond. 

LAKE ACCESS, 3 bedroom, walkout 
from dining room 10 deck. approx 
1140 eqlt. $81,500. 

VACANT LAND···· 

BRANDON TWP. 2.5 acres with 
septic field in. corner lot 131,Il00. 
Laild Contract terms available. 

Call 

Quaker Realty, Inc. 
Ask for 

NOREEN WIGGINS 
(810) 878-2215 or, 

evenings call (8~0) 793-6114 
LX10-1 

NORTH FORT MEYERS, FL: Good 
area, spacious 24x50 Jacobson 
double wide mobile home. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 screened 
porches, large utility shed, pet 
section. Must sacrifice. (813) 
591-8590. IIICX31-2 

13' LEESBURG, FLORIDA: 2 
bedrooms, 2 bath condo. Tennis, 
pool, clubhouse on golf course. 
$45,000. Furnishings negotiable. 
810.628.3710, 904-748-4550. 
1I1C)(3()-2 

• ROUND LAKE in Ind8Jl8Odence 
Twp, 2.4 acres, 162ft frontage, 
perlted, sutY8Yed, OrIon Schools. 
$79,900. 

• DIXIE LAKE access In Springfield 
Twp. 120x200 wooded lot. $24,900. 

• 7.5 ACRES IN BRANDON TWP, 
Oxford Schools. Perlted & SUrY8yed. 
$39,900. 

• 1.8 ACRE LOT in Auburn Hills. 
Sewer & water, no wetlands. 
$19,900. 

KRAUSMANN 
REAL ESTATE 

391-4427 
LX9-2 

CALL 
BOB HUSTON 

AND ASK HIM ABOUT 
HIS SERVICE PROGRAMS 
AND A MARKETING PLAN 

THAT SEUS HOt.ESI 

628-7400 
100% SATISFACTION 

RE/MAX NORTH 
LX5-tfc 

FOR SALE BY aNNER: 10 acres 
roiling hlHa with apple orchard. Very 
picturesque setting on paved road. 
16 miles north of Lapeer 011 M-24. 
$22,900. $2,000 down, $200 month
ly Land Contract. Call 517-795-2563 
after 6pm or weekends. 1I1CX28-4 
3.40 ACRES (375x350) Oakland 
Township, Rochester Schools. 
Cranberry Lake access. Perked, 
ready 10 build. $46,900. $5.000 
down on Land Contract. 693-8931. 
IIIRX9-2 
DRASTICALL Y REDUCED to 
$74,000. House for sale by owner. 3 
bedroom ranch In Orion Twp. Open 
Sund;ay 1-4pm. 391-0421. 
IIIRX1o.2 

OUR COMPETITION HATES 
THIS AD! 

1993 CORSICA L T 
3.1 . V -6, auto., air, power steering, power brakes, 
antl·lock brakes, tilt, AMlFM stereo, GM Program 
cars, rear defrost. floor mats. Ust price $14,481. 
Stk. #4844 

SALE $ 9 995 PRICE , 
OPEN 

'BURT KNOWS 
REAL -ESTATE' 

And he cares about youl 

catl for 

2 BEAUTIFUL MALE COLLIE· 
PUDDIII. pur. bred. 7 WeekI old. 1 
u&reIwhIte, bkleMd~. F ... to 
lovlna responlible famIlY. CII Sher· 
Ie ARlnfh8rn. 827-499:J, 825-5513. 
1110)(30.2 
AKC DOB PUPS (Red). Taking 
dapoalta. 625-9507. 1I1LX9-3 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
or -

BUYER CONSULTATION 

JOHN BURT 

AKC YORKIES: MaIeI and females 
small. $350- $400. 828-9747' 
IIILX10-2 • 

Aaaoclate Broker • GRI 

628-7400 
RE/MAX North 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
ienced grooming. Dogs and cata. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc 

LX38-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 11.5 acres 
on wry picturesque rolling hilla. Real 
country setting, just outSIde Meta· 
mora. $43,900.$4,000 down, $400 a 
month, Land Contract. Call 
517.795-2563 after 6pm or 
weekends. IIICX30-2 
HORSE COUNTRY: Natural beauty 
road. Oxford. 3 acres .w1th 3 bams. 
Pole 35x40 with 6 stalls. Large barn 
70x30, small bam 24x30, perlted 
and ready. $57,500. 628-6921. 
IIILX9-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
11 YEAR OLD THOROUGHBRED 
Mare, must selll $1,000. 978-5672. 
IIILX1o.2 
3 MONTH OlD MALE Long Hair 
Guinea Pig. New cage and all acces· 
sories. 693-2607. IIILX10-2 
AKC 1'h YEAR OLD' MALE, 
neutered Wire Fox Terrier. 
Obedlenced trained, very good 
natured. Great with kids and other 
pets. Needs a loving home with a 
fenced in yard, a must! $100. 
628-1493. IIILX10-2 
APPENDIX QUARTER HORSE 
Mare, 15.3H, English! Western 
trained, gentle. Trail horse. $2,400. 
628-7664 ewnings. IIILX1o.2 
BURMESE PYTHON: 6Y,1t. $200; 
Cage, $50. 391-4210. IIICX3o.2 
FREE TO GOOD HOME: Black 
Shepherd Lab. 4yrs, hoUsebroken. 
Doesn't dig or chew. Inciudes 
doghouse, heated bed & dish,lndoor 
bed. Marlt, 625-n24. 1I1CX31-2 
GERMAN SHEPHERD RESCUE is 
looking for good adoptiw homes. 
693-7306. IIILX8-4 
NANDAY CONURE, 2 years old. 
Cage included. $150. 340-9524. 
IiIRX9-2 

'Our Best Friends' 
PET CARE SERVICE 

Loving care for your pet while you 
can't be there, whether for work or 
vacation. Insured. Experienced. 

628-4616 
LX1o.4 

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS: Black & 
White. 628-0289. IIICX30-2 

U' WANTED: ALL TYPES of 
horses & ponies. 313-887-1102. 
IIIRX46-tfc 

PERSIAN CFA CH. Blue male. 
$200; White female. Bmo. $200. 
Shots. Leukemia checked. 
391-1869. IIILX10-2 
SAWDUST FOR BEDDING, 22 yard 
loads. Free dellY8!Y. Also half lOads 
available. 667-2875. IIILX1-tfc 
TIMOTHY HAY: Good for horses. 
Free delivery. 667-2875. IIILX1-tfc 

R&D 
PET SITTING 
Your alternative 

to Boarding 
your pet while 
you're away. 

Experienced· Bonded • Affordable 

693-9060 
LX1o.4 

036-LlVE STOCK 
OUTSTANDING REGISTERED 
Welsh Pony. Sound, well bred, great 
brood mare. Rides and drives. 
Shown successfully. (313) 
486-25n. IIICX31-4 

039-AUTO PARTS 
1969 RAt.eLER station wagon. All 
or partS. 693-3098. 1IIRX9-2 
(2) BF GOODRICH Radial SnaN 
Tires, 3/8. tread, P225175R14. Good 
condition. $50.391-3512. IIIRX10-2 

1983 THUNDERBIRD 5.0 engine, 
rear end and mise parts. 625-1290. 
1I1CX31-2 
1984 DODGE 318 Truck EIlQlne. 
60,000 miles, runa good. J200. 
627-2268. IIIC)(30-2 
(4) TIRES, B.F. GOODRICH 
Ccimpta- HR4 P215185 R15 M&S 
95H. 21,000 miles. $100. Leave 
meaaage, 623-1624. 11IlX9-2 

1984 NISSAN SENTRA: New 
brakes, new tranS. Bad engine. 
$500. Will part out. 391-1853. 
1IIRX9-2 
CAR PARTS: Three windshields fit 
68 Chevy, 72 Chevy plck·up, 73 
Chew piCkup; 81 FOrd pickup, 82 
Old. Omega, 76 Grand Prix· all for 
parts. 391-4946. IIILX9-2 
CHEVROLET SERVICE manuals 
for 1993 5-10 plck,up, 1993 Lumina 
APV, 1993 camaro, 1993 Ccnica 
Beretta, 1992 cavalier, 1991-92 
Camaro. 1993 Corvette 40th 
AnnlY8tl8ry service manuals 1 & 2. 
Also miac. 1991, 92 and 93 GM 
manuals. Call after 4:30pm. 
628-0336. 1I1LX2-tfdh 
FOR SALE: 1986 5-10 4x4. Parting 
out 391-2871. 1I1LX9-2 
TRAIL MASTER 6' lift kitwith siWiJ 
& steering arm. $250 obo. MuSt-a8i( 
628-9553. IIILX9-2 
TWO NEW TAN BENCH Seats for 
Chevy pickup, extended cab. Beat 
oHar. 69.5085. 1I1lX9-2 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplies 
naNl Lake Orion Review, 30 N. 
BroadwaY, Lake OrIon, 693-8331. 
IIIRX10-dhtf 

.~ F~R~ RANGER PlCK·UP 4 cyt., auto., 65,000 
mI., ummum cap ................................ Only $5960 
'89 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4 5 spd., w/cassette, 2 
tops, 36,000 ml .... H ................ H ............. Only $8960 
'91 GMC 1 TON EXTENDED CAB Dually package 
~ auto., fully loaded, SLE Package, 28,000 ' 
mi ........................................................ H ........ $18 960 
'89 CHEVY BERETTA GT 2 to choose from S'cyt., 
fully loaded, low miles. Your ChOIce .. Only 8 $7960 
'90 CHEVY CORSICA. 1 owner, auto., air tiil~ cruise 
AMlFM cassette, 35,000 ml. ............... Only $696d 
'91 CHEVY LUMINA S cyt., auto., air, til~ cruise 
power locks, low miles ........................ Only $696d 
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1983 COUGAR: Pawer evervthIna. 04C). AR Needs brak8I Md dreI. 147,OCfO 
mB8I. $500. 989-0224 evenings. 

1977 OlDS CUTLASS: Power 
windowl Md locka. Mint condition. 
$2,000 abo. 332·7187. IIICX30-2 
1989 BERETTA: AUlD, air; $4,890. 
Fox AulDmOtIve, 65&0400. Open 
Mon-Sat. IIILX10-1c 
1989 SUPRA TURBO: Auto. White. 
Leather. '12,990. Fox To),ota, 
858-0400. Open Mon-Sat. 
1I1LX10-1c 
1990 CAMRY OX: Sunroof auto. 
50,000 miles .• ,490. Fox Toyota, 
858-0400. Open Mon-Sat. 
IIILX1 0-1 c 
1990 CELICA GT: AUlD. White. 
'9,990. Fox Toyota, 858-0400. 
Open Mon-Sat. IIILX10-1c 

1990 GRAND AM. Two to choosel 
$8,490. Fox AU1DmOtIve, 858-0400. 
Open Mon-Sat. IIILX10-1c 

1991 ACURA LEGEND: White. 
Leather. $20,490. Fox AutomOdve, 
656-0400. Open Mon-Sat. 
IIILX10-1c 
1991 CAPRICE CLASSIC. Loaded. 
$9,490. Fox AU1DmOtive, 658-0400. 
Open Mon-Sat. IIILX10-1c 
1991 INFINITY M-30. Loaded. 
$11,890. FoxAutomodve, 658-0400. 
Open Mon-Sat IIILX10-1C 
1992 BLUE 4dr SATURN: Power 
steering, stereo cassette. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. $8,000. 
620-0286. IIICX31·2 
1992 CAMRY LE: 30,000 miles. 6 
cyI. $13,990. Fox Toyota, 656-0400. 
Open Mon-Sat IIILX10-1c 
1992 COROLLA: 4dr, auto, air. 
30,000 miles. $9,490. Fox Toyota, 
656.0400. Open Mon·Sat. 
II1LX10-1c 
1992 GEO PRISM: 4dr. 29,000 
miles. $7,690. Fox Automotive, 
656.0400. Open Mon·Sat. 
IIILX10-1c 
1992 PASEO: Auto, air. Teal. 29,000 
miles. $9,990. Fox Toyota, 
656-0400. Open Mon·Sat. 
II1LX10-1 c 
1992TERCEL:2dr, 5 speed, stereo. 
20,000 miles. $6,490. Fox Toyota, 
656-0400. Open Mon·Sat. 
IIILX10-1c 
1993 COROLLA DLX: 4dr auto, air. 
3,000 miles. $12,490. Fox Toyota, 
656-0400. Open Mon-Sat. 
IIILX10-1c 
1994 NEW MUSTANG GT: Red. 
Payment as law as $299 per month. 
Fox AutomOtive, 656-0400. Open 
Mon-Sat. IIILX10-1c 

Looking lor 

He's at Huntington Ford 
852~4OO 

C~tlc 

1947 SILVER STREAK, r8ltDrBble, 
runs. All partS In tact Best oller. ~t 
selll 625-5537 alter 5pm. 
IIICX3O-4dhl 
1976 LINCOLN MARK IV. Good 460 
engine. $250. 693-6902. 
1IIl.X8-12nn 

1971 LT CAMARO, 350 en=. 
Muateell..,:$1,C)()()obo.Callafter , 
ask for vame. 625-8981. IIIC 2 
1980 CITATION, V8, 4 door. $2SO: 
1983 OIds Cutlass Ciera. 4 door. V6, 
.dlesel. $450; 1965 Celebrity station 
wagon, V8, EFt. $450. An run good. 
693-1605. IIIRX10-2 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT: 8cy1 tran&
~n apec:ial. Runs good. $350 
obo. Call 893-4713 after 5pm. 
1II~2 

1l1U(9.12M 
1984 CADIlLAC COUPE DeVille: 
Loaded. 71,000 actual mKes. New 
dm, bIak8I, ahockI, starter. Looks, 
runs & drives excellent $3,300. 
836-7128. 1I1CX20-12M 
1984 ELDORADO: Newer tires, 
brakAls, exhaust, shocks. Runs 
are.t. Good condition. '2900. 
828-0730 or 693-2099. IIIlX1-12nn 

1985 BRONCO II, Edelle Bauer 
Edition 4x4. $2,800 obo. 628-3218. 
II 1LX1 0-2 
1985 BUICK SQt.ERSET: Standard 
trans. Good condition. $2,000 obo. 
693-1789. IIILX10-12nn 
1985 FIERD: OrIgInal owner high
way miles. NeW dutch. Stareo 
cassette, sunroof, well maintained. 
$1,900. 893-4998. II1lX10-4nn 

1988 CHEROKEE LAREDO: 
Loaded. Runs and looks aood. 
$55001 best 989-0145. II1lXi0-2 

1992 GRAND AM: White. Mint 
condition. 29,000 miles. $10,700. 
620-1029. IIILX8-4nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA 
Sport. Black, Quad 4. AU1Dmatic, 
2dr, sunroof. Like ~. 25,000 miles. 
Asking $11,000 or take over, last 2 
years 01 lease. 693-7233. 
IIILX10-4nn 
1993 CHEV. LUMINA COUPE, dark 
metallic red with beige interior. 6 cyl, 
auto, PIN, auto door locks, rear 
defrost, stereo cassette. Very dean. 
12,700 miles. $11,800. 391-3975. 
IIICX22·12nn 
1993 GRAND AM GT: Fully Ioadedl 
Excellent condition. Low mileage. 
Non smoker. $12,700. 628-1801-
IIILX8-12nn 
1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM GT 
Coupe, 6 qlinder, auto. BriJlht aqua 
metallic, With beige interIOr. PWI 
auto door locks, stereo, cassette, 
rear defrost. .very dean. 10,800 
miles. $13,500. 391-3975. 
IIICX22-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1992 CHEVY LUMINA 
Euro Sport: Red, 29,000 miles. 
Loaded. $11,000. 377·0839. 
IIILX3-12nn 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-1046 
LX7-4 

PROJECT CAR: 1~78 PLYMOllfH 
Arrow Jet, 380, V8, 727 auto trans. B 
& M shifter, custom drive shaft, radia
tor, motor mounts. Needs comple· 
tion. $400. 391-0085. IIILX9-4nn 

1986 DODGE LANCER ES: 4dr, 22 
turbo, auto,loadedl Talldng guages, 
computer canter, boom box with 12" 
woolen!. 72,000 miles. No rust 
$2,950. 989-0939. IIILX8-4nn 

• Used Cars 
• Open Monday thru Saturday 

• All Prices Less Than 
NADA Retail 

313·656·0400 
755 S. Rochester Rd. 

2 1/2 Miles North of M-S9 

1987 FORD ESCORT \.,,~, 4 CYlIn· 
der, auto. New tIret. NOll sndulrs 
car, '1,700 obo. 878-2720. 
1I1LXS-12m 
1987 PONTIAC SAFARI station 
wago,n. Loadedl Great condition. 
$3'7~~ 828-7818. 1I1lX7-12nn 
1987 aJ(SWAGEN QUANTUM 
wagon. 5 speed, ail-wheel-drlvel 
4WD. loadedl New shocks, 
exhll/JSt Audia 5 cylinder.. Runs 
areat Low miles. EXcellent condi
tion. All maintenance reco(ds. 
$4,500. 893-3067. 1I1LX8-4nn 
1988 GRAND PRIX LE: 2 door, 2.8 
liter. Red & silver. 6SK. Loaded. 
$5,700. fI1IS.2808. 1IIRX51-12nn 

1988 ~RCURY TOPAZ LS~WD, 
fully loaded. 85,000 miles . ..,,900. 
"9508. 1I1lX10-12 
1988 a.DS ROYALE: PUPW, tilt, 
cruise, rear defog and more. V8, 3.8 
engine. Vary clean car, runs great 
$4;5000b0. 893-2214. IIICX30-2 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE: 
White, 2 dr. Loaded, well main
tained. Excellent condition. $4,900. 
Call 693-2739. 1IILX2-12nn 
1988 RED T-BIRD TURBO coupe: 
AIC, PSlPB, cruise, AM/FM tape 
with premium I!OUnd system. New 
tires, complete exhaust s),stem, 
struts, brakes & batter)'. Ziebart 
undercoated. $5,2.00. Call 
810-391-0353. IIIRX8-12nn 
1988 TOWN CAR: Signature Series, 
Loadedl Dark blue. Newer tires, 
cellular Ilhone, trailer hitch. 76,000 
miles. Original owner. $8,495. 
693-3389 leave message. 
1IIRX2·12nn 
1988 TOYOTA CAMRY. Well kept. 5 
speed. Air, power, cruise. 91k. 
$3,500. Call 625-1506. IIILX9·2 
1989 CAMARO: 38.000 miles. PSI 
PB, air conditioning, PIN, AtNFM 
stereo. $5,800. 739-0865. IIILX10-2 

1989GRANDPRIXSE:3.1 V6auto
matico Fully loaded plus mlllrel 
$7.000. For more information call 
693-2344 (ask lor Bill, Jr or Tracy). 
IIIRX8-12nn 
1989 LINCOlN CONTINENTAL, 
Sig. Series. Lady owned, Florida car. 
541< miles. New brakes, tires, 
battery. Dual air bag, JBL system, 
CD player, anti-lock brakes.Excel· 
lent condition. $10,700. 693-1601. 
ilILX8-12nn 

1988 MONTE CARLO SS: Runs and 
Iooka areat HIah miles. $3,500 obo. 
fI1IS.2491. 1IRJ(10-2 

1988 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 
~ai Brougham. Very dean. Air, 
cruise, V8, 78K. $3,500 obo. 
fI1IS.1918. IIIRX51-12nn 
1987 BUICK CENTURY LMT: V6, 
automatic, AIC, PSlPW, door locks, 
cruise and tilt, wire wheel covers. 
98,000 miles. Clean and depend
able. $2,995. 682-G540.IIICX28-4nn 

1987 CAVALIER Z24: Good condl
don. New struts, battery, brakes & 
more. $2,150. 391-2104. IIILX10-2 

1991 GRAND MARQUIS LS: Fully 
loaded, like new. One owner. 
$11,500. 623-9074. 1I1CX30-2 

1992 CHEVY CAVALIER: Gray, 
auto, AIC, 4dr, ps/pb,pl. Stereo 
cassette, tilt, cruise, rear window 
deloaaer. 10,000 warranty, 40,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $6500. 
CaD after 6prn, 628-0845. 1II~4nn 
1992CHRYSLERTOWN & Country. 
25,000 miles. 3-38 bumper to 
bumper warranty. Loadedl A·W-D. 
Leather. Moon roof, running boards. 
Custom white rima. White with 
woodgrain. 6 cylinder. Beautiful. 
$20,500. 628-7429. IIIOO-12nn 

1989 PONTIAC 6000: Excellent 
condition. Air, 6 cylinder, cruise, till 
$4,250. 678-2060. IIILX9-4nn 
1989 RIVIERA: Peart white. Excel
lent condition, power everything 
(loaded) 65,000 highway miles. 
$9200. 620-2086. IIllX9-2 
1990 18-v PLYMOUTH LASER. 
32,000 miles. Cruise, air, stereo 
cassette with equalizer, rear de
logger & wiper, 16" tires. New 
brakes.. Well maintianed. Deep 
Royal BI.ue. $8,400 obo. Before 3pm, 
693-2850. 1IILX5-12nn 
1990 BUICK LeSABRE: Fully 
loadedl 6 way power leather seats. 
Burgundy color. 74,000 miles. 
$8,500. 628-1453. IIILX3-12nn 
1990 CAVALIER: Red, 2dr, automa· 
tic, 2 liter, PSlPB, AtNFM cassette, 
AC. 61,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. $5,300. 625-7649. IIILX9-4nn 
1990 GEO STORM 2+2: Auto, 
power steeringl brakes, air, 
Kenwood Stereol Cassette. 
Extended Warranty. $4,900. 
739-8217. IIIRX10-2 

1990GRANDAM: 2 door ,silver, fully 
loaded. New paint 78,000 m1l8l. 4 
cylinder. wen maintained. Very 
ditpandable. $5000 or best offei. 
811S-7270. 1IIlX8-12nn 
1990 PROBE GT, LOADED: 5 
speed. Brand new dr81 and brakes. 
Sliver color. Excellent condition. 
6O.I.~ m1l8l. $6,000. 391-1728. 
1I1~-12nn . 
1990 RED BUICK SKYLARK GS: 
Loaded, 55,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $8,500 .. 693-6783. 
IIILX10-4M 
1990 SUNBIRD: Wine exterior, fawn 
Interior. Like ~I Auto, air, dlt, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo. Non
smoking. 59,000 miles. $5,995. 
810-391-2558. IIILX5",2nn 

1991 BERETTA GT: Black. 35,000 
m1l8l. Sunroof, power windows, 
locks, AM'fM cassette, cruise, airl tilt wheel, airbag, v-a. Loaded 
$8,900. 693-7048. IIILX2-12nn 
1991 GRANDAM:2door,burgundv, 
AMlFM stereo cassette, PSiPB. 
AUlD locks, rear defog, aluminum 
rima, cruise. Really nice interior. 
38,000 low miles. $8,250. Anytime, 
627-9504. IIIRX2-12nn 

1f 1991 GRAND PRIX LE: PWI 
PL, cruise, AM'fM stereo cassette. 
Delayed wipers, sun roof. New tires, 
brakes. 44,000 miles. $8,100. 
693-7522. 11ILX50-13nn 

1982 CADILLAC ELDORADO: V-8, 
all or parts. 628-9227. IIILX10-2 

1984 BUICK CENTURY: Florida car. 
$1,250 or best offer. 627·1726. 
1I1CX30-2 
1986 CHEVETTE: 4dr, auto. New 
brakes. Very dependable. $1,100 or 
best offer. 693-2986. IIILX10-2 

1990 ESCORT LX: Auto, 4 door, 
70K. Good condition. $3450. 
391-1814. IIIRX9-2 
1992 CAMRY LE: 25,000 miles. 
$13,490. Fox Tor0ta, 656-0400. 
Open Man·Sat III X10·1c 

1992 PASEO:5 speed, air. Red. 
39,000 miles. $8,990. Fox Toyota, 
656·0400. Open Mon-Sat. 
II1LX10-1c . 
1993 COROLLA: 4dr, 5 speed, air, 
tilt. $7,990. Fox To~ota, 656-0400. 
Open Man-Sat. IIILX10·1c 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
I 

1990 24FT. PONTOON BOAT, 
40HP motor with power Irim. Excel- -
lent condition. 828-3847. III~ 

, 1fBERRIEN BUGGY, Sandrail 
with stereo system, brand new 
anaiRe. Excellent ride. $3,200 abo. 
call 693-2214. IIICX30-2 . 

CHRIS CRAFT: 1957, 19ft, ~rI. 
$7,300: 1939 16ft Racer; P,,'fl.~ 
boat 19472OftCUltom,$3,800,18h 
Old Town canoe, $100.893-2258. 
11I~2 

FOR SALE: 1985 KAWASAKI 
3-wheeler, 25Occ. Runs have extra 
parts. '550 obo. C8i1 between 
9am-1Opm, 893-7534. 1IIlX9-2 

1988 FRANKLIN TRAVEL trailer, 
$1000 obo. 628-1295. IIILX9-2 

1978 CRUISEMASTER motorhome: 
22ft, Class C. Very good condition. 
60,000 miles. $5,oooObo. 693-7142. 
IIILX10-12c 
1985 HARLEY SPORTSTER: 
Candy apple red. Show bike, mint, 
must see. $7,400 obo: 18ft. fiberg
lass Sea Craft, amIfm radio cassette 
with canvas storage cover with trail
er. New carpet, extras. $13,900 obo: 
15 ft. alum. boat, flat bottom, SHP 
with oars. $540 obo: Ask lor Ron 
625-2070 or 855-5968. IIICX30-2 
1989 MACH ONE Ski,Doo, fast 
pipes, fast mods, many many extra 
studs. $3,900. 628-8514. IIILX10-2c 



45-REC. VEHICLES 050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1973 SKI-COO 440 lNT. Excellent 
shape. $400- Q( trade for (lat botlDm 
boat. 14ftorbetter. 628-8159.ieave 
message for Jerry. IIILX1()"2 

1979 CLASS A 26' MOTORHOME: 
36,000 actual miles. Very dean, 
excellent condition. 625-6823 after 
SpIn. IIICX3()..2 

1988 YAMAHA BlASTER 220cc 
with many modification. wile owned. 
$1800 obo. 627-5826, leave 
message. IIICX30-2 

1991 ARCTIC CAT PROWlER 440: 
Carbides, cover, helmet. .. !J!IOO 
miles. $3,000. 693-2532. IhLAB-2 

~79 ARTIC CAT SnowmobIles. 
both. 673-4967. IIllXl()"2 

1983 COlEMAN POP-UP, WIIhma
lug. Screen rooml !hower, port .. -
potty. Sleeps 6. Mnt 391-2729. 
IIU9-2 

TRAILERSlNEW: UtIlity, .nowmo
bile, enclosed. Parts and IICC888O
rIee for aD types 01 trailers. OVera 
Trailer SaleS, 852-6444. IIILX1-tlc 

TRAVEL TRAILER, 19ft. Golden 
Falcon, very nice condition. $1,000 
obo. 391-9616. 1IIlX9-2 
11.5' PICK-UP CAMPER, stove, 
oven, hot water, furnace, 2way 
refrigerator, shower. Sell contained. 
Clean. $1250. 391~. 1I1lX1()"2 

1974 ARCTIC CAT EXT 440. SO 
miles on new motor. $400. 
674-1114. IIILX1()"2 

1974 CHAPARRAl SNOWMOBILE. 
440 eletric start $375. 391-1768. 
IIILX1()"2 
1988 PONTIAC 6000 LE: All power, 
loadedl High mileage. Still runs new. 
$2,400 obo. Lots 01 new parts. 
627-2918. IIICX3O-4nn 
1991 YAMAHA YFM2504-wheeler, 
144 miles, racks. Adult owned. 
$2.300. Alter 6pm. 693-0535. 
1I1lX1()"2 
6-WHEEL ALL DRIVE ATV with 
reverse. goes in water and land. New 
banery and cover. Excellent condI
tion. trailer optional. $1.600 obo. 
752-0894. 1I1lX9-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1991 PREVIA OX: Dual air. $12l~' 
Fox Toyota. 656.0400. Open MOn
Sal IIILX1()"lc 

1983 4-RUNNER SAS: 4dr. Black. 
16.000 miles. $21.490. Fox Toyota. 
656-0400. Open Mon- Sal. 
IIILX1()"1c ' 

1983 AEROSTAR: 12.000 miles. 
Payment as low as $289 per month. 
Fox Automotive. 658-0400. Open 
Mon-Sal. IIILX1()"1c 

1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Umlted. 
Black. Tan leather. Payments as low 
al $399/mo. Fox Automotive. 
656-0400. Open Mon-Sal. 
IIILX1()..1c 

looking lor 

He's at ':;r::P:n Ford 

CX9-tIc 

1967 FORD BRONCO II XLT 4X4. 
$6.490. Fox AulDmotive. 656.0400. 
Open Mon-Sat. IIILX1()"lc 

1987 TOYOTA PICK-UP 4x4: 5 
speed. roU-bar. $5.590. Fox Toyota, 
656-0400. Open Mon-Sal. 
IIILX1()"1c 
1988 TOYOTA PICK-UP 4x4: 5 
speed. stereo. $6.990. Fox Toyota, 
656-0400. Open Mon-Sal. 
IlILX1()"lc 
1990 TOYOTA PICK-UP: Ext-cab 
4x4. Westem plow. $11.990. Fox 
Toyota, 656-0400. Open Man-Sat. 
IIILX1()"1c 
1991 PREVIA OX. All Trac. $13.990. 
Fox Toyota, 656-0400. Open Mon
Sal IIILX1()"1c 

1982 DODGE RAMPAGE pick-up: 
Runs good. $950. 391-4794. 
1I1LX9-2 
1983 DOOGE HALF TON pick-up: 
Many n_ parts. New transmlasion. 
brakes. shocks. master cylinder. 
muffler. speakers. starter. water 
pump. $2.000 obo. 693-1647. 
IIILX8-12nn 

30.06 WITH MASER ACTION. 1983 FORD PICKUP: Needs work. 
Ammo Induded. Good condition. $950. 853.$)()2. IIILX9-2 
$225 abo. 969-0874. 1I1CX31·2 1985 CHEVY VAN. V6. ItIck shift. 
APACHE CAMPER POP·UP. Good Runs great. Western mags. $1300 
condition. Fiberglaas walls. Sleeps • obo. 674-3266. 1I1CX3()"2 
7. $800. 627-5315. IIICX31·2 1986 8-PASSENGER VAN & 1988 
FOR SALE: ROSSIGNOL downhill cargoVan. '86 needs repair. Both for 
skis. poles & boolS. $200 abo. $4,200 firm. 797 .... 117 after 1pm. 
969-2214. IIILX9-2 IIILX1()"2 
FOR SALE: SEARS lifestyler Exer- :':':19~8':':6':"':;'G""'M-:-:C~S=---:"1-=5--;:::P-:-:IC::-;K':":"--:-U;-;:P::.: 
eise Stepper. $75. 693-9499. Extended cab. fiberglaas top. FaIr 
IIIRX1()"2 condlnon. $2.600. 828-9410 after 

FOR SALE: SMITH & WESSON 5pm. IIICX31-2 
Mod. 622. $270; S&W Mod. 29. 
$429; Colt Woodsman Target. $425; 
1911 A·1 Remington Rarld. $475. 
693-9435. 1I1lX9-2 
JOHNSON BOAT MOTOR. 7.5HP. 
$800. 693-4444. IIILX1()"2 

14ft ALUMINUM BOAT and trailer. 
1 BHP Johnson. 7HP Sears motor 
plus extras. 693-5702. IIIRX10-2 

14ft LONE STAR aluminum boat 
WIth 40HP E"Jnrude motor with !rail
er. $1.400. 394.0573 after 3pm. 
1I1CX31·2 
LIVE BAIT AND TACKLE: Lake 
Orion Sport & MarIne. 1101 Rhodes 
near Clarkston! Joslyn. 693-6077. 
11ILX22-tfc 

1992 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS, white 
diamond paint, power sunroof.... $25,995 

1992 CADillAC SEDAN DE VILLE, 
white with red leather .................... $19,295 

1993 CHEVY ASTRa, all wheel drive, 
loaded, with power windows 
& locks ............................................ $17,295 

1992 CHEVY BEREnA GT, V-6, air, 
auto., tilt. cruise. power windows 
& locks ............................................. $10,295 

1991 CHEVY 5-10 4X4. 6 cylinder 
32,000 miles ................................... $ 8,995 

1987 OLDS CUTIASS SUPREME, 
2 dr., 8 cylinder, air, auto .......... ~ ..... $ 4,995 

1967 BRONCO II XLT. Loadedl 
.,000. 391-4218. IIJlX5O.12nn 

1967 CHRYSLER VOYAGER MINi 
VAN. $3.000. 828-91184. 1I1lX1()"2 

1988 CHEVY 314 Extended Cab 
Silverado 350, V8. auto, elr. cruise. 
8ft box. $8,500. 391-0796. 
IIIlX 1 Q..4dh1 
1988 GMC 1500 SERIES Pickup. 
V6. 5 speed. amIfm caaaette. Match
Ing fiberglua cap. 82,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. $5.400. 
628-3758. 1I1lX9-4nn 
1989 DODGE HALF TON pick-up. 
318 en;i!Ie. AuD. air 10511 hlahway 
mlln. Chrome. MInt conaldon. 
$4,895. Call at work 810-752-4870. 
IILX1()"12nn 
19110 GMC SAFARI MINI VAN:TOIM'-
1118 DBCkaae. loaded. Excellent 
.tl";e. CTe.n. $10,500 obo. 
628-4104. 1I1LX1O-4nn 
11191 8-15 JIMMY. 4WD. 4.3. V-6. 
loaded. SlF. 70,500 mile •. $121.000• 
628-7884 ttver*IgI. IIllXl()"l" 

1991 SUBURBAN't GMC. 2 wheel 
drive. II fIO!Ier. railer DW. Dark 
blUIf gray. Bucket .. ts. $18,500 
obo. 901:..514. 1IIRX8-4nn 

1982 FORD RANGER SXT SUper 
Sport. 4x4,. 4.0 V6 loaded. CuaIDm 
1riInI~. I ahoe cover, alum. aloe 
rIma.1i1l. ~_~/pI. arnIfm casset
te. Gray ouautts. 28.000 mHea. 
$12.SII5. 693-7673. 1I1lX1O-4M 

11192 GMC 4x4 8-15 SLE: Extended 
cab, Diclwp. 4.31

le
V-6. Excellent 

condition: 22K ml I. 17 option •• 
1IbergIaa. cap. bedllner. $15.700. 
(810} 628-8798. IIIRX4-12nn 

1992 GMC JIMMY 8-15 4x4: V-6\4 
door. Ioadedl 14.000 miles. UII8 
IWW. Alklng $16.900. 627-2918. 
IIICX27-12nn 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 1989 GMC 8-15: 
V6 autDmatic with all the goodies. 
NC. amIfm caaaette. cruise control. 
doth .eat. carpet. sliding rear 
window. 4.3 Hire engine, tilt Wheel. 
Dark blue with alUm cover and 
running board.. Approx 55.000 
mllea. Very clNnl $7800. 628-0837. 
IILX7-12rin* 
A PICK-UP FOR A LADY: 1987 
GMC SIerra Clanlc. Very good 
ahepe, wiIh new paint Mel 10 fOrth. 
I8.soo. 625-3135. 1I1CX31-2 
FOR SALE: 1984 Grand Cherokee. 
78.000 miles, V-6. pIua 6.5ftWeatern 
fIIow. Loaded with every option. New 
ine, bnIkeI, exhaull, 8nalne. tran •• 
$4.soo. 634-2052. II~ 
1987 FORO F-l00 fIk*-up. Teua 
truck. No IUIt V6 "'D, new trInI, 
new brakeI new exhauat RIN 
drlwa new. i22iiO Q( beet 320-1323 
or 332-5650. IIUCS1-12nn 

1989 FORD 18' BOX lJ..HAUl; 360 
V8. No rust Runs excellent. Extra 
partl. $1600 obo. 752-0746. 
II1lX5-121V1 
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1870 GMC PICK-UP. No ru.t. 
Lowered, 350 dull quad, high perfIIr
mll1C8 molOr. All new.,.... 400w 
stereo. New wheel. a tirea, new so 
Flomaater exhauat. $1800 abo. 
752.0746. IIIl)(S.121V1 
11173 DODGE ALUMINUM • .." VIllI. 
161t. Good .hape. $3,800. 
628.()119. IIILX1()..12c 
1974 INTERNATIONAL 4x4; CD 
player. runs and looka good. Mlat 
leel $2.500 obo. 427-2177. 
1IIl)(S.121V1 
1974 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT: 
CD player, 4x4. $2.100 obo. 
627-2177. IIICX31-2 
1978 GMC HIGH SERRA fIk*-up: 
AImoIt new d.... Relluit eng!ne. 
40.000 rnIIea. Good tranapOrtaiion. 
$1,485 abo. 628-4031. IIl.X9-2 

1978 GMC HALF TON ... truck. 
4»4. ~ ruaIIId. ~ 45,000 
mllea. Trans glUt""". $400 obo. 
Call at work 810-752-4870. 
IILX1()"12nn 
197GCHEVY SUBURBAN:AuDma
de 400. 4lC4. Rutty. $800 obo. Cal 
ahlr 5pm, 828-5278. IILX8-12m 

1980 FORD F-l50, E~ cab 
wilt! cap. New flU ... wIndthIeId. 
Rebuilt trans and moD. 1850. 
673-5065. IIILX4-12nn 
1961 CHEVY 314 PICKUP Truck. 
new mOlQ(. $1,500 or beal caB alter 
7pm. 628-0994. IIILX9-2 

055-MOBILE HOMES 

tr 1967 MOBIlE HOME 14x70 In 
Chateau Orion. $14.000. Upgrade 
mauve carpet. Cathedral ceiling 
ceiling Ian in IIvlngroom. All 
appliances. Call 377-2569 or 
334-4217. alter 3pm caD 858-1159. 
IIIRx7-5 
1988 REDMAN. 24x48: 3 
Bedrooma. 2 baIh •• ltove, relrigera
lOr, ceiling lana. Large lot, shed. 
81120 In lront, ax8 cleek In back with 
.lIdl!lll dOQ(. $25

1
000. LIikeVilla 

MHP. 828-4388. 1.1 LXII!iI'()...2 ..... 

CLARKSTON RD 

Future Home Of 
PALACE 

Chrysler Plymouth 
Jeep Eagle SILVERBELL 

~--~==~~~~~~--
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PIZZACOOK:Fullorpartllme.RexJ.· 
ble houri. CQI1Ipelitrve wages. Jo 
Anaela·. Pizza and Dell. Auburn OSS-MOBILE HOMES 080-WANTED 
HlIf .. 852-9400. IIIRXo.2 

1979. 12x80. CEDAR BROOK 
Estates. $7.000 obo. 887-1103. 
1I1CX31-2 ' 

WANTED: DISK FOR FARMALL .". 
Cub 1/1ICIDI'. 828-0247. 1I1LX1D-2 POSTAl-JOBS: Starl'10.7Whr. For 

exam and _leadon Info. call (219) 
789-8301 Ext MI503. Bam-9pm. 
Sun-Frt. 1IIRX8-4 1979 RENEGADE MOBILE HOME 

14x70: 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. large 
living room. stove. refrigerator. 
dishwasher. Water 8Oflnet. Sharp. 
must seel Chateau OrIon. $7.000. 
373-3039. 1IILX7-4 

WANTED: ROOF VENT AIC lor 
camper. 893-3098. 1IIRX9-2 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CX45-tfc 

Put Your 
Career on 
the Movel 

1987 3 BEDROOM. 14x70 Redman 
MobIle Home. Recendy reduced to 
'19.000. Motivated sellers. 2 
months lot rent Included at c:ioBlng. 
CaD 893-9804. 1IILX9-2 
MOBILE HOME 12160. 1968. In 
PonIlac MobIle Home Park. Needs 
repair. Belt offer. 391-5128 leave 

WANTED: OLDER WATCHES. 
runnlna.or noL Top Dollar paid. 
8f&2CJ12. 1IIlX9-4 

"you're a mollvated self-slatt8l'. reel 
el1llt8 could give you the chance to 
~ eowardflnanc:ial rewards. Call .,.. 

·.Century 21 . 
$al Estate.217 

. .; . mllBBllCllt. 111.)(10.2 
;,,; ,PRICED RIGHTI Great location. 
'!'.'" This 1988 Redman mobile home hal 

~SH. lAD FOR ALL ~1tBrI a . .".,., _7ST7. IIICX3IHfc 

~:\'~~ ::n.=:: 
, '. 

.",628-4818 ~: " 2 bedroomI. 1 baIII. large kItdIen 
. and Uvlng room. Asking '11.soo. 

_, i. Cal owner at 893-8992. IIIRXo.2 home. MonIbIY payment ID work out 
tr ·,450. 810-883-8887. 

LX43-tfc 

'\ ."<",;o,--~==""""'''''-=-'''''''''''' II . ~:0t4x60 CORNER LOT: 2br. shed. 
, ,i' !dIck. 1UIIIianceI. • Cleanl SS.9OO or 
, ) ... t. &f$.8785. IILX1D-2 

w .2-3 BEDROOM Home In 
, LaM OrIon .... ~. 

~.883-82781eave~; . '~ _ RE~ DOUBlE WIDE: 3 
.. '. ,,: bedroomIwhh walk-In cIoaItI. 
,,,, .. ,~:~ I bethI. ceIIng!anl througtJout. 
'~.' oorwall. grHnllouH wlnd~j 
.,. ' d1ahwa1her ~ dI 181 I/lIICI 

'& deck. eXc:.hnt ::::fdon.' w .. 
• reduced ~ 15,500 lor quick sale. 
1183-0174. 111.)(8.4 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

: CRAFTERS NEEDED lor Spring
:: . field Chrlltla'l AcadIImY Craft ShoW. 
,Marcn 19. 11184. Cfarkaton. M!. 
, ~ 825-97110. IIICX27-& 

r'·PROfeSsiONAi["C'R:AF1'ERs 

FiiE:~ OVENGM .... 
eve" ;;woro. 8t3-88.5. 
IIUf.1' 

~~Aif~ 
FREE TO GOOD : &no 
femal. Sh.,h.rdl Lab mix. 
82MI21. IIU1O-Z 

HELP WANTED: Back mall room 
person. AppiOX. 12 hoIn weekly. 
Tueiday onra!ly 1o.m-8pm arid 
Wedneldays 1 Gam-3:3Opm, Min 
wage whh irIc:reaH In SO day .. 
Requires lifting of ~ Apply In 
penIcift: OXfDi'd Leader. 868 S. 
UpetrAl!.~' No phone calli 
pI8u4J. lI~h 

hallie IMIdng 
per.-. ,=~oym."t. ~tie. 
lndudInQ rNI ngno...hOld Ind 

. lid IDreiIdentB. 5hrI, 4 dIIyI. ahrIon 
, n.ndar. 15.50 ID .tIIt. 825-4858, 

1I1CX31-2. 
FOlN)RY HElP: Ac:ceptIng appII
csdonl for ~c:dkDn IJ08I1I!I!IIIn 
our grinding iOIY\. WI 1r1in •• per 
hour ID .tIIt. BenefItB. CIty AlII'I'i
run FoundrY,.~. MchIp1, 
335-1240. iRliA1D-1 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPER. Drive. 
AIde lor eIdefty WOIlWl. Honest. 
dependable. 3-4 days per week, 
~.873-0444. 1I1lX1D-2 

SA' FS MANAGER 
Looldng for applicants with managerial and soles 
expertence to develop business and manage 0 
soles staff In the darlcston area. Lending experi
ence preferred. Base salory plus commiSSion. 
Benefits after 90 days. . 

SA' FS POSIDONS 
Looldng for applicants with sales experIenc;e to 
work In the CkJrkston area. Both part.tlme and full
time positions available. Benefits after 90 days for 
full-time. 

SEND APPllCAnON lETIER AND RESUME TO: 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
ONE FENTON SQUARE DRAWER E 

FENTON, MI 41410 

Deadline for application is March 7 

~ Equal Opportunity Employer-

HELP WANTED 

FULUPART TIME 
DELI. PRODUCE· STOCK 

FLOOR MAINTENANCE 
(Redrees Welcome) 

=:I~~ 
3800 BALDWIN. ORION 

L)(8.dh 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
The RED ROOF INN of ROCHES
TER HILLS Is now hiring lor full dme 
houBekeep8fl. We ofI8i compeddve 
wage. and benefitl. You must be 
11ft IDwork weekends and hoRdays. 
Apply In perBO!! at 

RED ROOF INN 
2580 C/oOkB Road 

Roc:heItIif tiIII 
• No phone Cllil p\eaI! ; 

RX1D-2 

Home Health 
AideS 

Cer1HIed nSlor ,e',,;,iiIerienced--"""" Excellent P8f" __ bIneIhs 
FAMl.Y HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
CX31-4 

NURSES AIDES. CERTifiED or will 
train at no char~ ID~. Poslllonl 
avallabII on all shllil. filII and ~ 
lime. MUll have own trana~on 
call or apply In ~ at Bortz 
Health Care of O8Idand. 1255 W. 
Sliverbeli. OrIon. 391-0900.1IIRX9-2 
POSTAL JOBS: Starl'10.79/hr. For 
exam and application Info. call (219) 
789-8301 EXT. M1517. Bam-9pm. 
Sunday· Friday. IIILX9-4 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALSI 

" yoU are a licenBed i8a1tor seeking 
an aasoc:iation with an Inl8m8donallY 
~ed real eatate firm ... we 
wouIit Rile to meet with you. Contact 
TE~RY DANIELIAN at 

CENTURY 21 
'~) Country Squire 

':;i. ProDertie~l !n.c. 
a1D-884-~11 or 1IUIHIU"-5911 

LX1D-1c 

REMEMBER 
AVON FASHIONS? 
tON WE HAVE AVON STYLEI 
:." . FOR NEW FASHION 
" EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY .. · 

.. 874-1897 or 813-5207 
C)(29.5 

MAINTENANCE STAFF needed to 
dean new COI1Struc:don homes. $5-8 
hr. Immediate openings. 

.313-483-8793. pager 68D-8708. 
IIICX3D-4 

PART TIME or 
FULL TIME 

Must posseBS knoWledge of 
BLANCHARD GRINDING 

ANDIOR 
have basic machining qualifications. 

Call 81D-828-4300 
for Interview. 

LX9-2 

!r PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 
needed: 5 days. ewlY other Satur· 
day. 391-4500. 1IILX9-2c 
POSTAL JOBS: '12.28 per hour to 
start. plus benefita. PosfaI carriers. 
BOrIiIrB. derks. maintenance. For an 
aDDIleadon and exam Information 
c:iII 1-210.738-4715. Ext P4250. 
9am-9pm. 7 dayl. 1I1l.X1()'3 

READERS NOTE: Some "WOIII·at· 
home" ads or ads offering informa
tion on Jc!bI or government homea 
may reqUire an lriitlallnveatmenl We 
urge you to Investigate the 
company's claims or 01lerB thor· 
oualify before I8rICIIng any money. 
and proceed at your own risk. 
IILX1D-tIdh 

ANIMM. CARE. GroomIng AlaI. 
tint. ShCIIW Kennel. ReDlY Box 133. 
CllrkBIDn ... 41348. IICX30-2 

SHOP WORK: Fill dme •• 18ft •• 00 , ; 
hr. Good steady job. 8anH:3Opm. 
Need i811ab11t pereon. 825-95961rom 
10.m-5pm. IIICX31-2 

RN's/LPN's ' 
WE NEED YOUI 

LPN's earn up to I20lhr 
RN's earn UII lID S40Ihr 
Home Care Staff Relief 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

BORTZ HEAlTH CARE of 0IIkIMd. 
RNIlPN. full Ind ~ dme. Lang 
tenn.~""""ADDIYln 
penson. Mondav Ifwu Friday. tini to 
8pm. at 1255 W. SIverbIII. OrIon 
Townlhlp. 38t-GllOO. 1IIRX8-2 
CAREGIVERS NEEDED: Adult 
fo •• r car. home.. 874-4028. 
1IJJCD.4 

... ChInIr Twp of OrIon ... 
POSIT1ON AVALABLE 

BUILDING 
. DEPARTMENT 

ORION TOWNSHIP ts AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 

STEEL PlATE FITTER & helper 
warned, Fill lime. Benelltl. Apply 
Acen!1. Inc. 69788 PIMIII. Romeo. 
752_12. 1IlX9-2 '. 

tORPORATE' 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

HIlI 2 DOIiIIonI ...... : 
.THEMIA FOfUNG ~ , a 

e2nd SHIFT FOfEIIMN 
~on 

CIIII: 340-1811 
or FAX realme: 340-1118 

LX1D-1e 
DIRECT CARE· SEEKING Individu
als ID wort! whh developmentallyl 
dIubIed edultl In Oxford.,.. group 
home.. For more Info call 

CHARTER~f#6~ ~;=:= ~ ~~ 
LX1D-2c 8I1IIL IILX1D-1 

DIRECT CARE WORKER. no 
EASY WORKI EXCELLENT PAYI experience required. CarIng Indlvl-
Auemble produCtB at home. call duallD aulat !FaIn and adwic:atB lor 
Tol Free 1-8CJ0.487.5586 ext 886, phyalcally Challenged wom.n In 
IILX1D-1. grau!) hoine. Near A1monl Fill lime. 
FOSTER PARENTS needed In benelltI. 788-2517. IILX1D-2 
Northern Oakland County lor 14 yer HAIR STYLIST STATIONS lor renl 
~~manwhhaullam.Enjoylhe 693-4071. IIILX1D-tfc 
J;;n-;-;' rewards of sharing your HOME HEALTH CARE AIDE 

need~ ~.~~-;;er:::. =:.1:'~~~~g 
~~~~~~~~~ ~:!~~~~~ 
FUll TIME TRAINEE: Tool shop In tion. 4 days-'t. Some light houae
Oxford Is looking for full time I keeolna. Good pay. SeriCI i8aume 
machine operatOr tr8inee lor fuR time willi relerencea 10 50 S. MaIn Sl, 
training. MJat haw basic math skins ClarkBIDn. MI 48348. Attn: SlW. 
and bill willing ID \eam a trade. Apply I :-::"IC~X30-=m2 =-=.",.,.".....,..,,......,.,.....--
In ~n between 9am-3pm '465 HOUSEHOLD CLEANING HELP: 
II> Glaapie. Oxford. IILX1D-2 CoUntry home whh patl. 825-2775. 
GIRLS WANTED from MIchigan ,;;.;1I1C=)(3C)..::.;2=--_____ _ 
between 7-19 ID com". .. In ltU -
~th Annual 11184 LantIng 

Over 120.000 In rrlzea ana 
Ie olarlhlp •• Cal today 
1-100- PAGEAf'!I1. __ 2038 

KENNEL 
ATIENDANTS 

(1-8OD-724-3288). IlILAIHS 
HElP wANTED: Ful or ~ lime. 
evenings and __ nell. Apply In =:r at GarH'I PIzDrIa 1M DIll. 
II~ lapHr Rd. Aubum HIIII. 

HELP WANTED: SeIl11l"' •• sppIy 
• HerIIId Cleaners 571 N. l.JiPMr 
Rd. UIce OrIon. IIU8-4c 
HELP WANTED: Experienced 
~. Pitt *'- or 11M lime. c.l1 
..-..100. IIU1D-2 
HUON SUrTE HOTEl II ~ 
for: St..... SuI. Au.nd8ntl· 
~~~Coak;I*l.me 
Wte Ho .. :2100 = tbn Auburn .. II • ..1herI1Dne. 
IIICXS1-3 • No phone CIII ...... 

• .. J.1or wrilgi a ....... , _ be depei1CIabIe & wIIniI to 
WOIk. Mull be 11orolder a haverel!
able ~. Some snllI'III 
...,.,..,.. preflrred. 

37()"0075 
LX1D-1 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORK 
In .... OXFORD & LAPEER ..... 

RIIIIbIe ~ a mull 
CIII for UDoinIrnent 

11o-eat-3077 
KELL V TEMPORARY SERVICES 

1151 S. MAIN. LAPEER 
Nswr a,.. EOE 

LX1D-1e 

313-82CH1877 
CX31-4 

a.m. ...... .....,. ,~ 

maII ........ -
No...,. ,.....y. 

::-~ 
(210) 784-0010 ext 7213. 

9.m ID 1Opm. 7 days 
LX8-3. . 

087-DAY CARE 
LOOKING FOR MRS. OOUBTfIRE 
4day ..... k.Ifyau'reout ... CIII • 
Pam.. 381-0071. IILX1D-2 
MOMSII NEED TIME to Run 
errands. go ID .obIc:I. or jult 10 
relax? I provide droD-In MrVIce. tNF. 
Aoea niwbOm ID 12 years. CraftB. 
aCdvIdeI. Ucented. Kfm. 391-1133. 
IIIRXo.2 
SITTER WANTED IN Our Clarkston 
home lor Infant. 2-3 days per week 
lor II4MInIf houri. fleXIble. Refer· 
encea. 825-7717. 1IILX9-2 
GROUP OAYCARE: CertIfIed IINICh
er and experienced aSllstant 
provide a loving WId educational 
envIrorvnenl For as low aa $80 a 
week ful.lime. 825-9174. Clarkston, 
1I1CX31-2 
LATCH KEY OPENINGS AvaHabie. 
Stadium School. Meall. Inacks. 
aaftB. activities. Full time care 
during summer. vacations. Hcenaed. 
Kim. '301-1633. IIIRX9-2 
LICENSED OAYCARE with good 
references hal oJ)8fllngs.~. 
Auburn HilII. IIIRX1D-'2 • 
HOUSEKEEPING & CHIlOCARE 
needee In ~ ~1Dn home. DrIv· 
Ing requli8cr. Non-II11oUi. Experl
ence with c:hIdren. CIIII evening •• 
1125-7256. IIU~2 
I WU BABYSIt IN JIt Oxford H,S. 
.. home. Vert reaonable rain. 
828-1PO. III.X~D-2 

W NANNv NEtDED: Monday· 
F~. 8-5. In ~ KMtIncIIDn hame • 
Reference. required. "381-3189. 
IIILX8-3 
NEEDED: BRIGHT. HONEST little 
DeODIeIDC*'eforln ~ homel.~~~ 
8ncf up. 8anHIIHn- Call .......,. 
1IQG.0573. IIU10-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES 101M 
~ r.cIIl1IeI ID be IIcenHd 
Ind some ID be ~. c.l1 
~ Department of SocII! r=::r have IIf'I quedonI. 



APARTMENT FOR ""tENT: /.81(. .]~~liiIIC:: 
1;~I~I!~i"::"=~I':"lS£t;:w=~~h!lr •• curr.y ~depo.lt. 6,93-242 • 'I 

1IIL)<1o-z "" .. ' '. ' " , 

NANNY FOR 3 year old girl In our 
Orion TwP home. Mus, lie elCPer
lenced, non-smoker With reliable 
transporatlon and re#erences. Days 
81Q-244-3632, esk for Nancy, eves 
391-2852. IIIRX9-2 

10o-LOST & POUND 

FOUND: BLACK LAS. Coats! 
Seymour Lake area 628-8971 
IIILX10-2, • 

MISSING BLACK LAB: She looks 
like a Golden Retrlever,has dub 
foot, left front. Wearing pink collar 
With name' and Phone. Answers 10 
Angel. 625-5416. 1I1CX30-2 

105-FOR RENT 

CLARKSTON AREA: Nice 2 
bedLakeroom apartment; live on Dixie 

• Laundry 100m .. $aS weekly. 
l2203 Dixie Hwv, .1. 620-1974; 
....... 4076. IIICX3l)-2 

C~.I3KSTON FOR RENT: Noatand 
quiet s.econd floor, 2 bedroom 
condo. Overlooks pond. All 
appflancea Inducllng Washerl dryer. 
$585. 625-6402. 1I1LX1G-2 

DOWNTOWN HOLLY: Retalll 
Office. 1,000 sq. ft. Immediate 
f)OII9Sslon. 625-8956. IIILX10-2 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM apart
men!, Oxford. $390 per mooth plus 
~rity. No pets. 628-8302.IIILX7-4 

FURNISHED BASEMENT apart
ment. $300 monthly .. Utilities 
Included. 373-3174. 1IIRX9-2 

HOME FOR RENT: 10 acres, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $12DO. 
978-5672. IIILX10-4 

KEATINGTONCONDOFORRENT: 
2 bedrooms, washer, dryer, 
dlshwesher, garage. $575 monthly 
plus securilY. Available April 1st 
391-4751. 1Ill.X8-4 

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS". 1-75, 
Joslyn. 3bd, family room, garage, 
$675 per month. 373-5229. 
IIILX10-1 

lAKE ORION: 1 BEDROOM Apart-

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM Oxford ment, $110 weekly; $450 security. 

Apartment, great location. Refer- 693-6063. IIIRX10-1 
ences required. No pets. $570/mo. 
650-3067. IIILX10-2 

~ Lake Orion 

DISNEYI ORlANDO CONDO: Oak F tAt 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, POOls, spa, ores.D s. 

goll. Ideal for newlyweds, families, FIRST MONTH FREEl Avaii!ible for 

couples. $495/wk. 545-2114 and a short amount of time. Half mile 

852-0362. IIILX20-tfc south of Clarkston Rd, west s~ of 

F R 
M-24 on Casemer. Rd_ Lowly apart-

o RENT: 2 BEDROOM house. ments at $465 monthly. Nice carpet-
Bunny Run area. $5OOJmo plus I & rtieal bl' ds 
secunty deposit. 693-2949. IIIRX9-2 ng ve . In . 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY,· 
· enormous 2 bedroom condo-like . 

apartment wi1h .attached l18TJGes j~~~~~~b;; ahd Individual laundry In l.ap8er; Call . 
Roiling Hills Apartment todayl 
810-66'4-7071.IIIRX8-6 

· CLEARWATER BEACH, FL~ Condo 
available March 26th- April 2nd. 
628-5825. IIILX9-4 

DAVISBURG LAKEFRONT home 
for I~. 4 becIroor!'.l. 4 bath, 4,000 
aqfl $1,400 per momn plUll8alrlty. 
698-9362. 1I1qX31-2 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
HOUSE RENTAL WANTED June 1. 
CIarksIDnl Watarforcl 8/'8a Lake 
access or wooded IlI'H prefemld. 
Luke 318-2794, please leave 
message. 1I1CX31-2 

WANTED TO RENT: Former Oxford 
retired couple would Oks 10 rent fum-· 
Ished houSe or efflclel1C¥ ~nt 
for months of July and ~ust In 
Oxford- Orion area. Or Will hOuse sit 
for those (2) months. Call (813) 
376-0162 or write: Newton BraId, 
10837 Hayden Ave, New Port 
Richey, FL 34655. IIILX8-4 

WANTED: HOUSE TO RENT, 3 
bedrooms, garage or out building, on 
1-2 acres or more, 1 year. Have 2 
dogs. Will pay 6 months rent In 
advance. $50(). $800 per month 
depending on properlY. (810) 
646-4506. IIILX10-2 

110-BUSINESS 

· OPPORTUNITIES 

CREA~IVE 
WALLLS 

WALLPAPER GING 
CUSTOM I RIOR .. 
EXTERIOR P INTING 

Great low cesl 
628-4193 - JRINA 

LX7-4 

DRYWALL 
-NewCo~on 

-Remodel -Expert ~air Servlce 
'Wall & Ceiling r exturing 

Serving these ~d' Lapeer, 
Macomb, Wayne & Washtenaw 

w~~n~~~I~ ,~~ED 
FOR RENT: LAKESIDE CABINS, 693-7120 115-INSTRUCTIONS 

sleepars $7111wk. Includes utilities. - LX44-tfc 738 0938/6~4 9393 
Call Gary, 693-2912 after Spm, OXFORD: VERY NICE One -' .. .., - LX9-4 

693-9375 days. IIILXSo-tfc I3edroom Apartment, slOve, (9friger- A CAREER IN ~ 

FOR RENT: ROOMS, prefer female, ator, utilities Included. $390 monlhly. MASSAG E W . 

non smokers, kitchen privileges. ,693-6921. 1I1LX9-4 e a 
693-4044. IIIRX10-2 o· . QUIET, ONE BEDRooM: HeBl and STATE LICENSED SCHOCl. 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus water Indueled. DownIDWn Oxford. PROFESSIONALLY APPROVED SID IN) G" 
-dance area. Refreshments and $400 monthly. 851-5644, 628-0479 Next 6 months .~ram':ff"' In 

catering Is available for wedding altar &pm. IIU9-2 -,.. t.,1ARCH, . In LA EEl!::., l Y . . .... . 

tIo and all th II ~slration deadline fAA",," 5th, '. • ' " 

r~p ns 0 er tyll9S 0 SHOPFORRENT:2100or3100~ft Unilred apace avai. 1abIe. Register· a" no " ','. 
~e.s Q/:f:eri~ Phone Oxford· with 10ft ceilinQl, indudes 250ft earty. Informalionallac:ture MA"RCH ' 

-INCOME TAX-
BUSINESS or PERSONAL 

27 Years EXDertence 
- Houle Calls -

DAY or EVENING !IPpDIntmentl 
Very_ reuanabI8 ratesl 

GREG .... .628-7491 
LX7-4 

INTERIOR PAINTING: QlaHIYMII'k. 
Reasonable rat... Call AI, 
394-1114. IIICX31-2 . 

Jaynes Custom 

"DRYWAlL ·PlASTER ·PAINT 
SpeclallzJng In dlffiaJlt repaira 

and dec:oratIve textures . 
Very dean, virtually dust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
LX7-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetablCll!I. brush your let!th, and 
read the vyant AdS. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.95. Over 31,00It1lames. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX19-tfdh 

NANCY'S CLEANING SERVICE: 
Residential! Commercial. Excellent 
references

i 
Reasonable rates. 

634-9589. IICX30-4 

NEED A SECRETARY? Resume, 
term papers, sll8Cial 1InIlec:ts, etc. 
CarolYn, 628-7lI04.1lfC>C29.4 

ORDER YOUR GRADUATION 
Announcements and party supplies 
nowl Lake Orion Review, 90 N. 
Broadway, Lake Orion, 693-833. 1 .. 
IIIRX1O-dhtf 

PAPILLOfo./S STYLING SALON, 
downtown Oxford,. Family halr·Cant. 
Open 6 days. Evening appo!ntmenlll 
available. 628-1911. 1I1lXS-& 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and dralni deaned. ' 
BoO Tumer;628-0100'or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. IIIl.X8-tfc 

PROFESSIONAl:.>CARPET IriSl8lla
lion, restretdt and repIiIr. ~ 
able. Jeff, ~. IIIRX9-2 

QUALITY I;LECTRI9 WORK_ 

LADIES i 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION \ 
• All MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATK>N~ 
• Available: Podiatry, Beautld~ 

1095 Hummer lake Road 
Oxford, MI ~1 

391-2885 62&01185 
LX42-tfc 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, TRUCKS, 
buses, old wrecks... hiluled IIWI4Y 
free. 628-6745. lIILX29-tfc I 

CUSTOM WOlMANIZED tImllctr 
waRI, boulder walls, brick ~YenI, 
tracaJr and bade hoe woi1c. HeaW 
Iandac:aplng. 373-6746. 1I1CX30-4 

PONDS' 
DIGGING & CLEANING 

·Save on WINTER RATES· . 
Free Estimates & R&ferences 

810-688-2035 
LX9-4 

REMODELING 
By Ucensed Builder 
KITCHENS - BATHS 

CABINETS - CERAMIC TILE 
Call JOHN 

391-1591 
LX8-4' 

SWEENEY 

TILE CO. 
CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 

• SPECIALIST • 
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERICAL 

All WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

,or remodel[ng? Give US . .8 call I 
FREE EST. - FUllY .INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE . 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 
.. LX45-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEA~S aPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

encan eglon 9081. Fridays, office Clarkston area 625-9596 11, 7pm at LAPEER MARKETP- G UTllE'R 
5-gpm, serving fish, shrimp, chicken from 10am-Spm. 1I1Cx31-2 . LACE, SUite 218 & 219, comer 0' . I'.' 
and com~[\lIIfon dlnnera. T~e outs. . .. - "2 & •. De • .,..... I......... ~ 
8/'8 aIsQ,.a'vall@je.llllX>tf ... ;; .. ,.,' ·.0·."'.,..... '1·;·. .. ..... 4 aIth - .. ,~. -, , 

HALL RENTAL 'Ioinweddlngs, ':~PENDENGE'ra' ~820il~l~.; .',,', ~nOl'i~i~:~h:!i.: , __ . 

on n_ and old hom ... Reasonabfe· 

rates. With r.fer.llc .... 628-3151.· 394 0009 
Phil. IIIlX37-tfc . . 4 • _ tZ;;/:'" KAREN 

~uelll. K of C HaI~.1400 Orion ..... ~0ftI0.i 1IiIce:'$ib1!i l.ape8r, MI 4IJ«6:.t771 ' ~.;. "".,-- ,. . 

Rd.,capal:i1Y 350. Air' conditiOned. aVaIlable. InQuire: 3)~, . (810) 861-8453 . .We are not a.Jack-Of.all.tradIIII; We 
,SENIOR ."~:<~, L 3;~~t:.O~~ ~-1fc 

qltJ~~N~· .. ~r:~IfCot.t:,~~ Pro~ For fur1her information conlBCt Ed Jeannlne •. IIICX2B-tfc .. t' 1JC3.9 can no~~.~(1he ablOlute 

Koryclnskl, rertta;~! managEl(, MYRTlE BEACH, SC: Welkly rent- PIANO ORGAN & 'Kelyboar" lowest ce, as we !dl:not eacrifice 

693-'7122 or 693-9824. IIlLX26-tf aI. 2-3 bedroom condo. Ocean front ' 0- ~ the Ity JXOCfuc:II! or5nshlJ) 

SPACIOUS 2 'sEDR66M. -Apart- .. and ,ocean side, Indoor and outdoor Lessons. 391-1773. HLX1 2' . that \ou deseMt,..But t w& wOl 

~~t,pe~~r:rth ;f!n3e~I:: ~~~\1;g~t, 0011 •.. (810) 120-NOTlCES··., .';' r~J::' '=-~~{~'c:r 
• Do rOu need/~ : . ·.~t ~yeara''8lCDir11nce. 
. BalancIng ycu 1IICkbook·. . MaieIlilM,. !, COnIIden-

• BII,IiaYIna..-rvlce , .:':·-·'4iir. $16 p.r orm. 60H0$3 .. · 

~2~~em&~ 627-68~7 or gt=Jt,~ER:'P~. ~f~~5, ORDER YOUR.GfiADUATIOa.'·,.~~.wr-t;:.!l~~= 
·Pick-up& DtiVliry:ierW:e available. '~JILX10-2c" -: c· :::;' 

SPACIOUS, ATTRACTIVE 2BD ONE BEDROOt.{'.AP'ARfMENT, ~:fL:e~ and~~ltlf:. . ':=l:Jn~:'~'!: 
CIIl-Mllwl tSbXtt .~ 

:Income Tax' 
Preparation furnished basement' apartment Village of lake-OrIon. S390. Cable Broadway, Lake OrIon, 693-8331-. ,M call someone ~ who daims 

available Immediately to non- ready. Indudes. heal and water, IIIRX10-dhtf thev can beat any Rnije, If you are 

smoker. Lovely counw setting. central AIC. Will accept one cat One . Iooldng lor an honest IIrid lair price. 

$45O/mo. Utillti8s Included. No pets. year lease. 69S-737t: 1IIRX8-3 :rlty products andErkmanshiP 

References. 693-1114. IIILX10-1 ORlANDO CONDO near DIsney HALL RENTAL r1d8bDIty,ancho ethatwlli 

VERY SMAlL 2 BEDROOM Home. World. Pool, lake. $375 week. sti I be here after our Job III 

$475 monthly plus utilitiel. 693-4667 689-8852. IIICX46-tfc Weddings/Parties complel8d, give us a'caII. Helping 

before Spm. 1I1LX9-2 ' 
you make YO1M' home. one you've 

tr Immediate Openings iJIways dr8amed of ISjwhat _ do. 

PINECREST 

APARTMENTS 
QuIet ~ iv1no, In Oxfon1. 
2BR.nts for $485 and $515 Include 
heat. Security De~it $550 and 1 yr 
leaserequlred. Call CIndy, 628-0376 
for more Info. 

LX42-tfc 

THOMAS COMt.fJNnY HAlL for 
rent lor weddlnil receptlonl, 
628-3044 III.X22-ttc 

HOME FOR RENT: Waterfront, 
Brandon Schools, 4 bedroom, 2 car 
garage, 2 baths, IaIDe fenced Iol 
$7OQImo. 673-2598.111RX9-2 

FOR RENT: 380, ORION. $675 
monthly. 628-<4818, Century 21 
1217. f11LX8-4c 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom warm, eozy 
lakefront home on Lake Orion. $750 
month, Dlus eecurlty. 693-9173. 
1I1RX10-'· 

FOR RENT: ONE BEOROOMADIrt""'"t CarlIet. appIlancn, ill u1INties. 
SecurIty depOelt 828-5805. 1IIU(i.2 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOMApart
ment, downlDllWn OxfOrd. S360 
monthly plus ~l 628-4272. 
1I1LX10-1 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA: veZl We'll beat I!ftbest deall ' 

=~~~ilu=~ eFISDHYNFRYe R & R S~~ing 
Non-smoking. 610-524-2455. 3100 POND ROAD (o'''''nnvl 628-44j84 

1I1lX2-13 828-1687 628-75B1 r LX28-tfc 

OXFORD 
25 LOUCK 

1-mo FREE Rent 
1 BLOCK FROM DOWNTOWN 

-2-BDRM $525 

eLG 1-BDRM 

$445 

625-5788, 
CX2Q..4c 

e OXFORD e 
PARK VILlA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIAlS) 

FREE Heat/Blinds 
1 BDRM ,f42Ci1mo 
2BDRM-$485Imo 

Large units. PrIVate entranc:et. Quiet 
& secure. Beau1lful rJlOunds with. 

DAYTIME EVENtlGS ELECTRONIC FLiNb 01 PI'8I)III'ed 

;;;;::-==-;;;:===i"iLX~4~1~-ttc~ Federal retums. CJlI 625-5781. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY SIIn- 1I1CX28-4 ' 

Ing at $235; Wedding IrNllations, FOR ADDITIONAl. iLlSTINGS of 

400 styles. Great price •• 678-3789. area busiMlleI, ... this _k's 

1I1lX7-e· "Who-T~ In ~ Lake Orion 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl RevIew, OxfDnI~, and CIarb-
Lake Orion Revl_, 693-8331. IOn News. IILX111-tfdh 

1I1RX21-tf GARY O's HAND. SERVICE. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS from my. CarpentIY & Palntlng.:CaI anytime. 

horne, low prices, free thank yous, 8Q3:.2796. 1I1LX1G-f ! 
400 IIYles. 678-3789. IILX10-5· 

GRADUATING? No need 10 order 
your graduation supplies now ... wait 
iii you need them In the .Springll 
Available at ThcJ Oxford Leader 
628-4801; Lak. Orion Revl_ 
6.93-6331; Clarkston News 
625-3370. lIILX40-tfdh 

130-1" MEMORIUM 

MEMORIUM: 

David Carter 
March -4, 1993 

GARY O's ROOF K SlI8Ciallst 
No leak 100 smal. 6~-2798. 
IILX 1 0-2 

BASEM~NTS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NEW or REPAIR 

• 8uc1c1ed, La" Walls Re~ or aced 
• HoUllt Raising Leveling 
• Basements, Foundations 

Bullt Vnder EXlit!ng Homes 
• All types Conaete & Masonry 

Construclion 
- !\ANDY EST~RLlNE -

• God .. ~ YCIU geUing .tlred , , . 8111,·. -76, 7.. +05~~1"4 
·And a cure was not 100 be .... '.. :r' LA .... 

. MaS' PROfESSIONAl. 
OFFlCEse~s 
912 S. BroIdWal' 

lake Orton, MI . 893-2407 
LX10-1· 

fr CARPETI VINYL Installed . 
anywhere. Call anytime, 373-3632. 
II!CX1-ttc 

WALLPAPER 

HANGING 
a, LUCY & ETHEL 

EJCpeilencld ••• Great pricesl 

391-2743 
LX10-4 

SIDING, TAN & Guuera. Old and 
new CClnlIIUCIIon. ~ welcome. 
26 year. experIence .. Earl, 
828-2829. III.XII-3 

SNOWPLOWING: ResIdential and 
Commercial. .Oalliand CounlYl 
Lapeer. F ..... tirnat8s. 693-7300. 
1I1lX7-4 

STORMS & SCREENS repaired. In 
at 10, out aI 5. ~ ttvu Friday. 
Oxford VI. HardWare, 51 S. 
Wuhlng1on, Oxford. IILX-28-tfc 

TAX RETURN PREPARATION: 
1ndI'4IduaI small bullneas. Exper
Ienced. Reuonable. 0IItH8e2. 
evenings. IIICX31-2" 

THANK YOO NOTES: Good priGHI 
Lak. Orion Revl_, ~1. 
1IIRX21-d 

tr TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years experience. Available for new 
constrUctIon! remodeling, repairs. 
893-{)832. IILX 1 0-1· 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and !ruCks. 
Cash paid for repalrabl8I. 628-7519. 
IIILX9-4 . , 

=d~~~& ::.::t lockers. rts & cable avail; Adulr 
complex. e cater 10 redreea. 
~es. Ma!l8Qer .................. 628-5444 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT,'" LX42-tfc 

downtown Oxford. Carport. Water & STORE FRONT FOR RENT In 

So he put his ~ around you, ". BO'OKKI¥PING- T.AX Services. 

~~ t':.:!t'\!Y~e '=~:lOOb' R*«!nib.· Ie rates. "No '(011 'tOO '. C· 'E~ . $' .:~ S' J d' . 
And saw you pass away .small. Craig, 62&-8111. 1111..)/;'7-4 9 

We all loved you 10 deafly .CAKES, ?CAKES, CAJ(ESI "BII1i1=, . c ., "". . 

heat induded. $420 plus security. downtown Lake Orion. Heat 

628-3433, .. 7-9pm. IIIlX10-2 Included. 681-3782. 0Il,X8-4 

ORTONVILLE APARlMENT: . SWF SEEKS SAME 10 ahare furn-

Modern '2 bedrooms· 'cOnYenlent Ished mobile home In Metamora. 

laundry. $465 monthly, lIICYillY '$220 month % utllltk!s arid aecurity 

deposit., No pets_ 6Z0-904S •.. ,.d.I!P!lSlt. Evenings; 678-3763. 

IIICX30-2 ..: ': I '\II,)II.~,0-2;.' . 
.: .. ~'." ,~ " " 

But could not inak9 you stay, days, re1lilious celebretiOns. Il~- .. • ADDITIONS 

Your tired heart stopped beati'ng .. ers;graduations, etc ... Best fiimer-." " .;. , • '~EMOOELS 
· And now your body lay at rest ,cr81l1T1 h'bsdng In the areal Call' • NEW CONSTRUCTION 

God broke our hel\fll \0 p/'QVe 10 us Nancy at' 625-05V. IIICX30i GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 

That he only takes Ihe best. CARPE1 AND VINYL: Installed and LICENSED - INSURED 

Wife, ~~~en·P.1&ISgGe~~~~';ren. Repalr8(f. 25 yeersexperience. 693-2101 667-0077 
"fllfll ' 'family oWned buslnes~. 3&0-5199. RXS 

.. • •• "I .l)<1Q-1 ~11CX25" .! .... 1-13 

." . I~'~" .,'., '", ..:) ~ 

In the prIv1icy of yow home. 
34 YEARS 'EXPERENCE. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 
FOR SENIOR CfTIZENS. 

Rod Nackeonan 

693-9808 
RX10-5· 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 

INTERIOR & EXTE~ 
AIRLESS SPRAYING (spray 

, I8X11n) 
WALLPAPER, ate. 

15yra exp FREE ESTU\TES 

693-1004 (Joh&l. 

L & W 
STUMP 

REMOVA( 
• LOW WIfTER RATES· 

TREE TRMING & REMOVAL 
DeEP ROOT' FEEDINIi 

SHAUB TRM.tWB. 
Filly ~YNE & lotf!" .xp 

693-3027" . 
.1.X8-4 

M&S 

PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICE' 

SERVICES 
~ Payroll 

• Involdf19 I Billing 
• Bank ReconciliatIOn 

• Complete Secretarial Services 

693~2407 . 
LX10-3-

... 
• rJ.- l .. ~. 

.... ~r>'~ ~ .. ~:.... ~ ~"'~i.J.."i!:. ,.; .. ::. ..... ~.".I- ..; ~: ........ ~:'\i. ~tJ,t ... :; ~ 

\ ... , 
I .. ' 

" . 



'/ 

1st Class 
Appliance 

ALL MAKES and MODELS 
$10 SERVICE CAlL· 

"WITH REPAIR 

693-7142 
e • RX47-tfc 

AA MOVING YOUR OrIon- Oxford 
mo\/8f1 JocaII long dlll8nC8, low 
ratel. 852-5118, 828-3518, 
693-2742. 1IIRX24-tfc 

ADULT 
FOSTER CARE 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
FOR LADIES 

GRACIOUS LIVING FOR THE 
YOUNG AT HEART. Adult loiter 
care, 24 hour IUpervision. Short 
term care available. 

(31'3) a25-2683 
CX39-tfc 

AIMRITE 
(Formerly DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

Specializing In 
RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAl 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

00-4 
Al SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top soil. 
893-8067 .IIILX31 -If 
AlTERNATOR & STARTER Shop 
II: All batteries stocked. Automotive, 
marine, Industrial. Installation avail
able. 828-7345, 828-7348. 
lIILX25-tfc 
AMWAY PRODUCTS- home deliv
ered. Water treatment system 13-
beats bottled water! 625-4887. 
1I1CX3G-2 

Bays, Woodbeck 
& Associates 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

RENOVATIONS & REPAIRS 
• Family Owned & OPerated 
• Fully Ucensed & Insured 

• }bne Inspections 
• References 

DARRIN DANIEL 
673-7508 828-2941 

LX4-tfc 

HANDYMAN LOOKING FOR 
WORK: 20 years experience, in all 
home construction. 391-3397. 
IIIRX8-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 28yrs experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX1-tfc 

U DOG OBEDIENCE: Beginner 
CIaIIeI ltartlng March 10th, even
ingI. 370-0075: IIILX1o-2 
STORMS AKJ SCREENS ntDllinld. 
In .10,out.5. Monday""' FrIdIIy. 
Oxford VI. ....... 51 S. 
WuNngIan; 0xt0nI. LX2J-1f 
TEXlVREDCEILINGS: Add.1aUCh 
of dull!» ~ home. ~ Mel 
repan. DaiI. 881-17 •• Dll.X4-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
IMIIabIe aI d 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
IociIIIanI: 

0xI0rd LeadIr. lAM OrIon ANew. 
and CIIrIIAIn ........ 

LX25-1f 

TRACTOR 
REPAIR 

FORD & MASSEY FERGUSON 
PARTS & SERVICE 

673-0460 
DIXIE LAWN & INDUSTRIAL 

\ CX24-tlc 

1r TRACY'S TRUCKING, "We 
haul what !he garbage man won't." 
We clMn QIr!IIIl81 ai1d buements. 
625-JS1i·. IIICX7-tfc 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXlVRING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 
CX15-Ifc 

C E.S 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Sheet Metal F abrIcaIion 

INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
RX51-13 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systeml - Top 5011 

Pond OIgging - Gravel Driveways 
SaridlGravel - Trucking 
Lake Shore Cleaning 

Land Clearing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

627-6465 
CX2-tfc 

CLOWNS·FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. 1IIRX49-tfc 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & fuml
ture cleaning. Vinyl & no-wax floors 
stripped & refinished. Walls & ceil
ill{Jl! washed. 20th year in business 
In Commercial & Residential. Free 
estimates. 391-0274. IIILX9-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 
TRENCHING 
BULLDOZING, 
TRUCKING, 

LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING. 

Licensed & Bonded 
Frae Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX-28-1f 

DIANE'S 
HAULING 

GOOD SERVICE ... FASTI 
Top Soli - Gravel - Sand - Sod 
PII~~ -. Clllan-upe - Odd JobI 
LawnMOWlngJobl (313)878-3128 

LX10-4 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does I 
Dan't diet nt ~Ih yaurMlf. 
You c:.n reduce & CXJntrol your 

weight .... Iy & ~I 

NORTH ~I<LANO 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 
LX33-tfc 

DO YOU NEED MONEY far college? 
FInancial aid adwllOl'. 883-4487. 
1I1lX1o-1 
EXCAVATING: Buemenll, I8W8r 
and watar Unes. septic IIaIdI, bull
dozing, trucking. Bob Turner, 
828-0100 or 391-0330 or 391-4747, 
1I1lX-47-tf 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area buslneuel, 188 thle week'i 
"Who-To-CaJr In the Lake Orion 
Review. Oxford Leader, and Clarics
Ion News. IIILX18-tfdh 

lJiillTED 'sP,R~Y fOAM: 
Urethane InlUlallon. HomeIiP!ile 
barnl •. Commercial. Relldentlal. 
828-~1 9-5pm. '1IIl.)(23.1f .' .' 
WAlLPAPERHANGING:'22 ~ 
experience. Guaranteed exc8lleritl 
Interior painting. 827-3024 
IIICX11·tfc 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL 
INSURED 

693-7568 
LX42-Ifc 

SPRING INTO ACTIONII Now Is !he 
time to bring us your lawn mowers. 
tractors ana riding mowers for a 
Spring tune-up I University Lawn 
Equipment, Inc, 945 Unlverslty, 
Pontiac. Call 373-7220. IIILX1O-dh 

HONEY-DO 

ODD JOBS 
-CARPENTRY ·PLUMBING 

-ELECTRICAl -MECHANICAL 
Semi-Retiree 35yrs exp 

625-4690 
LX7-4 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any size. anywhere. Free estimates. 

Ucensed & Insured. 

628-4677 
LX24-Ifc 

HOUSEKEEPING: 10+ YEARS 
Experience. All lurrounding areas. 
798-2583, T1na.IIILX7-4 
I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & llides to updated 
(plus convenient) video C8818ttesl7 
years professional full time experi
ence. Dean, 813-866-2378. 
1IIlX51-tfc 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAl & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA - 12 Years E~rlence 
SPECIAllY - LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ................ 693-1315 

RXs.12 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR house. apart
ment or office. Excellent references. 
I will also house sit for Rets. Leave 
message, 893-1748. IIICX3G-2 

J&D's HEATING 
& COOLING 

SERVICE & INSTALLATION 
.Humidifiers -Electronic air cieaners 

.Fumaces & Air Conditioners 
-Duct Work 

.New Homes & Old Homel 

681-8508 
LX8-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel- Top SoIl - Driveways 

Basements - Septic TanksIFl8lds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

1nIt111la11on, Cleaning, 
and RepaIrIng 

'Relldenllal ·Commen:lal 
·IndUllrfal 

Mc:h. Lie. No. 1J3.OO8-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

LAKE ORION 
TILE and MARBLE 

ReuanabIe. high ql!allty. workman· 
Ihlp. GuaramHd. F,.. elllmatlli. 

10 yeare experience. 
~ICH SORGI 

693-3094 
RX15-tlc 

LICENSED BUILDER, additions, 
deckI, home Implllvemenll. No lob 
too 1III1a11. caH Steve, 678-27'11. 
1I1lX9-4 
ROBERT HAUXWELL TREE and 
Lawn. Tree removal, trlmmln.g, and 
ltump removal. Inow plOwing. 
893-1172 or 827-3871. IIIRX49-1S· 

Experience 

BILL, 693-8045 
LX10-4 

PAPER 
. DOLLS 

WAlLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-Ifc 

Painters Network 
Professional Custom Painting 

Drywall Repairs 
spr.Textured CeIlings 

man Service 
INSU E REPAIRS 

878-3568 391-4968 
Metamora Lake Orion 

00-4 

J.W. Smith Tile 
Company 

• TILE • MARBLE • SlATE 
NEW & REMODELING WORK 

693-7984 
LX4-8· 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, top soil 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 
RE-ROOFING.I WILL beat any writ
ten estimate within reason. 25yrs 
experience; 1979 Polaris 440 TX. 
like new. 770 miles. $1,500. Joe, 
752-5737. IIILX1o-2 
ROB LOWE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding. trim, windows, doors, decksr 
additions basements, roofing. TOIBI 
remodeling. licensed builder. 
881-8550. mLX8-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

call right now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondi
tioned softeners and manufacturad 
new ones. Rent or buy, or we'll fix 
your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and iron filters start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(313) 666-2210 
Serving clean water since 1945 

CX38-tfc 

SHUTTLEWORTH 
Heating & Cooling 

SAlES-SERVICE-INST ALLATION 
Licensed & Insured 20 Yrs Exp 

ROGER SHUTTLEWORTH 
313 - 828 -8711 

LX7-tfc 

Siding 
Vinyl and Aluminum 

CuslDm Trim 

Gutters 
ReDaIr and RemodeRng 

'New Conetruc:tIon 

"FUlLY INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

.CIUAUTY PROOUCTS 
"COMPETITIVE RATES 

"EXCELlENT REFERENCES 
"GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAU TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE 

"OuaIty worIcmW1lh/p cIoeIn't 
COlt, It payl." 

R.& R Siding 
628-4484 

GARAGE 
DOORS 

LX7-tfc 

& OPENERS 
394-0830 

CX25-8 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

. REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Eltimatee 

628-6614 
LX1Hfc 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
• CUSTOM· 

tunhlesll Dedicated 
Home weekly, 1994 Tlactors, 
droplhook; no slip seating, ex
cellent paylbenefits. Bur.
Hngton Motor Carriers: Call 
1-800-945-2621. (Mon-Fri. 
7am-6pm) EOE. 
Log Home'Dealershlpl Un

.lImlted earning· potentlall 
PartlFull time. leads"rain-

Decks/Furniture 
Roofing 

Sidingl Additions 

.. Ing. Models from $14,904.00. 

24 Yrl Exp - Uc & Ina 182123 

628-0119 
LX1o-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOO BIG or 1III1a111 
DrywaU - Remodelillg- Decks 

Painting - Roof R8pa1rs 
Licensed . Call Randy, 

628-6057 
CX30-4 

HANDYMAN: Drywall· Electrical
caramic TIle. Plumbing. 893-0884. 
1IIlX9-2 
HANDYMAN, ELECTRICIAN: 
Service chanlles; Old and new 
house wiring; Dryer, range outlets; 
Barns, Garages, Trouble lhooting, 
and maintenance. 989-0851. 
IIILX10-5 
HANDYMAN BOB: A-Z JOBS. 
Reasonable Rates. 30 years experi
ence. Reliable. 332-1018.IIILX1o-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENT: Profes
sional results at handyman prices ... 
from paintinQ- wall rapair & plumbin9 
fixes to craabve & innovative Qlstom 
remodeling. ~101088080. Ask for 
Rick, 391-9787, 1I1CX28-4 
HOUSECLEANING: Let me give 
your home !he professional toUch. 
Mature dependable woman will do 
gener81 housecieanfng. Reasonable 
ratel, excellent references. 
828-7240. IIILX1o-2 
HOUSEKEEPER: 8 years eXD8ri
ence. Referencel available. ~exi
. ble, free estimates. I do windows. 
394-1103. IIICX31-2 
I'M KNOWN FOR ClUAlITY house
cleaning, and would like the Oxford 
araa. Reasonable rates. 884-1253 . 
IIILX1o-2 

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS 

MARY KAY has a proven effective 
skin care (lrogram for youl 

CALL TODAY for a 
FREE CONSULTATION 

Melanie Rzepecki 
693-2507 

LX1o-4 

NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
Insurance? New lower rates. Call 
William Porritt. 85 West Silverbell 
Rd.. Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

PAINTING 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

RESIDENTIAl - cow.£RCIAL 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

" Textunlcl 8:!Z • WailDaDerIna & I: RepaIr 
'. NMw t:onetrUctlon 

Fully Insured ......... .F,.. Ellin ... 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

CX14-tfc 
PCIWINDOWS CLEANUP: SelJp 
IMIIUI. In ........... , nublllhocic 
lCIftInM.opIImIze cIIIk 1~.1n 
ycu hilmi, 827-8518. 1I1CX31-1 
PHONE SYSTEMS: PHONES, 
Jacke, R .. ,.. Ernetaenc:v SIMoe. 
Phone C'r.rt 1-(3f3)-S27-2772. 
IIll.X8-tfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1993 Carllon Craft 
Wedding Booke have arrived. Check 
OUl one of our bookl overnight or for 
the weekend. To reeerve a book 

625-3370 
Clarkllon NewI 

5 S. MaIn, ClarkllDn 
CX-If 

Brentwood log Homes. 427 
River Rock Blvd., Murfrees
boro. TN 37129. 800-264-
lOOS(5647) 
Garden Tillers Rear-Tine 
TROY-Bll T Tillers, at low •. 
direct from the factory prices. 
For FREE catalog with prices, 
special, SAViNGS NOW IN 
EFFECT. and Model Guide, 
caD TOll FREE 1-800~922-
4600, Dept. 8. 
Alaska Jobs! Earn up to 
$30.000 fishing the three 
month Salmon season. Also 
construction, canneries, oil 
fields plus morel For immedi
ate response call 1-504-646-
4605 Ext. K 7268 24 hrs. 
800-782-RAFT Whitewater 
information - Raft trips, Dory 
fishing, kids, senior floats, 
groups; paved parking, under 
one roof. beside National 
Park. Free newsletter. 
32 Units, living quarters 
plus 2 car garage. West 
Michigan owner buill & 
operated. Well established 
& maintained. Owne'r retir
Ing. Top tourist area. Has 
cross lake Mich. ferry ser
vice. $800,000.00 with 
$200,000.00 down. Balon 
20 yr. land contract @ 9%. 
Write P.O. Box 194, 
Ludington, MI 49431. 
Want To Purchase ornate 
antique coal, wood. or gas 
heaters. Old parts stock, ad
vertising pertaining to 
"RtATERS or salesman 
sample STOVES. Please call 
collect 806-796-0124. 
Archery! Archery! Arch
ery! New technical break 
through. Electronic Bow 
Sight-Range Finder. Color 
brochure & order form $1. 
Sierra Sight Co., 1617 Sier
raville Ave.. San Jose, CA 
95132. 
Free! If you are receiving 
payments on a land contract, 
you need to hear this mes
sage NOW. Call any day, 24 
hrs. No obligation. 1-800-
428-1319. 
Postal and Government 
Job. $23 hour. Now hiring. 
No experience or high school 
needed. For appHcatlon and 
information can today 1-800-
834-8750, 24 hours. 

Win Colorado'. Oak Creek 
Motel and mobile home park. 
Just write a short essay or let
ter - you can wlnl Entry dead
Rne soon. (303)870-7572 or 
send S.A.S.E. to Essay Com
petition, Inc.. Box 68-C, Oak . 
Creek, CO 80467. 

Mlniary ReUre. - Ch8mpus 
supplement ~III pay the 25% 
allowed. plus 100% of all ex
cess charges. f:,or brochure 
call 1-800·627 -2824 ext. 259. 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tract and gives loans on Real 
Estate. Immediate service 
313-335-6166 or 1-800-837-
6166. 

628-4801 



PUBLI~~ NOTI~E 
Becau~e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOTICE ' ' 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC N011CE 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of Review will 
meet for its organizational session, Mel 211.29(1), at the Town
ship Hall on Tuesday, March 8, 1994, at 9 a.m. 

The Board of Review will again meet at the Township Hall 
Annex, 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan to hear 1994 
Assessment Appeals of value, classification; and poverty on 
March 14, 15and 17, 1994 from 9a.m. to5 p.m., and on March 16, 
1994 from 1 to 9 p.m. 

The 1994 tentative equalization ratio is 50 percent, and the 
estimated multiplier is 1.00 for all property classifications. 

If you wish to officially appeal your assessment, it is recom
mended that you call for an appointment beginning Feb. 28 at 
(810) 625-8·14. If none of the available hours are convenient for 
you between March 14 and 17, please call (810) 625-8114 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to determine if another date and time is 
available. Please use your parcel identification number when 
referring to your property so that your records can be quickly 
located. David J. Kramer, ASA 

Assessor 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the Pedple Want to Know 

INDEP'ENDENCE TWP. 
- OFFICIAL NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC NOTlCE 

Those persons seeking poverty exemption from property 
taxes based on their inability to contribute to the public charges 
(MCl 21'.7u) are advised that the exemption process must be 
initiated by the taxpayer by submitting a Poverty Exemption Appli
cation to the Board of Review through the Assessor's Office. 

Historically all applicants who applied previously wera auto
matically mailed exemption applications. However, commencing 
in 1994 the applicant must seek the application, fill-In the required 
information, and make application to the Board of Review. 

Applicants for the exemption from property taxes based on 
one's inability to pay will be heard at the 1994 March Board of 
Review during the week of March 21, 1994. 

David J. Kramer, ASA 
Assessor 

Publish Feb 15, Feb 22, March I, March 8, March 15 

PUBLI~ NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTlCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan will hold a Public Hearing on March 24, 
1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Ubrary, 6495 
Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 to consider the 
following: 

FilE 194-1-008, Mansur Development Corp., Petitioners for 
STONEH6DGE (Formerly Country Club of the North) 

From: PRO (Planned Residential Development) 
To: PRO (Planned Residential Development) 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-24-200-002 (old 

08-24-100-004, 08-24-200-001 & 08-24-3oo-OO1) 
Common Description: 625 Acres, Section 24, Northeast 

Comer of Clintonville & Waldon Roads. 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8 am. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. -

/ Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTbN 
CITY~OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTlCE 
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETlNGS 

The 1994 City of the Village of Clarkston Board of Review will 
meet at the City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, 
on the following dates: 

Monday, March 14, 1994, 9 a.m. to noon; 1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday, March 21, 1994, 1 to 4 p.m.; 6 to 9 p.m_ 
Tuesday, March 22, 1994, 9 am. to noon, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Any questions regarding the value placed on your property 

may be reviewed with the assessing department. Alter reviewing, 
if you wish to appeal the assessment further, arrangements may 
be made for an appolntment.before the Board of Review by calUng 
the Oakland County Equalization Division at 858-1861 or 
858-1862. Please use the Parcel Identification when referring to 
your property so that your records can be quickly located. 

Equalization DivisiOn 
Oakland County 

,Dept of Management and Budget 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBUC N011CE 

PUBUC ACCURACY TEST 
The Charter ToWnship of IndependenCe announces a Public 

Accuracy testing of the computer program for the Statewide 
Special Election held on March 15, 1994. 

This testing will be held on March 9,1994 at 10 a.m. at the 
Independence Township Clerk's office, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

, 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

OXFORD TWP., 
SEcnON 00100 
NAME OF PROJECT: 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
VETERANS HALL RENOVATION 
OXFORD MICHIGAN 

BID: GENERAL TRADES 
(FOR CONTRACT) 
OWNER: Township of Oxford 

Wilson & Associates 
23 North Washington 
Oxford, Michigan 48371 

ARCHITECT: 

1.01 SEALED BIDS 
A. Sealed bids for the completion of the Contract will be 
received at the desk of the unde,rslgned untillWo (2) o'clock 
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on April 6, 1994 

B. Address bids to: 
OffIce of the Treasurer 
Township of Oxford 
18 West Burdick 
Oldard, Michigan 48371 

1.02 BID OPENING 
A. BIds will ngLbe aoc:epted after the time designated for the 
opening of the bids. The bidder shall assume full responsibility 
for delivery of proposals prior to the appointed hour for opening 
same, and shall assume the risk of late delivery or non-delivery 
regardless of the mann_er he employs for the transmission 
thereof. Late bids shall be returned unopened. 

1.03 BID DESCRIPTION 
A. Lump sum bids will be received for the complete work 
described in the Bidding Documents. 

1.04 BIDDING PROCEDURES 
A. Bidding Documents will be available to prospective bidders 
or) or alter 10 a.m. Eastern Standard TIme on March 6 1994 
at the office of the Township Treasurer for the purchas~ ~ 
of $150.00. This Includes three sets each of drawings and 
specifications. Partial sets of drawings shall be available at the 
cost of reproduction. 

B. Complete sets of the Bidding Documents shall be used In 
preparing bids. Neither the OWner nor the Architect assume 
any responsibility for errors, omissions or misinterpretations 
resulting from the use of incomplete sets of Bidding Docu
ments. 

C. Bids shall be submitted on the (orm included in the Bidding 
Documents. 

D. Bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 30 calendar days 
after the date for receipt of bids. 

E. The Owner reserves the right to waive any informality in any 
bid, and to reject any or ali bids in whole or in part. 

1.05 PRE-BID MEETING AND EXAMINATION OF SITE 
A. A pre-bid meeting and examination of site will be held at: 

LOCATION: 28 North Washington 
Oxford, Michigan 

DATE: March 23, 1994 

TIME: 10:30 a.m. 

1.06 BID REQUIREMENTS 
A. Attention is called to the fact that not less than the minimum 
salaries and wages as set forth in the Contract Documents 
must be paid on this project, and that the contractor must 
ensure thai employees and applicants for employment are not 
discriminated agalnst because of their race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin, In accordance with Executive Order 11246 
Equal Employment Opportunity and Notice of Requirement for 
Affirmative Action to Ensure Equal Employment Opportunity. 

Contractor must comply with the Davis Bacon Act July 1, 1964 
(nile 4O§276A). ~ Equal Employment Opportunity ArJ. Sep
tember 28, 1965, No. 11246, all United States Department of . 

Labor Regulations and Standards tille 29, 1,3 and 5, and nile 18, 
U.S.C., SectIon 874 known as ·Anti-Klckback Act" and the Federal 
OcaJpatlOIlaI Safety and Health Act of 1970. 
Each oontJbrJ. or agreement receiving financial assistance In excess 
of $10,000 from Oakl~County Community Development Block 
Grant Funds Is required to comply with the requirements of Section 3 
of the Housing and Urban Development Act of 1968, as amended, 12 
U.S.C. 1701 u. 

Registered voters In the City of the Village of Clarkston J>e 
advised there will be a state wide eleCtion held on Tuesday, March 
15, 1994 for the purpose of deciding the following issues: 

PROPOSAL A 
A proposal to Increase the state sales and use tax rates from 

4% to 6%, limit annual Increases in property tax assessments, 
exempt school operating millages from uniform taxation require:.. 
ment and require 314 vote of legislature to exceed statutorily estab
lished school operBtlng millage rates. 

The proposed constitutional amendment would: 
1} Umitannual assessment increase for each property parcel 

to 5% or inflation rate, whichever Is less. When property is sold or 
transferred, adjust assessment to current value. 

2} Increase the sales/use tax. Dedcate ackitional revenue to 
schools. -

3) Exempt school operating millages from uniform taxation 
requirement. 

4) Require 314 vote of legislature to exceed school operating 
millage rates. 

5} Activate laws raising additional school revenues through 
taxation including partial restoration of property tax. .. 

6} Nullify altemative laws raising school revenues through 
taxation including an increase in income tax, personal tax exemp
tion increase and partial restoration of property taxes. 

Should this proposal be adopted? 
Yes 0 
No 0 

(Official language for March 15, 1994 
Statewide Special Election Ballot) 

The polls will be open from 7 am. to 8 p.m. All voters in the 
City of the Village of Clarkston vote at the City Hall at 375 Depot 
Road, Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Jeanne Selander Miller 
Clerk 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

SPRINGFIELD TWP. 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

SPRINGRELD CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
The Springfield Charter Township Board of Review will meet 

at the Springfield Township Hall, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, Michi
gan for the purpose of hearing appeals of 1994 assessments. 

Any questions regarding the value or classification placed on 
properties may be reviewed with the assessor. Anyone wishing to 
appeal the assessment or classifICation before the Board of 
Review must make an appointment in advance: All appointments 
should be made before 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 15, 1994. 
Appointments may be made from 9 am. to 12:30 p.m. and 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. daily by phoning 625-4802 or 634-3111. 

The Board of Review meetings are scheduled as follows: 
March 8th: 9 a.m. to noon; 2 to 5 p.m. 
March 9th: 3 to 6 p.m.; 7 to 10 p.m. 

, March 14th: 9 am. to noon; 2 to 5 p.m. 
··March 16th: 1 to 4 p.m.; 6 to 9 p.m. 
Tentative Equalization Factor: Real: 1.00; Personal: 1.00. 
·.Please note that the Board of Review meetings originally 

scheduled for Tuesday, March 15, 1994, which appear on the 
Notice of Change in Assessea V81UatlOn for Year 1994, have been 
tentatively changed to Wednesday, March 16, 1994, due to the 
March 15 special election. 

If it is not possible for you to appear in person, you may appeal 
by letter to the Board of Review, Springfield Charter Township, f,50 
Broadway, P.O. Box 38, Davisburg, Michigan 48350. All letter' 
must be received before 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, March 15, 1994. 

Judy L Shirk 
Assessor 

Springfield Charter Township 

PUBLI~ NOTI(;E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, March 16, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Senior Center (Dining Room Area), 5980 Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 48348 to hear the following cases: 

Case 194-0019: Dick Rosenberger, Petitioner for ACO Inc., 
APPLIGANT REQUESTS OUTDOOR STORAGE OF SEASONAL 
PRODUCTS; 5591 Sashabaw Road, C-2 Zone; 08-27-3O().Q17. 

Case 194-0020: Sullivan HorneIlnc., Petitioner; APPUCANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUC
TION ON NON-CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD; Jerome Rd., 
Lots 165 I 168; WoochIl Lake, R1A Zone; CJ8-34.378-032. 

Case 194-0021: BeMIe J. Cooper, Petitioner; APPUCANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT oN NON-CONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD PWS SIDE YARD SETBACK VARIANCE OF 18' 
EACH FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION; WhIpple Lake Rd.,LDt 
3, R1R Zone; 08-11-201-007. . 

Case 194-0022: David M. Preston, Petitioner; APPUCANT 
REQUESTS BUILDING PERMIT ON NON-CONFORMING lOT 
OF RECORD PLUS FRONT YARD SETBACK OF 20' AND sloe 
YARD SETBACK OF 3' FOR NEW HOME CONSTRUCTION; Clin
ton, R1A Zone; 08-34-385-004. 

Section 3 requires that to the greatest extent feasible, tralnlng and 
employment opportunities arising out of a project assisted under a 
program pr~ldlng direct federal financial assistance from HUD to be 
given to lower income residents of the project area and, where 
appropriate, contracts for work In connection with the project be 
awarded to business concerns which are located In or owned In 
substantial part by persons residing In the area of the proJect 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE 
REQUESTS MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township 
Bulldng Department during ragular hours each day, Monday 
through Friday until the date of the Public Hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Clerk 
JSitherine A. Poole 
jfClericaVTechnleaI 

I 

j 




